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A display hid behind dusty 
vtadows will not attract favor
able attention. Neither will a 
■tore full of grood things unless 
the public knows about it. A d 
vertising tells.

Wa.r With Turkey Threactened a ŝ Result of Attack on Consul TABLOID NEWS

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
Herbert Spencer dead—Stock- 

yards company to fight trust or
ganized In Bt. Louis—City ac
cepts Mead water system—Stir 
in Fort Worth clubdom.—J. W. 
Stephens in race for comptroller.
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l  S . C O N S O L  I T  I L E U D O E n i
n i T E D  OK l O O K I S H  M E

SERIOUS BREACH IN  DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS BETW EEN  UNITED STATES 

A N D  TURK EY IS IM M INENT

FLAG HAULED DOWN
CONSUL

GOES

D AVIS  PROM PTLY  

TO BEIRUT

CLOSES OFFICE AND

AMERICAN CITIZEN .

THROW N INTO JAIL

Released at Consul’s Instance 

and Attempted Departure is 

Followed by Incident Whicli 

May Precipitate W ar

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. S —The 
United States flag over the con.sulate at 
Aloandretta. Asiatic Turkey. ha.s been 
haaled down, and Consul W'. R. Davis

ha.s left the post for lieirut !n conse
quence of a serious diplomatic Incident 
during which l»avis was as.saulted hy the 
l<K'al police. The affair giew out of the 
arrest of an .Vrmciii.an named Attarlan. a 
iiatunilised American citizen. He ha<l 
been in prison two months, and had Iteen 
liberated at the Intervention of the Am
erican consular agent on condition of hi* 
leaving the country.

Davis aocomp.anieil Attarian aboard a 
departing steamer when the j«)lice inter
cepted the fKirty. Insulted and assaulted 
Davis, despite resist.ance of the attend
ant guards.

Attarlan wa.s taken tiaek to prison. 
Davis immediately lowered the flag »>ver 
the con.sulate. and broke o ff relations by 
quitting Alexandretta.

The matter is engaging the energetic 
attention of the I'nited Statr.s authori
ties here.* Minister I.eisohma*> has made 
upgent representatlon.s to the Porte, and 
is now awaiting a fuller report of the

outrage, which Is expected to lead to 
strong action on the |>att of the I'nited 
States to obtain full reparation.

S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T  SATISF IED 
Tbe state Jlei>arlment bas received a 

cablegiiim from Con.sul Davis at Alex;tn- 
dretta. Tiirk.y, saying be bad troubb’ 
with tbe local police and bad left for 
l'.«-iiut. Tbe state dep.srtmeiit i>romptly 
cabled Minister la iachir.an at Constanti 
r.ople to institute a thorough investiga
tion of the whole affair.

Of City is Stirred by a Post 

Election Discussion

MRS. FRANK BRADY

MADE A N  ADDRESS

At Time She Nominated

Mrs. Turner and Some 

Don’t Like It

RESOLUTIONS ARE

PASSED ABOUT IT

K ILLED  PRAIRIE DOGS

TO PE K A , Kas . Dec. .t.— More thin 
600.1100 antes of Western Kansas land, 
which fornieily w.is n^adc useless liy the 
habitation of iiralric dogs, has been re 
claimed under the provisions of the pnil- 
r •, dog law t naeted liy the legislatur.- of 
1901. This fact is set forth in the annual 
report of Dr. I>. K. I-antz. of the .state 
ngr'cultural college, who hail charge of 
the work of exterminating prairie dogs. 
Mr. I.antz say.s that there has lieen a 
steady demni.il for poison and th.it it Is 
now used to externiir.a to gopficis in the 
eastern p.art of the state.

F ILES C H A T T E L  MORTGAGE
W A X A U A C H IK . T. ;..i.s. Dee. s. Spe

cial 1— It. J. John, engaged In the g-ii- 
cral m»'rehandi.s** hu.s'iu'ss at .\valon. a 
small inti'iior town. thi.< mo’-ning I . l a  
cnatiel mortgage in the t‘fuiiit.v eletU’s of 
bee for tr.i- bt nef.t o f his creditois. M 
John is named as trustee. The amount > f 
his li.ilalitles is 12.500.

Tho Fort Wortli Dojuirtmont 

Club lias FndorsiMl tlie Ac

tion t)l‘ Its President, .Mrs, 

Prady- A statement ilado

E
Sends Gunboat to Formosa to 

Make an Investigation of 

Attack

OF AMERICANS FROM

BENJAM IN SEW  A L L

Wrecked October 5 O ff the

cm ms
FOR IR E WATER 
PLANT COMPLETE

In Grand Rapids, Mich., In

cludes All Sorts 

of Men

Contract Was Signed This 

Morning and the Voucher 

Has Been Drawn For the

Contractor

Coast of Hotel, Tobago Is

land-Heroism  of American! 

Sailor Told Officially

WASHINOTON. Dec. * —Rear Admiral 
Robley D.Evans. commander In chief of th*; j 
Aalatlc fleet, baa dispatched the gunboat j 
Annapoli.s to Tamsul, Formosa, to make a| 
thorough Investigation Into th-» attack on  ̂
tbo crew of the American ship Benja-1 
Bin Bewail, which was abandoned 0<'t. 5. 
■bout forty miles southeast of the island 
of Botel Tobago. j

Upon the result of the mis-lon of the 
ABnauolls will depend the decision of the 
■late department a.s to whether an In- 
gnlry of the Toklo government will ha 
Bcce«sar>'. Official details of the search 
for the missing crew of the Benjamin Be
wail. made by I>on de Austria an<l the 
WBmlngton. are contained In reports re- 
eelved at the navy department. One of| 
tho three Japanese sailors from the Be-1 
mall told the story of their experience to 
Ucut. Commander Denfehl. commanding 
the Don Juan de Austria, briefly to this 
effect that the Benjamin Bewail shipped 
from Singapore for Shanghai with a car  ̂
■oof teak. When three days <>ut she was
ztnick by a typhoon and lost all three 
Bast.s and was almndoned. Aokl. who 
tells the story, went In a boat In charge 
•f the chief officer, together with the 
third mate and his wife, two Japanese 
••amen, two Manila seamen, an Ameri
can nogro, a Chinese cook, a Chinese 
•mrpenter and a Russian .seaman. Shortly 
bOfore sunset on Oct. Ih. when five miles 
from the north shore of the Island they 
were attacked by four canoes, each man- 
■•d by about twelve savage.s. armed with 
knives.

“The savages ran alongside us.”  said 
hm “and stripped us to our skins, not 
•••a cpaiing the woman. They then cap- 

the boats. A fter thi.i they made

A t H o'clock this morning the con
tract by which Daniel W. Mead tramtvr.s 
all title In the water pjant to the city, 
W.1 S signed in the office of the mayor.

The contract had been drawn up under 
the direction of City Attorney Orriok. 
It recites that In con.sideration of the 
payment of »S2,500 by the city for the 
plant, machinery, etc., capable of supply
ing the city with 3,000.000 gallons of wa
ter daily, Daniel W. Mead surrenders all 
Interest in that machinery, etc., provided 
that when the final test is made the city 
1.S to pay for the excess of 3,000.000 gal
lons, but not for more than S.OOo.OOO gal
lons. When this contract was signed the 
mayor Lssued a voucher for $22,500 to Mr. 
Mead.

This closes up the water question for 
the time being. The pure artesian water 
Is being lifted, Thomas J. Powell shaft 
No. 1 Is working .and people of Koit 
Worth have discharged the w.ater man. 
The city is now supplying a fine water to 
the people.

Mr. Mead leaves tonight for Chicago.

EX-SENATOR IS m

LIST OF DIDICTED

Newspaper I ’rojirietors ami 

liepontt'rs Are Implicated by 

tlie ( ’oiifessioii ol‘ F.\-( ity 

Attorney L. K. Salslniry

GRAND R A P in a ,  Mich. Dec. S ._  
Chapter two of the I.ake Michigan water 
scandal was opened to th*‘ pulillc last 
night. Judge Haggert.v of the police court 
has signetl warrants for t'ne arrest of 
seven more prominent men implicated In 
the scandal hy the confession of ex-City 
Attorney L in t Balshury and by his tes
timony .nt the police rotmt examination 
thus far held. The list of men for whom 
warrant.*-, were Issued Is as forlows: 

j Chargfil with consi»ira<-y—J. Clark
j Spro.at, former managi-r of the defunct

He ha.s packed up his tools and machin
ery and Superlntcnilent Te<l Lakln who 
has worked so faithfully In bringing the 
affair to success, leaves also. Mr. lai- 
kin has made many friends while here, 
and his departure will be regretted.

STEPDENS
Announcees Himself as Candi

date For Office of 

Comptroller

Aokl says that the negro, the mines-? 
••ok and the chief male quickly drown- 
•fl- All the remainder made for the 

except the third mate, who was 
•M  American, and the Japanese woman. 
*hom. a* she couhl not swim to shore, 
lb# third mate refusetl to leave.

^ e n  the three Japanese reached the 
•here they hi<l among the mountains, 
^••rtng another attack from the savages.] 
^ ter remaining in billing fixe days, they 
•ire rescued by a party of natives and 

‘hranght to the police statlo.i.
'The Japanese government ha-s ordered 

• tRorovgh search made for the five 
persons on Hotel Tobago Isl-,

AT'.STIN. Texas. Dec. R.—f.Special.)— 
J. W. Stephens, who was appointed to nil 
out the unexplred term of the late Comp
troller I.ove. h.as formally announced him
self as a candidate for that office.

The El Paso Improvement company of 
El Pa.so. with a capital stock of $20,000. 
was issued a charter today.

The carnival crowds are Increasing as 
each train rolls In and the program Is be
ing carried out as scheduled.

Mrs. Fannie Mosley, a well-known and 
prominent Austin lady, died suddenly at 
noon today.

Grand Rapiils D<-rpocr.it; t'h.-'rle.s 
Lurch, manager o f the flrand Ilapids 
Evening I ’re.«.s; Kucen*- I). Gonger. man
ager of the Gnisid Rapids Herald; J. Ru..<- 
sell Thomson, fornur refiorter for th.* 
Gram! Raphls Evening I’ res.*>: Is.iae F. 
Ijimoreaux. former eily clerk.

Charged with attem|ilingi subordination 
of perjury—William K. Knight, attorney, 
who was tbmocratie eumlidate for attor
ney general in 1902.

(•barged with perjury—Kx-State Sena
tor George E. Niihols, Iona, MU-h., at
torney-at-law.

The w.irrants were issued on the eom- 
plaint hf Prosecutor lirown, based on the 
testimony of ex-CIty Attorney Lant Sals- 
bury.

It Is the intention of the proseeiitlon to 
make the arrests some time tomorrow If 
the persons whose names are mentioned 
do not appear voluntarily in the morn
ing.

The warrants for conspiracy In the fa
mous water deal charge Gharles S. Burch 
of the Evening Press. J. Clark Sproat of 
tho old Morning Democrat. E. D. Conger 
of the Herahl. J. Russell Thomson, for
mer reporter of the Evening Ifre.ss. and 
Isaac F. I,amoreaux. former city clerk, 
with accepting money from Balshury for 
assisting him to try during the summer 
o ' 1900 to secure .a contract with the city 
to furnish its Inhabitants with water fi^m 
I.ake Michigan.

FEATHER WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—Harry Forties and 

Abe Attclll have been matched to meet tn 
a contest which will bo blHed as "for the 
legitimate fea.her weight championship.”  
They will meet on December 17, before 
the West End Athletic club of St. I.ouIs. 
and will contest twenty rounds for a purse 
o f fLCOO.

K*irt Worth club women have Icon 
stiircil. a.* V lub w.irnen here have never 
teen slnei- ttie organiz;’ t*on of the lirst 
-.vomen's club in itn- eity, » ver the resul* 
of the recent « lection of j resident of tho 
State Fedeiaiion. The spiecli nominating 
tho suecc.s.iful cnndiilate, Mrs. K. P. Tur- 
nei'. was ni.' !e ti> Mrs. hYank Hnidy. 
presid«!.t of tile largest eluh In the city, 
tut also t ic  youngest, having been or- 
g-anized less than two yeais. and now hav- 
iitg !i membcisiiip of over a hundred.

This action on the part of tlie president 
of t'. e Department Club wa.s not approved 
b," tbe m.rmtei.s of the Women's Wedne.s- 
day Club, the oide.st e’.uti in tho city, th 
wiallhiist. the must exrlusive, tlie mo.st 
eetlit tie in its aim.s ai. ! plans. The d!.- 
a;i(irovnI <*f tin- Wednesday Club was 
I a.-a*d < n a ie.sol'ation iiiui.sod last spring, 
in either Apiil or May, 'I'he illfferer.t 
moml'ors of flu* Wednesday Club do not 
agree as tei the wording of that resolu
tion.

A rtp<iiter of riie Telegram has endeav
ored to see ti'.at resolution, hut |iermls- 
sion to do .so h.a.s lieen withh* Id until after 
the meeting of the club tomorrow.

Thi.s le.solntlon. some memticrs of the 
Wiilnesday Cl ill .say. was Intended to pre
vent any Fort Worth eluli woman from 
being a eandliLite for any office within 
the gift of the State Federation. Other 
members are i-qually iiositive that it was 
Intended to prevent any Fort Worth eluli 
woman from taking .an active jiart In the 
election, one member u.ses the wor.l 
■'open " pJ'Cf.

A copy of this resolution wa.s sent to 
the different Federated eluhs In the elty. 
witli the request that they Indorse It. It 
Is dt nieil that the Deiairtment Club re
ceived this resiJntion. And one other eluli. 
ai.s'i a fedeiated dull. U is said did not re ■ 
erii-e it.

At the meeting of the Wednesday Club 
Inst we*'k resolutions were jiaased reflect
ing upon the "Fort Worth woman who 
rominatml Mrs. Turner.”  The phraseology 
of these resolutions and the dlseussloiis 
that followed, are said hy those who 
heard them to have lieen severe, to put it 
mildly.

At the meeting of the Dejiartment Cluli 
List Saturday, resolutions equally severe 
In phraseology and, directed against the 
Women's Wednesday Club were Intro
duced. They were defeated, ber'ause, It 
was said, that tho resolutions introduced 
In the W'-dnesday ('lub hail reference to 
the members of the Wednesday Club, and 
all federated clubs of Fort Worth who 
took an active iiarl in the election of 
(he piresident of the fedeiation. This tho 
Department Club thought none of Its busi
ness.

Resolutions were then pa.ssed. enthu.il- 
astleally Indorsing the actions of Mis. 
Brady a-s delegate to the SLate Fedeia
tion.

Before and after these resolutions were 
p.-.ssed. se< eral members of the Wednes- 
d.av Cluh, some of tliem al.so members of 
the Department Club, mciipled consider 
able time in correcting each other's state 
ments as to the resolutions of the Wednes- 
ilay du ll, some elalmln.g that the reso
lutions read in the Department Club were 
radlealR- different from those passed by 
the Wedeesdav Cluh.

MRS. BRADY’S STATEMENT 
To the Lklitor of The Telegram;

In compliance with your request I here
with enclose :i copy of my address on 
Ideal Federation Election. I have avoid
ed publicity In this matter hut In view 
ef the fact that my Intentions and actions 
have been misunderstood. I deem It advis- 
nlde to make a plain statement of the 
fa ets.

Durinii th* summer I was appointed by 
the chairman of the program eommlttec 
tr deliver an address on Ideal Federa
tion Eleetlon. I accepted. Early In Octo
ber I prepared my pajHT. I was. as I 
rtateil in the beginning of that paper, 
unequlpjied with an> knowledge of pre
vious elections or with the merits or de
fects of the present system.

1 did not try to Inform myself along 
these lines. My duty, as I understood It, 
was not to discuss or criticise existing 
conditions of which I know nothing but 
to point out those metho<ls that would 
conduce to an Ideal election. By refer
ence to my address It will be seen that 
I make no charges.. I point out the mis
takes of other organizations and repeat
edly 5<ay. ” I>'t us avoid such mistakes.”

I am focused of having attacked the 
executive board. How could I have a t
tacked the exectHlve board when I did 
r.ot 1» had any vulnerable polats?

I drew all my conclusions from the 
knowledge I had of the mistakes of other 
organizations. I did not know the fed
eration had made any. I deprecated the 
plan of candidates announcing them
selves for office. I said: "LE T  US NEV
ER BEGIN IT ."

I considered that the Ideal method and 
I was; asked to portray ideal methods. It 
may bo sj»ld that I repe.ate*! the same In 
tny nominating speech after the discus
sion of my piiper In which members of 
th** ext*cutlye board exonerated the can- 
dlilates who had been announced and as
sumed the resporsihlllty. In answer I 
will state that I did not he.or this dls- 
oussl*in. After my address I retired to 
another room and collected my thoughts 
for my nomln.ating speech. I did not 
know until after the convention was over 
tb.at the «*xecutlve board assumed the 
re.si'onslblllty. Therefore, in this speech I 
simply nilyocateil, ns the other p:\pers 
havo alrea*ly rlate*l. the same lofty 
Meals and made no attack on any act 
ot‘ anylxsly or board.

It Is stated also that when I nominat
ed Mis. Turner I violated a pledge made 
b.v the f"d<Tate(l elub.s of this elty In re- 
ganl to .a certain netitrallty which was to 
b.. observed hy sal*l clubs. The wom
an’s eliib of which I h;ive the honor to 
b" i.resldent wa.s not then a ftderated 
rlub. and neither made pledges nor re- 
e<-lved notice that other clubs ha<l done 
so.

It was with the greatest surprise and 
pain that I learned that my actions and 
Intentions h;id been misreprewented. 1 
h.axe nt'lhlng to retract. I wa.s asked tn 
picture i*h al eondltlors and I did so with 
out any iiersonal ai>pllcat1on to any per
son. i>arty or organization.

MRS FRANK BRADY.
IDEAL  FED ER AT ION ELECTIONS

The folli-wing Is th* addres.s made by 
Mrs. Frank Bmdy to the State Federation 
of Women's Cluhs at the meeting In thi.s 
elt.v, on ' ’Meal Federation Elections.”  This 
E*lilr*ss preeiiiltated the trouble which has 
followeil In elulxlom;

Atipearing for the flrst time liefore the 
T« xas Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
being not only wholly unequipped with 
any knowledge of previous elections, but 
also lacking familiarity with the merits or 
defects of the present system. It Is with 
some hesitation that I enter u{>on the dis
cussion of this subject.

flosely adhering to the meaning of the 
word "bleal.”  I conclude that I am ex
pected to iirotrny on eleetlon that would 
r<*t only exclu*!* all that wa.s unworthy 
.niid unseemly, but one that would display 
the hlghe.^t .attributes and nobest senti
ments exhibited by the grandest charac
ters In the most jierfcct organizations of 
all time.

Let us flrst seek such an exampl*. 
Glanelnq hack over the pages of history I 
P.n<l that we need not step beyond the 
borders of our own land for such an Il
lustration. Where ran we find a nearer 
apiiroach to Ideal methoiLs than those ex
hibited liy the foumlers of our republi*-? 
In those dal's the sovereign wills of the 
people were expresse*! and ranied out 
without fe.ar or favor, and those who par
ticipated were not only men of transcend
ent wisdom and noble pjitrlotlsm, but men 
wlio dwelt in the very region of high 
Ideas and grand principles.

Unfortunately this lofty standard has 
not been kept up. .and the election of to
day 1.1 chameterized by many methods 
which we would do well to avoid. One a l
most unlvers.ll mystery Is that of draw
ing a long line of demarkatlon between 
individual actions and ]>olitical or club 
actions. It occurs to me that the same 
code of morals which governs personal 
conduct shc.ubl guide and direct club con- 
<luot. No one can stand and face this 
magnificent Ixidy of women gathered, as 
you h.ave been, from every section of our 
great state and not be tilled with admira
tion and pride. Now It would be hard to 
believe that such an array of personal 
merit would when united In a common and 
great cause pursue any save the purest, 
best and noblest methods. As individuals 
you are characterized by honesty, integ
rity, purity of motive and modesty. Now 
If we are to have an Idc**! election let the 
heart of this great convention throb with 
the same noble Impulses that fill each 
individual lio.som. Another marked de
fect In the average election of today Is 
that the securing of officers often develops 
info a bu.siness or profession. This Is 
largely due to the announcement of can
didates previous to the meeting of a con
vention and brings with It a wliole train 
of evils. It c-auses contentions and dis
sensions. arouse.? jiarty spirit, and not 
only brings on agitation and excitement in 
the body of the meeting, but often divides 
the organi&Ulon into distinct factions. Ia;t 
us never l>egln it. I.,et us select our can
didates from the bixly of our members. 
I,et it !»• understood that the offices of 
this a.saoci.atlon are position.-i of honor and 
tru.st. and ran be secured only by honor
able means. Let it be understood that 
this federation was created for the high
est goo*l of all Us members, and not tn 
gratify the iiersonal amhitlons of a few. 
l>*t us tolerate no combinations, no or- 
g.anlzations. no scheming. This Is the 
curse of our present political conditions. 
lM)th in national un*l state governments. 
There is no longer the person of merit and 
grt'at charai-ter who wins the high place.s 
in the gift of the peopi**. but the one who 
Is the greatest schemer, the best organizer 
ot who spends the most money. Ia*t us 
steer clear of .all such methods. I.*et us 
profit by the mistakes of other organiza
tions. I.et us do honorably what we do. 
lA-t us be actuated only b.v the noble sen- 
'hments, and guided by the grand princi
ples of our forefiUhers. I.et us never 
make tho cause subservient to personal 
ambition.

Another danger point In the conduct of 
electloius Is reached when we come to 
voting. That method should be adopted 
which Is characterized by the greatest 
fteedom and the greatest fairness. These 
two cardinal principles of libeity and Jus
tice are not only absolutely e.ssentlal to 
tho growth and development of our move
ment. but to the honor and perpetuation 
of our cause. Let us be hampered by no 
crippling laws—laws which have been 
enacted tn curb selfishness. In Ita various

T O T  T O E  T B O S T
Move on Foot to Re-Establish Stock Yards and Pa.cking 

House Industry in St. Louis Has Just Become Known

BT. LO I’ IB. Mo., Dec. 8.—Preparations 
for re-establishing the stock yards and 
p.icking hou.ses industry on this side of 
the river, and for launching an enterprise 
which Is regarded by stoekinen and park
ing house managers as the opening move 
III a fight to a settlement between the 
cattle raisers and the so-called beef trust 
have been quietly completed In St. Louis 
within the past few days.

The Independent Stock Y.ards company 
luas been oigaiiizcd in St. laiuis and will 
be In operation by the first of the year. 
The St. Isiuis Union Packing company, 
closely allied with and to a large extent 
dependent upon the stock yard.s company, 
will also begin operating by January 1. 
1904. Roth concerns will occupy the site 
of the old Union stock yards.

The Indeiiendent Stock Yards company 
was Incorporated November 15. with a 
capital stock of $100,000. The St. Louis 
Union Packing comi>any was incorporated 
Novemlier 26. with a capital stock of $1,- 
000,000, of which $600,000 has l>een paid In.

It Is stated that the movement which 
re.sulted In the formation of the Independ
ent companies began three months ago. It 
had Its Inception in the protest of the 
cattle men of the country, framed at a 
convention held In Kansas City, to the 
effect that they were not getting enough 
money for their cattle. The so-called 
“ trust,”  they complained, had absorbed 
all conipetitors and was the sole arbiter 
of the market, thereby compelling cattle

men to sell at a price In which there was 
very little earned profit, no matter how 
high the EFlce of the meat might be. 
Tho plans of formation were carefully 
guarded and nothing was permitted to be
come public until now.

SAILORS WERE MUTINOUS
Wanted To Go Ashore, But When They 

Went, ’Twas In Irons
SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 8.—Thirteen 

Flench sailors have mutinied on board 
the French bark Fautrel lying at the 
docks here because the captain would not 
give them money to go ashore. They re
fused to go to work and the captain, on 
the advice of the French consul, swore 
out a warrant before a United States 
commissioner charging mutiny. Tho en
tire lot was lodged In jail.

NEW TEXAS INDUSTRIES
niATTANO O G A. Tenn.. Dec. 8.—The 

progress In southern Industrial develop
ment for the week Just closed, as report
ed by The Tradesman, includes the fol
lowing new organizations as among the 
most Important:

Beaumont—Oil company.
Dallas—$5d,000 milling company; $10,- 

000 brass works.
Bay City—$50,000 Irrigation company.
NavsLsota—$30,000 company to operate 

cotton gin and Ice factory.
Houston—Canning factory.

E

Member of the School Board 

Will Be a Candidate for A l

derman in the Eighth Ward

Jake F. Zurn Is a candidate for aider- 
man In the Eighth ward of the city, prl-

(Contlnued on Page Eight).

niuries to bo held January 12.
Mr. Zurn has been discussed for this 

candidacy for some time but he refused 
to make the announcement or make the 
race If Alderman Dycus proposed to stand 
for re-election. Last night Mr. Dycus 
notified Mr. Zurn that he would not make 
the race, and this morning Mr. Zurn au
thorized Secretary Calhoun of the city 
committee to put his name on the ticket. 
Th© name Is there and Mr. Zurn Is now 
a full fledged candidate. He has been a 
rtsident of the ward thirteen years. In 
fact he was living at the locality which Is 
now hls home when that section of the 
city was taken Into the ward. He h.as 
been a re.sident of the city sixteen years, 
school board, which is the only public of- 
He Is at present .a member of tho citj 
fice he has ever held.

Th'Te Is no Indication of opposition to 
Mr. Zurn In the eighth. I f  It Is thought 
of. It has never been made public.

Left by Wealthy Recluse to 

Woman Who Blade His 

Last Moments Pleasant

LITTLE DREABUNG

HIM A  BULLIONAIRE

Wealth Divided Among Heirs* 

At Request of Sole Benefici

ary AVho Showed No Selfish' 

Wish to Keep Whole Sum

DEIITD .
Of Herbert Spencer Robs the 

World of Its Greatest 

Philosopher

LONDON, Dec. R.—llerboit Spencer, 
the famous author and philo.sopher, died 
this morning.

H**rbert Spencer was born In Derby, 
England, April 27, 1S2«. Ills  father an*l 
grandfather were teachers. For a num
ber of years he devoted hlmsiif to engi
neer studies and scientific experiments. 
Rut later he gave this work up anil 1h>- 
came a sub-editor on the staff of th© 
Economl.st. a London newspaper. In 18.">0 
he published hls first considerable work 
Social Statistics. The book excited 
widespread Interest though afterwards 
Spencer disregarded some of the views it 
contained.

In 1855 he published “ The Principles of 
Psychology.”  Hls work, the "System of 
Synthetic Philosophy,”  left Its author se
cure In hls position as the greatest phil
osopher of the age. Spencer visited the 
United States In 1882, remaining from 
August to November. For years he has 
worked, handicapped by greatly impaired 
health.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 8.—Gilt-edged se
curities, with a market value of $783,000, 
have been taken from a safety deposit box 
by attorneys for the heirs of Maximilllan 
Hershel, an aged recluse and ex-member 
of the New York Stock Exchange, who 
died In St. Luke's hospital last July. 
Ninety-three additional bonds bring the 
value of the hoard up to $950,000.

Ju.st before he died Hershel announced 
In the presence of witnesses that he 
wished all hls property to be turned over 
to Mrs. William Georgl of Brookij'n, 
daughter of a couple who had befriended 
him in hls youth and who had made hla 
declining years comfortable by numerous 
attentions, not knowing of hls great 
wealth.

Mrs. Georgl attended him In hls dying 
moment. little dreaming tnat she was 
heiress to one million of dollars. Four 
relative*: of the old man were living In 
Germany, It was found, and Mrs. Georgl 
declared that the property should b« 
equally divided, so far as she was con
cerned.

Attorneys for both Interests arranged 
this and the estate will be divided at the 
end of six month.* Into five equal parts. 
Tho heirs living In Germany were un
known to Hershel. They were found 
through advertisements, but have proved 
their relationship, and Mrs. Georgl evinced 
no desire to keep them ffom sharing her 
good fortune.

Some delay was experienced In secur
ing permi.ssion to open the safety deposit 
boxes In Hershel' name. This has just 
been done and di.sclosed property far be
yond the expectations of the heirs.

Hershel emigrated from Germany forty 
years ago. On the steamer he met Mrs. 
Georgl'd parents. They had Just married 
and were seeking a home In America. Tho 
three became great frlend.s. the young 
German being aided by the couple to the 
best of their limited means. Arriving 
here, Hershel engaged In th© tobacco 
trade and rapidly achieved success. Thea 
he Joined the stock exchange and ©on- 
tlniied to amass money, but none thought 
he was wealthy when he retired from the 
street several years ago and became a 
recluse.

Mrs. Georgl. daughter of hls boyhood 
jlriends. took their place In looking after 
his old age as they had done for him In 
youth, and on hls death bed, unable to 
make a will, ho called witnesses and ver
bally left her bis estate.
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Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Root

To Prove WKat Swek.mp-R.oot, the World-Fatmous Kidney, Liver n.nd 
Bladder ILemedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reok.dor of The Tele- 

grek.m May Hotve ol Sample Bottle Free

Of the Methodists

Annonncement of Ap. 

pointments

Th« Austin conferene* eonelndaC lb 
work last evening at 5;30, and adjowM 
to meet at Austin in 1904.

Bishop John M. Walden adjoumsd 
conference with a  strong prayer, igv^^ 
ing Divine guidance upon each luutbir 

He said he left this conference faelkK 
that great good had been accomplished.

The bishop left last night for HoMti^ 
where he will preside over a confenaae 
o f the negroes this week.

Next week he will conduct a colomd 
conference at Waco, after which be i« . 
turns to his home in the east.

The business of the conference yester
day afternoon was mainly receiving i« . 
ports.

The appointments announced by rrmujn 
Walden are as follows;

Fort Worth district—R. I*  Befle, pre
siding elder; Abilene. J. L. LaGrone; Ck- 
co. to be supplied; Dalhart and Panhandk, 
r .  C. Morris; Denton. J M. Jacksoo; rg|. 
las. Hope, W. C. Nash; Dallas. Taber
nacle. W. G. Cohegan; Denison. First, O. 
P. Freye; Denison. Grace. T. H. Cork)^ 
Klizaljethtown. C. L. Klllott; Fort Worai, 
St, Paul's, J. F. Roeye; Fort Worth, City 
Mi.ssion. to be supplied; Gainesville, Oe& 
Kvan.s; IJoyd. to be supplied; Merit U 
be supplied; Stephenville. W. B. Van TeU- 
kenberg; Thornberry and Freyburg, P. 1, 
Farrington; TTiurber, to be snppUed. 

Wat'o district—C. K. Woodson, presM-

GEN'TLE.MEN;—Semo iwo yc-ar.s ago 1 was so run diwn that I lacked strength, had no appetite and could 
not slei'p rights. Sonietinu-s it seeiiu-J as though my back would break in two after stooping. 1 had to get up 

! many times (hiring the niglit to urinate and go often t'hrou'gh the day. After having the best physicians prescribe 
i for me without relief. 1 decide;! from my symptoms that the medicine I needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and l»ladd*‘r remisiy. .Alter trying a simple bottle with g'X>d results. 1 purchased six bottles of i
th(» regular size and aftir taking them was entirely cur ■'!. Swamp-Root is a wonderful remedy when a man is j ing elder. Waco; Alvin. Pearland ud At' 
not feelin.g well, aftiT exposure or los.s of sleep and irregular meals. It is also a great medicine to tfine up a man’s ‘ ® ”  wnr>mi<.. An<tin u.„i. 
system. Other members of the Police force are using and recommending Swamp-Root, They, like myself, cannot 
say too mreh in praise of th.is great remedy.

The officers (whose slcnature.s accompany this letter), as well as myself, thank you for the good you have ac- 
complishel in the compounding of Swamp-Root.

We remain. >ours very truly.

“J u s t ly  P o p u la L f”
W ITH  THE PUBLIC

For Specialties, Drugs. Medicine.<«, etc.
Agents for LO W X P]Y ’S Pine Candies. 

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions,

BLANTON’S DRUG STORE
COR. THIRD AND  M AIN  STREET

D O N T

D E SPA IR ^

WILL 
HELP YOU

Cures MALARIA 
Cures CONSTIPATION

A N D  A L I .

L IV E R  A IL M E N T S
EVERY BOTTLE SUARANTEEO. PRICE 50 CENTS.

m  POLL TUI 
IF YOU WANT 

TO CAST VOTE
Very Few Have Paid and the 

Vote W ill Not Be One Thous
and Unless They Come Up 
Faster

To Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. T.
> {\Z L i____ /f/c-

Roundsman
Chief of Police.

Patrolman.

Officers of the Biaghfimton. N. Y., Police DepartmenC

If yon are sick or "feel Ijadly." begin taking the fam
ous new disco'very. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as 
6o»m as your kidneys are getting l)etter. they wiU help 
all the otlier organs to he.ilth. trial will convince you. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for

matism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache 
in the back, joints and muscles; makes your head ache 
and itack ache, causes indigestion, stomach and 
trouble; you get a sallow, j-ellow complexion, maltee you 
feel as though you had heart trouble; you may have

more sickiu'ss and suffering than any other disease, plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste 
therefore, when throtigh neglect or other causes, kidney away.
trouble is permitted to continue fatal results are sure to 
follow. Kidney trouble Irritarts f'.e nerv('s. makes you 
dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable. Makes you pass 
'.vater througii the day and oldiges you to get up many 
times during the night. rnhealt;iy kidneys cause rheu-

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used In the 
leading hospitals, recommemU'd by physicians, in their 
private practice and is taken by doctors themselves, be
cause they recognize In it the greatest and most suc
cessful remedy that has ever been discovered.

RINGS RINGS RINGS
Do you intend to buy a rin.g? 1} »o  see our line of Set Rings.

C ro m e r  B ro s , Je -w e le rs
Uar-half block from T. aad P. Station, Phone tOM.

I f  you do not pay your state. r.>unty 
and city poll tax before Jan. i :  you 
cannot vote in the city primane.s on 
that date.

The primaries to select c:indidates for 
tile democratic party for the city elec
tion w ill be held Jan. 12. These nomi
nations w ill be equivalent to an elec
tion. and unless you participate you 
w ill not liave much chance to .say who 
is who In city affairs. There are sev
eral Interesting campaigns on. In the 
Fir.st ward i>'tween Sprinkle .ind Ward 
and in the Second between Wugiconian 
and I'rowdua. They promise to be the 
mo.st exciting.

So far very few  have paid their poll 
tax. At the office of the city collector 
tod.iy it was shown that not over 450 
have paid their poll tax. The count.v 
collector states that he has not e.>l- 
lected more than .■<00 polls in the city. 
This would be a very small vote in the 
primary, and it is * >cd th.ot as big 

I a vote as possible be brought out in the 
I campaign. A vote of 500 in the city I

cadla. S. B. Knowles; Austin. Hydt Fkik 
'and Georgetown. J. C. H. McKnlgkt; 
Brownsville and Corpus CtuiaU. to be s «^  
plied, Hou.ston and Houston Heights, M.
D. Collins; Hubbard. R. D. Stewart; 
Mountain Springs. J. C. H. McKnigbt; Sag 
Antonio and Government HIU, to be sup
plied; Trinity, San Antonio, A- A. Hyde; 
Trinity, tVaco. C. E. Mock; Vinci Memor
ial. Waco. E. T. I>acy.

Austin district—O. 8. Llndstniak 
siding elder; Austin, Central church, O.
E. Olander; Copeland, to be suppUad; Deck
er. to be supplied; El Campo. to bo np- 
plied; Fort Worth and Dallaa, C  & 
Walsh; Galveston, to be supplied; George-

liver **’ '*'" Brushy. C. E. Wholandor; Waa- 
da. to be supplied.

CONFERENCE AFTERMATH 
The return of Presiding Elder Seelo to 

the Fort Worth district was a rrrngnltli 
of a hard year's work and a worthy I nil 
er. He traveled over 9000 miles Is do
ing his year's work and on a 
|Uon which to say the least was

Dr. O. D. Fisher iound it impostlMo to 
ntinue his work in Texas this year. 

With recovery In health bo will ho 
t<-> take his place in the ranks next yo 

Many expressions oT Interest and 
will were heard for Fort Worth ualver-

t
E D ITO R IA L  N O TICE— ,^wamp Rf>ot. the great kidney, liver and bladder remetly, is so remarkably successful that 

a special arrangement has bcea made by which all of our readers who have not already tried it may have a sample 
bottle sent alisolutely free by mall. Also a liook telling a!l about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many 
bf the thousands uinm thoui-ands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured bv Swamp-Root. In
writing, be sure and mention that you r<<ad this generous offer in The Fort Worth Daily Tele^am  when sending friends la thM
your address (o Dr Kilmer & Co . Pinghamten. N. Y. oonferemse than ever before. Dr. Mae-

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Rcxit is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottle.s at the drug stores everywhere. Don t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
—Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Of the Next General Methodist 

Conference is Outlined

election would not a"crage 100 to 
ward.

The city poll tax i.s $1.
The state ami county poll tax is 11.73. 
Pay your poll tax early in the morn

ing

Hobbv H orses......... ..$1.25
Shoo-Flv Horses . . . . . . .  b,5c
Bovs’ Red Waijoii .. . . . .75o
Ti»o-Wheel Curts .. ____20c
Doll Biiiriries ......... ____2<K*
Wli»*elharrows ....... ....15c
Koekiiis: Cliairs . . . . ....10c

Buy Your 
Toys At

T H E  A R C A D E
Christmas is in full swing here. Bring the little folks up 
and let them enjoy the pretty sights. You will find hun
dreds of pretty toys here at prices from $10 down to 5c.

A B C  Books, lin en ......... oc
Linen Bicture Books....... .V
Doll's Hi.^li ( l i a i r ....... lOo
(Aiokoo W histles............. fie
i'ull Set of Doll Dishes from 

$ll down to 00 per set. 
The New Toy Trinity

C*hiuies .....................$1.25
Metal Furniture, per set KV
Kitchen Sets ...................Tic
Metal Tea S»^ts..............lOo
(Jrauite Kitchen Sets ...5c
Tea Sets of m eta l......... 10c
Wliite Doll Beds ..........15c
Picture Books. H for .. . .5 c  
Peck’s Bad B o v ............25c

Doll Cradles, large size 25c 
Boys’ Saw and Buck, 25c 

and up.
Toy T ra in s .....................25c
Fire Wagons ................. 10c
Hook and L ad d e r......... 10c
Boys’ D ru m s................. 10c
Kangaroo Clubs, 2 for..10c
Nice Albums .................45c
Ten-Pin Sets, all complete,/

for .............................. 25c
Doll T ab le s .....................10c
Wa.shing Sets, all complete,

for .............................. 25c
Ships ..............................25c
And hundreds of more Tovs.

T H E  A R C A D E
LEE IIAGOOD, Prop. 1204-1206 M AIN  STREET.

S A N T A  C L A U S * H C A D Q U A K T E K S

G«<orgo E. Nie.o. who was x^lected to 
rt-proncnt tho Austin confor^roe at th<- 
genoral conf.-rer.ve to l>e hel<i at D>.s .\n- 
Si-lesi. Ca!.. in ilay  next. sialJ today, re- 
feiTing to niiittors:

“ There Ls a movem.-rt on foot in the 
Meth<Mli.-t Kpi.seoiml church for the con ■ 
xi>lid;)tion of the benevolent societies of 
the church and to con.soIid.ile the 
t<ook CKHcern. .

“ It is proposed to divlil" the mission- 
.ary society, which now controls both home 
and foreigti mi.ssions. into a foreign mis
sionary .society and conilnre liio lioir. 
m>.sion,iry wotk with the church exten 
Sion .society, an.l to cons.'Udate the 
FreeiimutLs’ ,Vi<i and Southern Educational 
So. iet..- with the general tsiarJ of e<luca- 
ti..n, aiel I • incliiil.- tlie Sunday school un- 
.•<:i and tr.act s.s ieiy in the horn ■ mis
sionary society, reducing the numtu r̂ t<) 
three, and rearrange the work. The puh- 
lishirg interests .is now constituted .are in 
•wo .sepaiale instilatloas. tlie headituart-i s 
jf  one being loi-ate.! in New York, and 
the other in Cincinnati, with br.anches >i\ 
arious cities of the country. The pro- 

is.a-.sl arrangement is to have one agent 
tn.stead of fiwir; to have one great print
ing establishment instead of two; to move 
the mechanical work from the exje-ivsive 
'ouildings now owned by the book concern 
into the suburba of »ome one city, and 
to lease the room thus g-ained for a large 
-urn. much greater than it would ew t to 
•naintain them, where expens.'# will l<e 
lighter an.l where one ofScial or foreman 
’ ould do the work now requiring three or 
four.

“Considerahle (igitation Is had on the 
subject of dtstricting the Mshops; that is. 
assigning them to a given place of resi
dence for four years, and requiring them 
to administer the w.irk for that perlisl in 
the territory contiguous. As now arranged 
the bishops go over the globe in almost 
'innual succession. The objection is made 
that it is unconstitutional, but if so an 
attempt may be made to amend the con
stitution.

“ The amusement question will likely 
come up again to disturb the serenity of 
the general conference. The Epworth 
League, as far as heard from, have unani
mously petitioned for no change and mo-«t 
of the conferences, lay and clerical, will 
likely take similar action. But that it 
will-be thoroughly threshed over on the 
conference floor there can be no doubL

“ The election of additional members to 
the epiacopaly will doubtless be made, as 
there are several bishops who are old and 
infirm, and unable to do full work. There 
will also be an effort made to increase the

DICIDE VOURSEir
I

umlvcr beyond th.1 t of any previous per l- ! it arrives th^ line will be established 
d. it being ol.ilmed th.it the growing in- | between the two points.
• re-l.s <jf the chur. h dem.ind it. Mr. Harrison said he looked to see the

Th.- matter of relation-^ to the Metho- ' operation of the line under way within 
list Episcopal chur.-h. south, will al.so re- the next week or ten days.
-elve con.-.iderable attention. There will '
'■Micely t>e any agitation looking to .t 
union of the churches. a.s the time ha.s 
not .arrived. If it ever will, for this; hut 
everything will l<e done to carry out 
the work now in progres.s an.l any steps 
taken that can be looking towards a 
greater fraternity an«l co-operation This 
-si.irlt i.s especially manifest now, where 

: bofh churches cover a field *where their 
j strength Ls almut equal But it is hoT<ed 
I to extend these sentiments where there is 
f creiter Inequality, and establish all re- 
! bit ions lg>th at home and tn fi’.reign lan-is 
■ rp< n the liroadest fiatemity. The 
I churches have already consolidated the 
pul.kshing interests of both missions in 

tt'hha; there is an agreement about the 
I woi'k in South America. Cuba. I ’orto Rico 
land the Philippines, in order th.it there 
shall bt< no conillct; commissions are now 

' WO!King on a Joint hymnal, onler of serv- 
I ice. catts'hism. and douhties.s other mat- 
I i-rs. such a.s the transfer of ministers by 
epi.scojsil action, will h.» next arranged 

"It may be Interesting to th.it In
South America the church operates ex- 
ciu.sively in Brazil, the Methodist Eplsco- 
l<al church in all other parts in the .same 
Trrnner. The church, south, wdl have ex
clusive direction < f the work In Guhi. 
while the Methodi.st Ei tscopal chu-ch will 
look after the Philippines Porto Rico and 
Hawaii in the same manner

The Opportunity Is Here, 
Backed By Local and 

Other Testimony

Adam came to his own at the 
and a more cordial reception la raiwif 
accorded at.yone.

Pastor J. F. Boeye returns for anotlMr 
year to St. Paul's. This will doubtlMi 
prove the best year of his pastorata, and
there is rejoicing among his masy 
friends.

Horse Ends Its Life by Jump* 

ing Into a Fiery 

Furnace

■ I

NEW YORK DOCTORS

The Recognized Specialists of 
the Southwest

____  with .satisfactory ref-
Thus r.l! ■ crence from their other offices and have 

wast- ,ind friction is heirg nvolded. and , W n  a success from the verv k
tho sr\me principle will be a p - ! th  • btginmns.

more and more to ^ r k  In this coun- I openotl permatumt office? in
♦D-.”  I 'Vortb and have pteced hundred*

---------------------------  I of under treatment who are sat-
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PIt.cS ib fied  with result.* and the treatment 
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding I Thev flnH th reatment

Pile* Your druggist wltl disease an.!Your druggist 
■> OTN

6 to 14 daya 50 centa

ARLINGTON CAB LINE

Little Has Been Done Toward* Accom
plishment of Project 

Stuait Harrison said today in referring 
to tho matter <>f building a street car 
line from Fort Worth to Arlington 
Heights that in his opinion there would 
be nothing done In the premises, as tt

refund money i .
If PAZO OINTMENT fafls to cure you In It-th ey  do not treat your symp

toms. They have hundreds of testimon
ies from some of the most prominent peo
ple of the west telling of the cures th«y 
have made, many of whom had bev'n told 
there was no cure fb r them.

The New York Doctors examine you 
and tell you without .asking you a single 
question what your trouble is. If they 
are able to do Uii* as they wiil demon- 
J-trate to .anybody free of charge, they 
certalnlj are able to cure you. The di- 
agn.wis is the Important |«rt. and the

-iw€: KM

QipAs 3 9ms

looked to him that the matter had been » ” • •• «a*iL4 LJ*r
abandoned entirely. He said that It was reason you have not been curvd. possil.ly 
discovered that the propt^iUoo was in are giving for a short time thive

months' free treatment, medicine ex- 
CT'l<ted. to all who caU. They do this as 
an advertising proposition and It is their

intn^uced to 

•They treat all chronic special and pri-
la te dlsc.^,, „ f   ̂ ^

• It Is nseless to enumerate all the

but they ask ,-ou to o m e  and Investigate 
or jourself. The examination will cost 

-you nothing and if y„u are ,mt convinced 
•> th.'N sre *.ww>tallv prepared to han- 

« le  your caaa. and that they can cure vou 
it will ,„s t you not a single cent. If 
>«u want testimontals ask for thear. Of- 

Atfeeu Hours 9 a. xn.
to 5;30 p. m.

such shape that the taagles would never 
be unraveled, and that the line would 
never be built.

In view of this condition of affairs, the 
residents of that suburb concluded that 
the only safe wray to secure certain trans
portation would be by establishing th» 
automobile line whk-h has been done. It 
Is expected that the large automobile re
cently purchased at a cost of *1500 will 
reach here In a few days as tt was ship
ped three or four days ago. As soon a.*

CHICAGO. Dec.. 9.— Despondent be
cause o f reverses in life. “ Willie.’’ e « -  
pl.'ved on the c ity dump, today ended bis 
life  in a fiery  pit. Once “ W illie" was a 
nobby roadster and held his own with 
the fast ones on the Michigan avssse 
speedway, but he developed spavins and 
w ind galls and other equine infiraililee, 
.ind Colonel John S. Cooper farmed 
him out to the F irst Ward cleaning 
■f'lrce. Attached to a dingy two-wheel- 
ed cart "W iilie ■' had for several days 
bet'n hobbling between the busineBS 
treeis and the dump at Jackson beule- 

va-d and the lake.
T odsy he seemed especially sad, and 

h;.* driver. Raph.iel MarsuilL dreve 
hin; to the edge o f the water he notic
ed th.it "W ilU e" lo«'<ked back longingly 
at the high steppers on Michigan ave
nue. The load had just l<een dumped 
when "W iU ie" gave a toss of his hsed. 
set his teeth on the bit and tore for a 
small opening in the dump, from which 
smoke lazily curled up. It was on* of 
those litUe furnaces which, starting 
from hot ashes or a cigar stump, set 
their way into the mass of rubbish.

Never pausing in his flight."WUlle" 
leaped toward the .^mall opening and 
plunged in. Then be stood like a stone 
as the flames seared him. Raphael 
Marsuili screamed and waved bis 
arms, and a number o f the men tried to 
get the horse out but in vain.

"Suicide?" said Mrs. Emmagene 
Paul, ward superintendenL "Of course 
tt w as."

W ACO FUGITIVE CAUGHT

M b

Lawrence Tucker Gave Himsett Away •" 
Chicapo by Thoughtless Remark

CHIC.XGO. Dec. 9 —Freedom obtidsied 
three months ago by escaping _fro*i •  
Texas Jail In woman's clothing hes been 
forfeited by T.riwrer!rc Tucker. whe*,_ ^  
i>n unguard.'d moment he .in«wered Ike 
greeting of a former companion In tb*t 
jail. Turker met H.irold King In a Chi
cago saloem ar.d an.*wered bis g*eetU» 
King notified the police, who arre^d  
Tucker as a fugitive. He was brfd IB 
■B'aoo on a charge of burglary-

HE FOUND A CURE 
R H Foster. 318 8. :d Street Sell Dels 

City, writes: “ 1 hare been bothered with 
d> spepsla or Indigestion f« r  21 ye*rs, hnjre 
tried many doctors without relief, bat I 
have found a cure In Herbine. I pscem- 
mend It to all ray friends, who ere •/- 
fllcted that way, and U Is curing them, 
too." 50c St H. T. Pangbum d  C * ’*-
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Today'^ Mar/jet Quotations
LaU^ and M m  CompUu Tieport TrinUdin fforth T»jta^

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h , T. xas. Dec, 8.
_ T̂he cattle rec» lpts today included a fair
j^reaentatlon of all t laasea of atuff, and 
taken a  ̂ a whole the market ruled on an 
aaeven basis with Montlay. Steers, calves 
aad bulls. a.s a rule, sold steady, but cows 
.|dK>wed a ilecline of 5c to 10c from yester
day’s murket. with trading on some kinds 
||qw and dull.

One small bunch o f choice hea\*y fed 
•teers. averaging 1,246 pounds, sold at 
HM. with two nl'-e bunches of good 1.134 
pgund steers at 13.50, and the bulk of 
aales at $2.65>93.10.

Best range cows found an outside buy
er at 12.-'5. with sales to the packers 
tanging all the way from $1.50'®2.20. One 
koavT 1.110-pound heifer brought $2.75, 
with a top of $2.50 on one choice bunch, 
averaging 630 pounds, the bulk landing 
around $2'll 2.30.

calves and bulls showed no quotable 
^ n g e  from yesterday, buyers picking up 
tlMlr supplies at steady prices. Best 
e^ves. Weighing 163 pounds, sold at $4. 
with top fe.-der bulls at $2.

At the hog division of the yards today 
Texas contributed the entire offering. 
Which cond.^ted of three llgtrt cars. Taken 
an a basi.s of la.st week’s strong close the 
aiarket wa.-; loc to 15c lower, or about ,'»c 
dff from yesterday.

J. W. Teal of Frisco, an old-time ship
per to thl.s market, sold top hogs to the
Houston Packing Company at $1 65. wlib 
test T*xas hogs to the local p»»ckers .at H. Glenn, tiunter 
$4.SS 4̂ 60 tine extra choice pig. weigh

'V'- -A. Cheney. Big Bprlngs...............  42
— ^^illlams. Colorado .......................  90
M. G. Hodge.s, Sweetwater ...............  61
J. J. Martin, AblW-ne .........................  4)̂
Watson & Johnson. Uaird ................. 33
R .0 . Rogers & Albany ...............  69
J ,C. Bullock, Graham ...................... 5S
H. A. Patterson. Maquota, lowtV . . . .  30
W. F. Cowden. Odessa ....................  61
J. O. Crewby. Odessa .......................  33
Cowden & Cochran. O dessa...............  231
W. N. Waddell. Odessa ....................  73
J. B. Callet. Strawn ........................... 21t
J. F. Barrow. Strawn ...................... 24
L. C. Oowntain. Bastlaml ..................  33
G. H. Yanlis. Weatherford ...............  23
J. W. Stokes, Blooming G ro ve ..........  26
F. W. Ruby. Hubbard City ...............  24
E. & t>:.. Hubbiird City ..................  35
E, B. & R. W. Cowden, Monahans .. 126 j 
E. S. A J. W. Cowden, Monahans.... 30 j 
Young & Co., Ihircell. I. T ...............  85 j
R. I.. Gibson. Sugden.........................  49 j
T. F. Jones. Vernon r.........................  25
S. B. Binorum. Seymour .................... 60 ;
Kate R. Barrett. Seymour ...............  29 ,
D. T. Yaws. Brady ............................  122 i
Tillman A Johns. Brady ................. 31 1
W. A Gliiscock. Brady ....................  59
Wilhelm A Co.. Brady ......................  59
F Wilhelm, Brad.v ............................  69
W. M. Roberts, Wlnchell ..................  34

HOGS.
J. M Maddox. Nacona .......................  35
J W Teal, I-Ylseo ............................  77

93

log sixty pounds, sold at $5.50. hut as there C'Bf
la no r.'golar demand for this cUiss of J  ^
hogs the market is not quoted on that ^  .C O T T O N  Q U O T A T I O N S  j
kn*** <• Furnished by F. O. MePeak St Co. •>

Local s.ile>amen are still of the opinion 
that the market wilt hover around present
values, as the seareity of the class of hogs 
the packers want will force prices high t  
to enable buyers to meet the demand of 
the trade.

Choici' sorted hogs to<Tay are quoted at 
$4.$S4i4.6.7; mlxetl pa<'kers. $4 504y4 6s, and 
pigs and lights at $4.35’ii 4 TU.

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS

135

The cotton market has had a sharp 
reaetion and it is <iuile likely that the 
doctors w ill cup the apoplectic patient 
again.

Indeed, most bulls would welcome an
other slump of cent because they 
believe that a ll solid interests would 
be best conserved thereby.

The farmer w ill now have a chance 
to .show his colors once more. W hat
ever may be the pr<rcise magnitude of 
this crop, a very large proportion of It 
remains to be sobl.

It w ill therefore he madness for 
speoul.ators to resist the sons of the 
soil. If they be resolved to eneash their

x-'ii” ' ’ ? ~ -V, ] V'.T i holdings without regard to fractions.Folhiulng Were the receipts at the four'. . ____ . ; Kveryth ing is on the brobdingnagian
scale this year and the llliputiuns 
must look on from afar. The crying 
need Is to keep the market .sane and 
solvent. To this need the margin call 
must he used with an unsparing h.'ind. 

i It is not the bulls alone who stand in 
I need o f this reminder o f the gallop up 
' the hill, for it is no less th.an the gallop 
down the hill. Cotton w ill take care 

' o f itself, but traders of both schools

• Cattle. Hogs
Today ........ .. .3.29<i
I,a8f w*-i'k . .. .3.44.3
Previou-i week.3.4.12 265

month 271

200 I 
I

27
82

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS

markets nanud:

Chieagi
Kansas City .............13.'Kh>
St. LiOiii.s ..................  7.500
Omaha .......................  4.900

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 1 
. 5.0(10 .’to.OOO 18.000 

12.000 5.0OO
5.000 5.000

10.000 16,000 '

HEI*HE!*E>T \TI v r . F 4I.F.K
STEERS—The steer market showed a 

■ttic w eakne.ss on the medium kind.s. out 
gil others were quoted steady. One sm.ill ̂ . . . .  . . should feel the cramp of the strait
bunch t>f heavy 1.246-pound steers t>roiight 1 . , , w.i .v, i „  i.  _ „jacket while they dream. It remains

only to say that everybod,v In the prov
inces Is laughing over the virtuous in- 
dign.ation which the authorities of the 
New York exchange manifest concern
ing the bureau's report.

New Orleans Is buying through every 
broker in New York over public wire.

$3.70. with a few .sales at $.3.50 .anti ;he
bunt at I'-Vka-hS lO. The sales:
Na X\^ Price. No. Ave. Price.
14... ..1 24*; $:i.70 23. . ... 1.155 $.3.50
M... ., 9.'̂ 23. . . .1.113 .3.50 ■
14... ..1 030 3.35 2S. . . . .  952 ,3.10
1... ..1.079 3.90 1 .. , 97u 3.90
2... ..1.195 2 SO 1 .. .. ,1.939 2.75

18... .. 896 2.75 1 .. .. >20 2.75
2.. s.. 765 2 75 St > .. 921 2 85
1 ... .. 760 2 85 5.. 2.75

12... .. 949 2 65
COWS—Trading in rows was generally

on a basis >f 5c to lOe lower from Mon-
day. some few sales being quoted as mu(’h
as 16c lower, while others looked almost
bke a steady market. Top cows brought
$2.25. with best heifers selling ut $2.59.
The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. A Vf*. Pr' •
9... .. 761 $2 25 39.. . . 841 $2 .:o

17... .. 678 2 15 24. . . , 838 2.19
34... .. hJ7 2.10 21. . . . . .899 2.00
69... .. 83:i 2.U5 2H. .. .. 781 2.95
69... .. 812 2.05 29. . .. 772 1.85 J
4... . . I ll 1.60 24 .. 776 1.00 [
6... .. 716 1.60 26... .. 7u5 1.5») I
4... .. 702 1.50 26,.. .. 7'il 1.45 1

1C... . e.'i.? 1.35 18. . .. 683 1 49,
11... . 689 1.25 i*... .. 613 1.1't!

HEIFERS j
1... .I.Um) 2.75 1 .. .. 910 2 59 '

K ... . 639 2.5U IT ... .. 678 2 .1.'. :
M... . 686 2.20 1. . . . .7.1‘I 2 »>•» ,

CAI.\ FJ4--The he.ivy end of the calf
run wr\j forwarded out. It aving only a

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
The estimated receipts of cotton for t»- 

tr.orrow at the places named, compared 
with the receipts same dny last year, are 
es follows:

Tomorrow. I,ast year.
New Orleans ......... 15,500 to 16.500 24.399
Galveston ............... 11.000 to 15.000 7,743
Houston ................. 15.500 to 16,500 8.37

COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS 
Receipts of cotton at the leading a«* 

rumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same day last year;

Today. Last Year

Kbilmu.n supply for the lo'-.d trade. G<>i ■! 
wsstem calves, weighing 16;! pouniN sel l 
•t $4, with the bulk between $2.25'<i .1.25.
The
Ka

sale.'::
Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prf< e.

$«.,. .. 16.3 $4.09 19. .. .. 124 $; -25
u.,.... 218 .3 09 3... .. 2V<» 2 25
1.,,... 9t) 3 00 1. .. .. 199 2.25
I... 2.25 19. .. .. 325 2.25
1...... ‘289 2.00 4. . . 135

Galveston ...........................34.100
Nt w Orleans ....................... .......
Aloblle ................................ 1,607
Fav.annah ........................... 9.160
Charleston .........................  631
Wilmington ....................... .........
Norfolk ..............    1.418
22 cw York ......................
Boston ................................ 2.j0
I ’hiladelphia ...................... ......
Total ...................................80,000
Ft. Ix>uis ............................
Memphis ............................
Itouston ..............................2;>,291

12.049
12.482
1.670
8,919

519
726

3.159
577
405
51

42,734
6,663
3.990

12,056

............... 41U 41 >4 40\ 40\
July ................  42\ 4334 421.̂  42*4

Oats—
''*“ y ...............  34 4  35S 344  344
•'“ 'y ...............  364 364 354  36

I'ork—
January................ 11,00 11.00 10 90 10 90
Moy .....................11.30 11.37 11.25 11.27

I-ard—
3uly .....................  6 40 6 40 6.32 6 32
‘'•ity .....................  6.50 6.50 6.47 6.47

Bibs—
July .................... 5.87 5.87 5.85 6.85
May ....................  6.10 6.10 6.05 6.03

NEW  YORK STOCKS
Open. High. I »w . Close

Atchison ...........  684 694 684 69
Amal. Cop. pf .. 46 4  474 454 464
r. and O...........__80 814 79 4  794
Frook. R. T ........T47 47
( hesp. and O. 324 374 324 324
Erie ..................  284 294 284 28%
Illinois Cent. ...1314 1324 1304 130 4
I. and N ........... 1074 1074 1064 1064
Manhattan L. ..142 1424 1H 4 1414
Miss. I’ae............. 944 »5 93 4  93 4
Metropolitan ...1214 1214 1204 1204
M. K and T. pf...404 404 394 40
K  Y  Cent........... 1194 1204 1194 H94
Penn.sylvanla ...119 1204 1184 H 84
Rending ............ 454 454 45 45
Rock Island ....... 264 274 264 264
South. I*ac.........474  48 474 47%
South. Ry............2 1 4  2 14  21 2 14
St. Paul ............ 1434 144441424 1324
Am. SugJir. pf ...1244 1254 124 124
Texas and I ‘ ........264 26% 254 25%
Tenn. Ciml and I 34 34 4  33% 334
I ’nion I ’ac........... 784 79 784 78Vi
I . S. Steel .........12 4  12 4  1 1 4  % H 4
Wabash ..............204 204 204 20%
Walwish. pf ....... 374  3 74  3 74  374
N. Y. call money ............. 5ih7 per cent

FROM MISS DU BOIS
ENID, Ok.. Dec. 7.— To the publish

ers o f The Telegram , and the many 
friends who assisted me In the contest 
just closed, I return my sincere thanks. 
Their kindness is greatly ajipreclated 
and w ill ever be rememhored and If It 
ever comes In my power to reciprocate 
the kindness I w ill gladly do .so.

Have received from the publishers 
an order for two round trip tickets 
to the W orld's Fair.

To my friends T (Swe this success and 
to them I say 1 thank you most gra te
fully. Very sincerely.

M ARC.CKKITE DuBOIS.

I  LATE CITY NEW S |

The annual meeting o f the Congrega
tional church w ill be held Wednesday 
evening, the 9th Inst, at the chapel, 
corner o f College avenue and la;uda 
street, at 7:30.

The North Side Baptist church Sun
day school Is preparing to g ive a 
Christmas tree Christmas eve. and all 
friends o f the school, whether they 
belong or not. are asked to bring their 
present and to hang the same on the 
tree. A delightfu l program is be
ing arranged for the occa.slon.

Mrs. Rev. Hlllsman. who was re
cently Injured by a collision o f a street 
car with her buggy. Is reported to be 
Improving, but Is yet confined to her 
room.

UK mil ciocn
For A can of

WALKER’ S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARNE,

ONLY
Wt for Urte l-tt. luck tJit cias.
Ik Ik  lorfc Z Ife. fMlIy site cni.
ZZ l*Z( for l«r(t )-lk. ktel tizt cm.

Irby Dunklin Is hearing the arguments In 
the case of George C. Lily against the In- 
ternatloiuil and Great Northern Railroad 
company, for damages. The case will 
probably go to the jury this afternoon.

Nothing was done In the Seventeenth 
district court today.

E LIFE LOST
Distrous Fire in Brownwwod

# ■

This Afternoon

BROWN WOOD, Texas. Dec. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The two-story stone building on 
the public square, belonging to Houghton 
A Robinson of Au.stln, Is burning. One 
life was lost as a consequence of the fire. 
'The (ire is now under control, but the 
Interior of the building is still burning. 
Bennett A I ’orlcr occupied the building 
as a restaurant. The damage to them 
was light.

CARLISLE W ANTS DAMAGES
There was tiled In the Forty-eighth dis

trict court today an action for damages 
against the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
company by John J. Garlisle. who avers 
that he was .severely injured by a collis
ion on the defendant’s road November 5 
at Arlington. At the time of the aecl 
dent Carlisle was In a car and the petition 
alle.ges that he was thrown violently 
against the sides of the car and Injured 
seriously Interimlly and externally. For 
all this the iH'tltloner prays for Judgment 
in the amount of $2,0U0.

Jessie Stewart asks for a legal separa
tion from Robert Stewart. The petition 
was Hied in the Seventeenth district court 
today.

And 2000 Bales of Cotton Are 

Burned at Sherman 

Today

SHERMAN. Texas, Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 
The Birge-ForlK'.s ('omiwny's oompre.ss 
and about 2.000 bales of cotton were 
burned here nt noon today. The loss is 
al(OUt $150,900. The cotton was Insured 
and the building partially covered by In
surance.

TO BETTER TEXAS HERDS

Bl'LLS— 'vVlule the bull market look- d 
a Uttle slciW. the niajorily ,.f tin* s.tb s 
llknred up a steady m.irk* 1. •Be.-‘t feed-f 
« s  brought $2. with a popuUir prieo at 1 
BM. The sales:

Price. ! 
$1>5 
1.85

bogs—On a 7a- lower market the IIou-;- 
t*n Packing Comi»any Isxight the lest 
Texas hogs todiiy at $4 65. with the su'*- 
Bllet to the packers at $l.»',"lt 4.6'J. The 
■ties;

I ’ l'ice. 
$4 ('.v
'1.53

Bo. Ave. Price. No. A v*t.
2... . .1,255 $2.90 2... .. 960
1... ..1.1(0 1 '5 1 . . . . .1.119
4... ..1.170 1.85

l«a Ave. Price. No. Ave.
77.... . 182 $4 65 31... .. 189
4.... . 127 4 69 64. .. .. 200

. 120 4 55 1... .. 60

LIVERPOOL
T.IVFRPnOI.. Dec. 8 —The tone of the 

spot market trY*'*!’ was weak. Middling 
s Id at 6.46(1. Jteceipts were 30.000 bales. 
Sabs 7.01)0 tiales.

Futures op<-ne(l ami c loso  W'ak at the 
following «;iiotulions;
Ip-cember ........................... 6.40-31 6.51
r»ecember-.Tnnuary ............6.34-30 6.47
January - F' br’.iary ............6 33-21 6.43
Fehruary-M anh ................ 6.28-26 6.41-12
Mareh-April ..................... 6.30-29
April-May ...........................6.25-23
?.la,v-Jun«5 .......................... 6.30-22
June-July .......................... 6.28-19
July-August ..................... 6.24-18^
August-September .............6.09-05

6 to
6.39 
6 38 
6.36 
6.34-35

4.5J

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Qnk A John.son. Midland ...............  "3
H- M. (Tlark .Midland .........................  613

ft Herrington. Midland ............ ••6
ft John.son. Midland .............  >'.3

NEW ORLEANS
N E W  ORI-KANS. I.a.. Dec. 8.—Spots

were firm  today, mbbllings selling at
1 2 4 . Sale.s were 1.3.50 bnIe. .̂

Open. High. I-ow < Ins s.
12.47-4'J 
12.61-62 

12.45 12.71-72
12.57 12.80-82

12.19-20

January . 
March ...
May ........
July ........
1 'ecemlier

..12.00 12.41

. .12.34 

..12 48

12.03 
12.68 12..’14
12.82

. .12.57 

..12.09
12.90
12.30 12.08

NEW YORK
SYFV’ Y6(RK. Dec. 8.—The tone of the 

spot market today w.i.  ̂ quiet. MIddUngs 
were quoted at $12 .50. with no sales.

Open. High Low. Close.
January ......... H!»8
.March . . . . . . . .  12.13 1250
May ................

f a v o r i t e  f a m i l y  r e m e d y
F^squently accidents occur in the house- ............... .....

which cuu.se hurn.s. cuts, sprains ;indj jj,]y  ..........12.21 12.51
kMses; for use In such cases. Ballard's 

Liniment has for many years been 
constant favorite family remedy. 25c.

*** and $1.00 at H. T. I angburn & Co.'s.

12.13 12 36-3
12.19 12..38-39
12.16 12..36-.38

12,05-00

F .  G . M e P E A K  &  C O .,
for H aywar . V ick *  C<% 

Bankers and Brokers. 
fH rats Wires to A il Exohaagss. 
•■ksrs New York. New Orleans Cot* 
•  Bxchange, Liverpool Cstton Asao* 
y * *  And Chicago Board o f Trad*.

115 Main St., F o rt W orth ;
N Ik ia  8l . DoB«a

December .......11.90 12.19 11 SO

t  g r a i n - p r o v i s i o n s  Z
•  Furnished by F O. MePsa* ft V e  «

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
■Wheat— Open. High. Low.

Dec ................
May .......... 824
July ...............  824-U824

Corn—
Janiuu'y .........

77%
81%
81%

Closa
77%
824
824

40% 40%

C *X -X -X ~ X **X *< «X -X “> *X ~ X * « « ‘X " ^I IN  THE COURTS J
❖ ❖ <“X K - x - x ~ x s < ~ X ‘< '< - t-x -x -> *x - :*

Paul Do T.uco. an Italian, and Ben Ea.st 
are undergoing an examining trial this 
afternoon In Justice Rowland's court on .a 
charge of horetheft.

Last Wednesday night the horse and 
buggy of Dr. MeCoy was taken from the 
hitchrack In front of the 'rhird ( ’hrlstlan 
church. The matter was reported to the 
sheriff's office anu Sheriff Honea at once 
communicated with officers at various 
r.car-by towns. It resulted In getting track 
of the men. who were supposed to h.avo 
taken the rig. They were first located In 
Parke county by the offie.TS, from which 
county they went to Granbury. Hood coun
ty. and thence to Tolar. Deputy Sheriffs 
Akers and Purvis got on the trail of the 
men at Granbury. but di.seovered that the 
men who were wanted would reach Hico 
b< (oie they could possildy reach that 
place, so they phoned to the officers at 
H ico. who located Dc I.uco and Ea.st and 
placed them under arrest.

Sheriff Honea of this county and Sheriff 
J. L. Sandlin of Hood county reached Hico 
Saturday night and took charge of the 
two men and brought them to Fort Worth 
and lodg* d them In jail.

Dp L uco and E;ist. It l.s said. left the 
horse and buggy in a pasture In Hood 
county, where both were recovered and 
brought to this city.

lie T.uco. it Is alleged. ti»day made ,in 
admission that they had taken the ani- 
n.al. The facts will be developed 
in the preliminary trial being held thl.s 
afternoon.

Stockman Says There la Good Demand 
for itegU tered Cnttle

" I  believe strictly In diversified 
stock raising for the small Texas 
raneher,”  said H. A. I'atterson o f I'olo- 
rado, Texas, today.

Mr. I ’atterson was nt the yards with 
a car of registered Red Poll cattle en 
route to his ranch tw enty-five miles 
north of Colorado. In this bunch he 
has seven young hulls ranging In ages 
from 8 to 12 months, seven heifers and 
ten cows. He says that a great m.'iny 
of the farmers and small stock raisers 
are beginning to grade their cattle up 
to the better ^ tan dard  and also to 
handle other kinds of stock ns there 
Is more money In the business when 
various kinds o f live stock is handled 
and crops are raised and feeding done. 
It Is Mr. I ’atterson's Intention to raise 
registered stock so that the cattle
men who want to better* their range 
herds may buy good bulls without go 
Ing to the north after them.

RAISED $12,0(X)
Rev. J. S. Myers, who went to Spokane, 

Wash., to dedicate a new $50,000 Chris
tian church there, one of the largest in 
the northwest, has returned home and re
ports th.at he succeeded In raising $12,000 
with which to liquidate the Indebtedness 
on the building. He was asked by the 
pastor to get $10,000, hut the Fort Worth 
pastor went this amount $2,000 to the bet
ter. Rev. .Mr. Myers reports having had a 
very plea.««\nt trip to the northwest, but 
says the weather conditions are consider
able colder than In Tex.os. He expressed 
himself glad to get back to Texas .ind her 
perpetual sunshine.

THE W ALK ER CASE TOMORROW
The rn.«e of Dr. A. Walker against 

the elty of Fort Worth, the Texa.s and 
Pai Ific Railroad company and the South
western Te-lephonc and Tde-graph com- 
IKiny, which was to have been heard some 
time ago and passed to WeMln»*sday tif the 
I re.scnt week, will come up In the dis
trict e-oiirt tomorrow. This suit Is the re
sult of an accident which Wal
ker about a. year ago. while driving on 
South Main street. In his buggy, near the 
T('X.as and Pacific roun<l house. ’Fhe bug
gy struck a m.an-hole which projected 
above the ground, overturning the vehl- 
ele and throwing the doctor to the 
ground. Inflicting. It Is alleged. Injuries 
for which damages are now sought.

NEWS OF ARILB.NB
ABTTjENK, Texas. Dec. 7.— Mrs. Drap

er, mother o f Mrs. J. B. Goodnight, died 
here today at the latter's home on 
Hickory street, and w ill be burled at 
the cemetery at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Charles Vaughn o f Tucson, Arizona, 
was married to Miss Hattie Savage 
here Saturday at 3 o'clock p. m. Miss 
Savage was generally known by the 
name of Hattie Crow, she having been 
reared at the home of Dr. Crow o f 
Gulon. this county.

J. W. Chrlstojiher, J. A\’ . B.aker, 'W. A. 
Riney, W. S. Daniel, F. M. Smothers 
and others o f the place organized an 
Odd Fellows’ lodge nt W inters In 
Runnells county a few  nights ago. The 
new lodge starts with thirteen charter 
members.

BECKHAM INAUGURATED
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Dec. 8.—In the 

piesence of ten thous.and people and 
with elaborate ceremonies Gov'. IP-ckham 
was t(Klay for the second time Inaugu
rated govrnor, making the third time he 
has taken the oath of office. The In
augural i«rade consisted of twenty thou
sand soldiers and various ciuq organi
zations, and was a mile In length. The 
inaugural Ijall, an ancient feature of Ken- 
tueky ir.auguriitions. takes plaee tonight.

Appropriation for Bureau of 

Animal Industry Is Asked 

by Secretary Shaw

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dee. 8.(-Spe- 
clal) In his letter of estimates of appro
priations retiuired for the service of fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1905. Secretary Shaw 
of the treasury dei«irtmeiit. wants the 
total of $7,502,352 against $7,576,148 last 
year divided a.s follows:

Of Interest to the Southwest, for the 
supiK.rt of Chilocco. Okla., Indian school, 
$139,400. In all $1,549,000 for support of 
Indian schools is asked. For enforce
ment of law and the I8iwes commission, 
$265,295 Is a.sked against $222,815 last year, 
for removal of Intruders and placing ul- 
lotment.s among the five civilized tribes 
$30,000 is asked. For leasing and "(ale of 
litnds, $14,000 Is a.sked and to complete 
the townslte appraisement and surveys In 
Indian Territory $25,090.

Public roads $10,009 and incidental ex 
penscM In the Indian Territory $18,000, 
for the support of the I ’oneas $15,000; 
KIckapoos $5,000; Arapahoes $50,000; 
Ai>aches, Kiowas. Comanches. Wlchltas 
5,000; for fulfilling the treaties with th? 
Semlnoles, Saxes and Foxi‘S, O.sages, 
Chocta.ws and Pottawatomles. amounts ns 
stipulated. The seeretary asks $37,500 for 
the completion of Gninesvillo postoffice, 
15.000 for Guthrie, $4,000 for Laredo. $50.- 
000 for Sherman and Waco, $7,000. To 
carry out the work of the bun'au of ani
mal industry, inspection of meat and cat
tle and for the study of disea.se to ani
mals $7,137,880 against $1,287,380 last year. 
For the plant, ̂ dustry $165,900 Is asked 
and for seed distribution $290,000.

WACO SHERIFF NOTIFIED
W A('0 . Texas. Dec. 8.—(Spt'cLal)— 

Sheriff Baker was this morning notified 
of the arrest In Ghiengo of Lawrence 
’fucker, a negro wanted here for an al
leged sen.sational burgbiry several months 
ago. Tucker was jiilled here at the time 
but a woman's clothes were slipped In 
to him. which he put on and came out 
I’ndeteected.

FOR TYLER FEDERAL BUILDING
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dee. 8.—(Spe

cial.)—Senator Culbert.son and Repre
sentative Russell have Introduced bills In 
the senate and house respectively to ap
propriate $50,000 for Improvements to the 
federal building at Tyler.

U/>e Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company
Specials For Tuesday avnd Wednesdaiy
.aiported Macaroni and Spaghetti, package ............. 7e

Limit one each to a customer.
20 pounds Sug:ir ................  $1.00
Swift's Jewel Lard, 5-pound b u ck e t........................40c
Sw ift’s Silver l.ieaf Io»rd, 5-pound bucket ............... (iOe
New Raisins and Currants.
The best Rice.
I ’earl Tapioca, pound .................................................... Be
Sc for a 10c package Cucoanut.

Coffees Reduced
Best Rio ....................................................................  iSc
Best Siintos .................................................................  ir»e
Mocha and J a v a ..........................................................kSc

Teas of A ll Kinds at Correct Prices
'J hea-Nectar Tea (pure Chinese Tea), OOe pound;

beautiful present with every pound package.
Whole and Fresh Ground Spices for the million. 
Imported Worce.ster Sauce, made In Worcester, Eng

land, 15<- bottle.
Fine line Grocery Specialties at about Manufacturers’ 
cost.
W e give you MORE for the "American Eagle on the 

A lm ighty Dollar" than any house in America. 
Pioneers in the business.

234 Branch Houses In the I ’ nited States.

13he Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company

VI’. L. EV.ANS, Manager,

703 Houston Street. I ’ hone 199.

NURSERV STOCK
F ru it and Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
roses S2.S0 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E E D  F L O R A E  C O . ,
P H O N E  101. S TO R E  507 H O U S TO N  ST., FO R T  W O R T H , T E X .

R.4II.ROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS
George H. I>‘e, general passenger 

agent of the Choctaw road, head
quarters at T.ittle Hock. Is In the city 
looking a fter holiday trade for his 
road.

General Passenger Agent Firth of the 
Rock Island Is confined to his room to
day on account of illness. He re
cently returned from the territory 
where he was on a hunting expedition 
with the Marshall Field party of 
Chicago.

So Tired
n  may be from overwork* bat 
the chaoces are Ita from an in> 
active ■ -

WHh a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountaina of labor 
without fatigue.

It adils a hu ndr ed  per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in bcaltbfnl actloa 
by* and only by

T i i t t ’ s  P i l l s
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

CITY IN BRIEF
Dr. Ray, osteopath. Phone connections.
Nash Hardware Company.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Brolles Electric Co., 1202 Main street
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone $30.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a tittle cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
mS-17 Main and 511-15 Houston streets.

Dr. M. V. Creagan. 403 4  Main street, 
phone 2903. Special attention given to 
diseases of the skin.

Shelled and ear com, 60c; chopped oats, 
45c; rich bran, 95c: corn chops, $1,05; 
baled corn shucks, 16c bale; red seed oats, 
48c; winter turf oats, 56c. Kolp’s Eleva
tor, North Fort 'Worth. Phone 800.

Go to the O. K. Restaurant. 908 Hous
ton. for the best meal In the city.

Attend Foote's dancing hop tonight.
Bounds Electric Company for batteries.
The report having been circulated that 

seats for The Silver Slipper had been 
entirely sold out. Manager Greenwall 
state.s that such is not the case, and 
that there are plenty of dowostalr seats 
available for tonight's production.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Edwards are the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Swayne.

Telegrams received from Amarillo 
announce the serious Illness o f Harry 
Hendricks. The last news is not en
couraging.

The retail grocers and butchers w ill 
have a smoker tonight at the hall on 
Houston street over the Fair. A  pro
gram for the occasion has been ar
ranged.

Superintendent Alexander H ogg of 
the public schools has called a meet
ing o f the principals for 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the high school 
building.

Hon. Alexander W. Terrell, former 
minister to Turkey and at present a 
member o f the Texas legislature. Is 
here and made an address yesterday 
afternoon to the pupils at the high 
se huul.

Theo. W. Ix)tton of Chicago, I ’ nited 
States manager for the I ’ russian Na
tional Insurance Company, is here, a 
guest of Charles W. Childress.

A  SENSATIONAL MURDER

1  Greenwall’s Opera House
Wednesday night, Dec. 9,

The "Irv in g  Dramatic Clab'*
W ill present the beautiful comedy- 

drama, In five acts,

THE HUNTINGTON ARMS
— Direction o f—

VV. VV. HEATHCOTE, M. A.

A W IL L  MLED FOR PROBATE 
The will of the late .Mrs. M. V. Dukes 

of Man.afield was today filed with the 
county clerk for prolsBe. Mrs. Dukes was 
the wife of A. J. Dukes, one of the most 
prominent residents of Tarrant county, 
the family being among the pioneers who 
settled here many years ago. She died 
March 16. last, and 1. ft her property, 
valued at $20,000. to a son and daughter. 
The husband Is named In the will as the 
executor of the estate without bond.

DISTRICT COURT BUSINESS LIGHT 
In the Korty-eighlh dlatriot court Judge

Stomioh Distriss
Stopped In one day and cured to stay cared 
with Drake's Palmetto Wine. Any reader of 
this paper will receive a trial bottle free by 
seudina letter or postal card to Drake Formula 
Company, Chicago.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR KENT In private family. nicely 
furnl-shed front r<K>m, heat and electric 

lights, with or without Itoard. No oth
er boarders, two young men preferred. 
Of couple. I ’hone 2757.

W ANTED —A flrst-cla.ss grocery .sales
man to solicit and deliver his own 

orders to the north side trade. None but 
g(KKl man nee<l apjily. Good salary. Ad- 
dre.ss C. G.. care Telegiam.

W AN TED —Position by a first-class, ex 
perienced grocery and produce sales

man. Address. K., care ’telegram.

A  H O L I D A Y  V A C A T I O N
A N Y W H E R E
V I A  T H C

O N E  F A R E  P L U S  S 2 » o
TICKHS ON SALE DECEMBER 19, 20, 21 AND 26,1903
LIM ITED 3 0  D a v a  r n o M  d a t e  o f  i s a u t

TO ALL POINTS SOUTHEAST
TO POINTS IN THE STaTES OF
ILLINOIS, IOWA, M in n e s o t a , N e b r a sk a  
Ka n s a s , m is s o u w i  a n o  Ar k a n s a s

DCNVCR, Colorado  s p r i n o s , Pucslo  
Tr in id a d , Col ., and iNTESMEoiaTE soiNTa

Dancer at Berlin Theater Killed by Ger
man Manufacturer

BEKIJN. Dee. S.—A sen.sational tragedy 
developed toilay when It became known 
that the leading female dancer at the 
Metropole theater. Fraulein Fretda Boelke. 
h.'id been murdered at the Hotel Gologn*- 
by Ferdinand Tessler. a manufacturer of 
marhinery ut yiohy. France. The latter 
had been a nationalist candidate for the 
ehamlier of de]nitles seveial times. ’Fhe 
murder was sensational, .and after killing 
the woman Tessler killed hlmselr.

MRS. BEN H. MOODY
— AS—
tU 'BENA MONTROSB 

8 —

Admloalon 3Se, SKc aad Me.

today. Major Edgar Dudley, who served 
in Cuba, sold that when General W'ood 
received the application of Jai Alai com
pany for a concession for playing the Cu
ban game, the application was referred to 
him. and he informed General Wood that 
he refused to indorse the application on 
the ground that the game was a gambling 
Institution, therefore should not be per
mitted during the American occupation. 
The concession to this company was sub
sequently granted by General W'ood.

Read Telegram Want “ A ds."

KEENAN
Mrs. Keenan, w ife of H. T. Keenan, 

the general agent o f the Burlington 
route in Fort W’orth, died at the fam 
ily residence, 905 West Seventh street, 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, a fter an 
Illness extending back many months.

It  is understood the remains w ill 
be taken to Qulnoy, 111., for interment, 
that city having been the old home o f 
the deceased.

W alter S. Keenan, general passenger 
agent of the Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe railroad company, is a son o f the 
deceased. He is at pre.«ent In Kansas 
City, but has been wired about the 
death o f his mother, and w ill likely ar
rive here tomorrow morning.

GETS THOUSAND YEARS

M ANY P O IN TS  IN  OLD M EXICO
FOR IN F O N M a T IO N ,  T IM S  C aN O S . ETC.. SCK 
S A N T A  FK  A C C N T S  OR AOORESS

W. S. KCCNAN, a. P. A., OaLVESTOR.Texas

Negro Convicted of Attempted Assault 
Given the Limit

HOrSTON. Texa.s. Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 
I I I  the district court o f  Cherokee count.v, 
Texas, today. Allen Brown, a negro, 
charged with attempted criminal a.ssault. 
was sentenced to one thousand years In 
the penitentiary. I'mler the law the jury 
could not im;M'SO the death sentence. 
Brown narrowly escaped being lynched at 
the time of the attempted crime.

THE HEARING OF WOOD

Major Dudley Says He Turned Down Re
quest of Jal Alai Company

W’AaillNGTON. Dee. 8.—The senate 
committee resumed Its Investigation of the 
charges against the confirmation of Gen
eral Leonard 'Wood to be major general.

BEERS
Famous the Worid 
Over—Fully Matured.

Order Prom
H. BRANN *  CO.

I ’onag, Middle Aged
NNd E lderly.— If  you
are sexually weak,' no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari
cocele. etc., MV PEK- 

I KCT VACL’ L'M APPLIAN CE  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,900 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TR IAL ,
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. H. V. EM
MET, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver Col.

W o ttie rs! M oth ers II W o t iie r s fH
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by UiL* 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, vrith PERFECT SUCCESS; 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, 
AXLAYS all PA IN ; CURES 38TIND COUC. and 
u the beM remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by 
DniggisU la every part of the world. Be sure 
•ndaak for "Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Symp.' 
SBd take BO*0101 kis^ Twcsty-fiv«ct*>sbottls>
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

t h e  t e l e g r a m .
puMUhed »«ven  daja la the weelt. '

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGRii Ca

C. D. KK IM ERS, E d itor aad P o b lU h c '

Entered at the PostofTicr as seoc" l- 
clasa mall matter.

>03. iaiO-1012 HOI STON STUEIi”

In
51 HSt'HIPTIO.X HATE.5

Fort Worih and -auburbs. by
carrier, daily, per w eek .......• • •

Hy mail, in advance, poaiage paui, 
Uaiiy. one month 6&C

SubecriberF faiiins: to receive the 
paper promptly w ill plea.se notiiy m
orrice at once ,__

Mail ■ub.“ iTiber.s in orderini? chanRC 
of addreaa should be particular^ to pive 
both NEW and <H>!> .\Ul)Kfc.r'>. in 
der to Insure a prompt and correct com
pliance with their request.

TELF.PHONK Nl.MBEItS 
F.uslness department— Phone 17 
Editor.al rooms — Phone 676.

police protection, so that those who are 
rot IcKltlmate may be cloeed up. It will 
be a bles.sins to all mankind.

The police make the statement that 
some of these places have "boosters' 
working with them. They make an ar
rangement with a restaurant to furnish 
help. A  dollar Is charged each man want
ing work. He pays his dollar. Is s«-nt to 
the restaurant and works a half day and 
Is discharged. The employment bureau 
and the re.staunlnt divide the dollar. This 
Is wrong an<l there should be some way 
to put a stop to it.

MEMBEIt .5 5SO<I%TEn l*HK55

NOTH'E TO THE I*l BI.IC
Any erroneoii.s refle-tion upon_ the

tharacter. standing or '■epiitation of any 
p-rson, firm or corporation w;hlcli JP^y
appear in the c ,lumn> of The Port 
tv orih Telegram w ill be 
rected upon <Me notice o f same 
given at the office. 1010 and 101- H ou .- 
ton street, Fort *Vorth.

The Telegram L« building Its own home. 
an<l is a tax paying proposition In Fort 
Worth. As a tax|iaycr and real estate 
owner The Telegram w.iiils to see Fort 
Worth improve and It will not make sug- 
gc.stions excefit that it Is convinced these 
suggestions are for the benefit of the 
toan. Will other taxivtylng concerns I’l 
p'ort Worth Jtdn with The Telegram in 
building the auditorium?

OJVE TO
E I G H T

' 1

I.ower Main .street has many trai>s for 
the stranger and the mtin with money. 
Re sure you are in the right place before 
you isUronize an employment agency or 
the fellow who has a left o\cr rallroaJ 
ticket to disjvi.se of.

TO MAYOR POW ELL 
To Mayor T. J Powell; The city owes 

you a d-t.t of gratitude for the magnifi
cent manner in which you h.ave succeed
ed In your effort.^ to provide a supply 
of pure water for the municipal pl.ant. 
When you took charge of the executive 
office of this city. Fort W'orth was se
curing water from the wells and from 
the Trinity, but the greater amount came 
from the Trinity. When the water be
hind the dams w.as low. the supply to 
the city wa.s decrea.He<l; when the water 
In the dams was dl.scolored by accumu- 
hUions of mud and sand. It was scarcely 
snlhible for hathing purposes—and not at 
alt suitable for drinking. You labored 
against great odds, you Ivad to cast alMut 
tr find the man with nerve to undertake 
the work which you considered would 
hrlng success, while every citizen doubt
ed the ability of any engineer to accom
plish It. But It has been the crowning 
event In municipal ImprovemenL and 
today Daniel W. Mead Is prepared to turn 
•Ter to the city the best water system 
In the south.

It Is true that a jjaid officer should do 
his duty. exp-*cting no thanks fr o *  the 
people, but you have succeeded so we'd 
In what you have undertaken, you hAve 
accomplished so much, that The Tele
gram believes the people of Fort Worth 
•we you a debt of gratitude and it Is 
very right and proper that you should 
Ik- reelected to your pre.sent office with
out opposition.

To those members of the city council 
who havo held up your hands in this. 
Fort Worth should also be grateful. You 
had a hard time convincing them that 
you wer» undertaking son*ethlng for the 
ber.efit of the city. That they should 
hrsltata, was but natural as it would in
volve a great undertaking, and hed thev 
been unsuccessful there would have 
been condemnatloru the public fa ll
ing to see the good Intent by which 
they were Influenced. But they took the 
rUk. and today they are able to share 
with you the gratifloation upon a suc
cessful ■achievement.

The Telegram Is willing to give a hun
dred dollars toward the auditorium which 
will bring conventions to Fort Worth. 
\> 111 -ioiiie other business house Join in 
the movement?

When the archite.-t finishes the plans 
f->r the auditorium. supjx>se we all put 
in a few dollars and build it at once.

CROW IS AFTER WM. ZIEGLER

Missouri’s Attorney-General In New York 
On Bribery Case

NEW  YORK. Deo. 7.—Attorney-Gener
al E. C. Crow of Missouri, accompanied 
by the sheriff of Cole county, has ar
rived here and will go to Albany today to 
urge before Governor Odell the extradition 
of Wm. Ziegler of this city. Indicted on 
the charge of supplying tlS.ODO to bribe 
Missouri legLslators.

COMMENDS JUDGE MEEK
Judge G lllasp le la s trae ts  Grand Jnry 

ta  la v es t lg a te  B arra try
HOI’STON. Texas. Dec. 7.— (Special.) 

—J. K. P. Glllaspie o f the Harris coun
ty criminal district court ha.s in.structed 
the grand jury to Investigate barratry 
referring to and endorsing the recent 
utterances o f Federal Judge Meek at 
Fort Worth.

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
I f  ordinances can be pas-^ed by the city 

council r-'g’ ilatir.g the emi>loy-nent ag-?n- 
cles. It should be done, and no time 
should be kfst in doing .so. a.s a protection 
to the honest working man who is hunt- 
Irg  work, nrd who is as often robljed as 
te  Is benefited.

The Telegram ye.-'ierday told a story of 
Bine mi-n being held up by one of these 
sgencies. A city detective who Investl- 
gatr-1 the ca.se states th-vt under the .sLate 
h;w there Is no tn--thevj by which th»-«e 
people can be reached, and they continue 
as they please, taking the money of hon
est men from day to day. Lower Main 
str>>et Is lined with th-se placc-e. Ac 
cording to the detective very few of these 
are legitimate concerns while others are 
de d falls, and trap the unwary when
ever opjvirtunlty pre.sent.s. If it la po«- 
Sll-le. the city attorney could prejare an 
•rdinartce requiring those seonducting an 
employm^-nt agt-ncy to follow s<»me .system 
of regulation, by registering with th- 
po'ice department and giving bond to con
duct an honest, legitimate business, to th“ 
end that strangers who are seeking work 
roar be protected. The men who kvse 
money as these nine men have lost that 
which they paid to the alleged labor agent 
do so believing they are patronizing a 
legitimate concern. 'The offices arc open, 
they are conduett-d l?» the broad light of 
day. they have signs across the pave
ment. the itollce pass and r -̂pass them 
every hour, and it Is but n.ntural that a 
person seeing a bu.sim-.ss cumlucted in 
such a manner will think It l« legitimate 
In every way. an-l will give It patronage. 
It Is due the honest working m.tn who 
wants employment that these concerns be 
put under si.ime sv.stem of regulation, 
that such robberies will not .again be re
ported. Prosecution after a luan has 
been robbed of all he has does not help 
bis case In the least. He Is benefited 
only by preventing the robbery which Is 
directed against him, and if It Is i>oe8ible 
(or the city to put th««e concerns under

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K AND T.
(3.S6 to Waco and return, account West 

Texas conference. Tickets on sale De
cember 14th and 15th. final limit for re 
turn December 21st. *

120.4* to New Orleans and return, ac
count Centennal Celebration. Tickets on 
sale December 17th and ISth, final limit 
for return Deoeml>er 21st.

$11.00 to San Antonio and return, ac
count West Texa.s conference M. E. 
church Tickets on sale December Hth 
and 15th, final limit for return December 
21st

Holiday excursion tickets on sale to 
points In states of Arkansas. Illinois. 
Iowa. Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri and 
Nebraska, to certain territory In th? 
southeast and to City of Mexico. Munterev 
and San LuLs Potosi. at one fare plus $2 
for the round trijx Dates of sale De
cember 19th. 20th. 21st and 20th. limited 
to thirty days from date of sale for re
turn.

For further Information call on or ad
dress T. T  MeLtONAl.D.

City Ticket Agent.

CHURCH'S DEBT LIFTED 
CHICAGO. Dec. 7.—.5t an all day ser

vice In St. James Methodist Episcopal 
church. $j*;."vO ha.s been donated as a gift 
offerinr. It w;i.s the cejehi-ntlon of the 
eighth anniversary of the church. A debt 
of $11,000 on the church j).nrsonage w.is 
cleared and $ir>.0*)0 was given for the gen
eral chur h debt paving fund and fo; 
W' <ley ho,»pital.

The Devil s I>-tters to M.try MacTjine 
Is the latest contribution to contem
porary literature o f the sort that In
terests those who have been attracted 
by the writings of the "G irl From 
Butte."

The author Is a western lady and in 
her anonymous work has done some 
very clevt-r writing. The leiuk is 
brought out by the Inter-State Boik
Ci^mpany.

IS IT CURABLE?

A Question Often Asked by Those Afflict
ed With Piles

D a strained joint curable? local in
flammation curable? Of course. If prop
erly treated. So Is piles.

People often become afflicted with pll--s 
and ask some ol<I "chronic” who has a l
ways persisted in the wrong treatment, 
and naturally he discourages them by tell
ing them that their case Is ho|M*les.s.

They :n turn discourage others, and thus 
a disease th.it can In every case be cured 
b> careful and skillful handling Is allowed 
to sap the energy of thousand.? who might 
free themselves of the trouble In a few 
days.

P.vramld Pile Cure will cure the most 
aggravated case of hemorrhoids In an 
a.«tonlshliigly short time. It relieves the 
congested parts, reduces the tumors In- 
■«tantly no matter how large, allays the 
inflammation and stojai the aching or itch
ing at once.

Thousands who h.ad re.sorted to expen
sive surgical treatment have lieen cured 
hv the l*>'ramld Pile Fure—in a number of 
instances person.* who had spent months 
In a hosjiltal under a pile sjieclallst.

It Is a remed.y that none need fear to 
api*lv. ev-n to the most aggravated, 
swollen and inflamed hemorrhoidal tu
mor*.

I f  you are atfllcted with this stubborn 
dcsea.se you can master it and master it 
qtiickly.

This remedy is no longer an experlmenf, 
but s medical certainty, and Is sold by- 
druggists everywhere for fifty cents a 
package.

Write Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall. 
Mich., for their free book on the cause 
and cure of piles.

[O iiglBaL)
wns back Id the Bald the

old sailor, “ when ships were ships and 
not cooking stoves afloat, ns they are 
now. 1 was mate o f a auiliug vessel, 
one of those long craft with masts run
ning against the clouds and canvas 
enough to move a floating city. You 
don’t see ’em nowadays, and you're not 
likely ever to see ’em again. There 
was comfort aboard such a ship as that 
—no smell o f grease, no shaking o f the 
engine, nothing but motion barmon'uus 
with the wind and waves.

•’One moonlight night when we were 
in the West Indies—we weD  l.ving at 
anchor off the island o f Jamaica—the 
captain and most o f the crew were 
ashore, and I was sitting on the quar
ter ilt'Ck in the captain's chair, trying 
to keep cool. Casting my eye in the 
shimmer of the moon, I saw a black 
spot on the water. Watching it, I dis- 
covertxl that it moved—moved toward 
tlie ship. 1 thought it was a canoe 
coming head on, for I could see some
thing like a paddle raised with a reg
ular motion, but it wasn’t a canoe; it 
was a man swimming, at each stroke 
raising one arm out of the water, a 
favorite motion with good swimmers. 
It  was evident that the man was mak
ing for our ship, as there was nothing 
else about When he came under the 
stern he called for me to throw him a 
rope. I  called some o f the watch to 
bring a rope, and we got him aboard. 
Ue was no sooner on deck than he be
gan his story. The negroes on his plan
tation were going to rise that night, 
mnrder him and his family and take 
passeasion o f what movable goods they 
could Bod. He wanted ns to send a 
force for tb«ir protection.

We bad but eight men aboard, and I 
didn’t fe «l at liberty to send ’em, but 
the fellow begged ao piteously for me 
to save the lives o f his family that I 
consented and aeot every man. re
maining myaelf to watch the ahip. A  
boat waa lowered, wltb the eight men 
In her at the oara, while tbe atranger 
took the tllier. • I  watched ’em rising 
and failing on the swells In the moon 
shimmer till they were well away; 
then, remembering that 1 waa alone In 
care o f a big ablp, I began to walk tbe 
deck with a feeling o f onoomfortable 
responaibUity.

”Tbe men I bad sent had faded In 
the distance when I noticed a boat 
coming from the opposite point, beaded 
■traigbt for the ship. She couldn’t hold j 
any one belonging to tbe vessel, for the 
captain and crew w'otild come from yie 
mouth o f a amall river midway be
tween the direction o f the boat that 
had gone and tbe l>oat that waa com
ing. I t  flashed acro<4s iny mind that 
the awlmmer had come to decoy what 
protection tiiere was aboard the ship, 
leaving her free to be plundered. I f  
this were so here I was sole defender 
o f a large vessel against a boat load 
o f men bent on piracy. I bad assumed 
tbe authority for sending away tbe 
watch and determined to die rather 
than face the captain after tbe ship 
bad been looted.

**By tbe time the boat came np I bad 
gathered muskets. cnUa.saes, band 
grenades—In short, every weapon I 
could find. Including a six pounder can
non, which I loaded ready to Are. As 
soon as tbe boat came within balling 
distance I asked w 1k> they were and 
what they wanted. They ceased row
ing and were inclined to parley, looking 
bard at the vessel to size up the crew 
aboard. They t.alked at random till 
they were satisfied the ship was with
out adequate protection, then, though 
I  ordered them away, pulled forward.
I pointed my liarker and fired. The 
shot skipped by them, and they pqid 
no attention to it except to cease row
ing for a few seconds. Seizing a mus
ket I shot the man at the tiller. This 
pr»Juc. d some confusion, but as they 
c.ame on I seize<l another uui.sket and 
dropiied tlie stroke oarsman. This laid 
out two of eight men. Some stopped j 
mwing; others pulled so hard as to | 
swi.ng the boat in a eirclc. .\t the same i 
time there was a balad o f voices. I 

They were now near enough for me | 
to see that there was one white man, 
evidently tiieir leader, the rest l>elng | 
mulstto?s and negroes. I fired at the j 
lead»*r, but missed him. and before I 
could seize another musket he had got 
bl.s men again to their work and they 
were [oillmg forward. Before they came 
directly under the vessel’s side I had 
shot two more men. reducing their 
number to six. Then 1 dropped a small 1 
hand grenade, which struck the tip o f 
the bow and killed or disabled two 
more. The leader was still unhurt and. 
having provided himself with a rope 
laden with books at one end. thr*-w 
the hooks and caught them on to the 
gunwale. I tried to throw them off, 
but as soon as they caught be gut on 
to tlie ladder and came np tbe side, 
followed by several o f his men. I 
waited till he came within reach and 
dropped him with a cutlass. The next 
man fired a pistol at me. which grazed 
my cheek. Seeing that he bad missed 
me and that L,was ready for him with 
a cutlas.s, he crowded back on to the 
men behind, and they all tumbled Into 
the boat. Then, seizing the oars, they 
pulJed away, followed by balla from 
my si.v pounder, which did not take cf 
feet.

Soon after midnight the boat I had 
Sent out came back, the men reporting 
that as soon as the swimmer had got 
ashore he d!sappc‘are<l In a clump of 
tre<-s, and they saw him no more. I 
said nothing to them about the attack 
nor fo the captain when he returned. 
You see, I had no business to be foole<l 
into sending the ship’s watch away, 
and I didn’t want him to know bow 
nearly tbe ship bad come to being loot
ed. W e sailed away tbe next morning, 
and I was the only man aboard who 
ever know o f tlie battle.

AUNOLD TBACT.

H u m o r  on? Philosophy
Bv DUNCAN M. SMITH

Cvpjrrlcht, 19QS, by Szinpion Hislccs Oo.

TH EY CRUOFIED HIM.

THE CROSSPATCH 
FAM ILY

It  f?ll upon a summer's day;
The air was sweet with scent of hay; 
The Mrds sang loud from bush and tree 
Collsburated melody.

The pensive poet's pallid brow 
Waa dripping like a dew drenched bough. 
An execration murmured ha 
In tones replete with agony.

And angul&h dirs his face betrayed; 
l ie  crept within the elm tree’s shads 
And watched the stately women paoa 
The portals of his home. Alas,

What shook his soul with terror griniT 
Wliat age long sorrow haunted him?
Had some dim ghost of bygone years 
Returned to claim its mead of tears!

Nay. nay! The woman's club had met 
On "Modem Puata" wits to wheL 
Ills  wife had said, with beaming brow, 
"W e ’re ready; read your verses now.’ ’

-----------  S
Proved the Cose.

‘ ‘Mauil has her new home furnished 
tn the loveliest antiques.”

’ ’Are you sure they are genuine?”  
"Oh, perfectly certain. There Is a 

guarantee direct from the factoi^ with 
every i»iece.”

Vofze^Than s Dog.
Weary Wrigglea—Don’t call 4it that

second liouse In the bIo<’k.
Meandering Mike—W hafs the mat

ter? ('r5s.s dog?
Weary—Worse than that. A  ne'W 

hrtde that does her owu cooking.

The Senator Victim.
Dsn Cupid old.
Centurlrs old.
Strong as youth and as uacontrolled. 
Is looking for 
A senator
A senator la such a snap,
Though fortltlcd with land and golA
l>an Cupid dosan’t give a rap
For arrows keen
I f  he can glean
From sweet nineteen
A  golden hair of her young iMad
The statesman wise
Is then Ills prise
He draws him by a alngls thread 
TIU ha the marriage contract pllghia. 
Orowa the statesman daft and dafter; 
Cupid's sides ora sore from laughter 
A t the tetters that he writes.

A  Minus Quantity*
“ Poor Jenkins! He comes back from 

South America 13.000,000 poor.”
"H ow  does he tlgun* that out?"
"H e haa that amount in Colombian 

money,’ ’

A  Good Reasoo.
O f alt the beasts that hop and skip 

I'd bs a camel Srst 
Because lha desert's awkward ship 

Has such a beauteous thlrsL

Needs the Nose.
She—What a pretty girl Mamie 

weald be If It were not for her nose!
He—Yea; but how ̂ e  would look 

without a nose!

Tbe XPrang Pop.
The auto ride she did not Ilk*.

Though by a strong orni propped. 
For 08 they motored down the plks 

*Twss just th« tire that popped.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

In tta bumble way tbe scarlet fever 
germ does tbe best it can to paint tbe 
town red.

Ignorance o f the law excuses no one 
except the Judge on the bench.

Clothes do not make a mao, but some
times they bDnk him.

Genius gets tlie limn light, bnt bustle 
gathers in the dollars.

I f  ignorance is bliss, there are some 
people who must fiud life one long 
dream of Joy.

When a girl is described as "so good.”  
the deduction is inevitable that she is 
as homely as a mud fence.

Some men are bom homely, some 
achieve homeliness by inaiTl.age and 
then lisve homeliness thrust upon them 
iu the shai>c o f cbildrcii that resemble 
their parents.

To err is human. To refrain from 
I saying "1 told yon so” is divine.

There are more people to whvim a 
hammer would be an appropriate 
Christmas present than there are to 
whom a hatchet would be.

The best way to down the other fe l
low is to boost him iu A'ason and out, 
esp«>clslly out.

At the break o f day the stars wink
ed, and tbe clouds blushed a rosy r «L

Impatience la the mother o f many 
wrinkles.

Money talks, and the language that 
It speaks la universal

Campaign literature comes under the 
bead o f true poetry. It Is tbe work of 
tbe Imagination, and tbe primary ob
ject is to please. __

A  deserving man can always find 
plenty o f people to help blm for a con
sideration.

There Is a great amount o f satlsfat?- 
tloD in giving a fool answer to a fool 
question.

Naturally It makes a tramp sore when 
be puts up a story worth pie and only 
draws bard tack.

[Original]
For hondreds o f years oar family 

have been proud o f our name, Leices
ter, claiming descent from tbe Leices
ter family whose best known repre
sentative was tbe favorite o f Queen 
Elkabeth. I was baptized Algernon 
Cecil.

I was Introduced to a girl whose name 
I did not catch. I f  I bad caught It I 
doubt that 1 should so readily have fa ll
en in love wltb her. When 1 learned that 
it was tbe singular and to her entirely 
Inappropriate name o f Crosapatcb I left 
her for a week, at tbe end o f which 
time 1 called on her again, for I found 
it impossible to drive ber out o f my 
mind.

"H ow  did It happen,”  I  asked her, 
“ that you, tbe perfection of amiability, 
were born under such'^ name?”

“ It is a corruption,”  she said, "o f 
Grossebacb. The change came many 
generatk>n.s ago. and my grandfather, 
who studhMl tbe family history, pro
fessed to have discovered that It was 
made on account o f tbe bravery o f one 
of our ancestors, a common soldier o f 
Cromwell’s army, who In face o f a gall
ing fire crossed a field or patch « f  
ground, carrying ammunition to a force 
beleaguered by tbe Cavaliers. His com
rades dubbed him Crosspstcb, and be. 
being proud o f his deed, retained I t ” 

” H ’m!”  1 muttered to myself. "Doubt- 
I less my ancestors were among the Cav

aliers who opposed the low bred Puri
tans.”

D^pite her name, I  loved Miss Cross- 
pH^n so dearly that I  could not give 
her up, and, as my love was returned, 
we became engaged. Besides my love 
there was another reason for my mar
riage—I longed to regain some o f the 
aodsl prominence for myself and my 
descendants o f tbs ancient Lelcesters, 
and Miss Crosapatch waa possessed of 
an enormooa fortune left ber by this 
same grandfather who bad discovered 
the origin o f tbe name. A fter a il  what 
dMTerence would It make? Ttie w ife as
sumes tbe hnsband’s name, and she 
and our children would be Leiccaters.
I  bad a fancy that tke oldest son 
should have for bis snnuune bis moth
er's family name, but In this case I 
resolved that no son o f mine sboald be 
christened Oosapatcb Leicester. He 
should be named for me, Algernon 
Cecil I wonld see that be inherited 
the balk o f bis mother's fortune, and 
in this way I would re-establish the 
Leicester family.

There was a brilliant wedding at 
which I drank a trifle too mneb wine 
and boasted that as one o f our family 
had once been the favorite o f a queen 
now It would become tbe favorite of 
tbe upper ten thousand o f tbe United 
States. We departed on our wedding 
trip amid the usual shower of rice, and 
on our return I settled myself down to 
enjoy my newly acqnlred fortune. I 
bad been at home bnt a few  days be
fore the solicitor for tbo Croaspatch 
millloiM wrote me saying that be would 
like to see me In the city. I  went to 
him and was shown Into bis private 
office.

" I  have sent for you," he said, “ that 
a very Important matter may be aet- 
tied—the ownership o f the Crosspatch 
property.”

"M y dear air,”  I  repUad. “ the proper
ly  belongs to my w ife.”

“ There la a conditioo attached to ber 
grandfather's w ill.”

"A  condition! W liat la It?”
“ That her husband assume the name 

o f Crosapatcb and the children I f  any 
resulting from the marriage only In
herit under that name. Simon Cross- 
patch, having no children except your 
w ife ’s father, and Le dying daring her 
Infancy with no other Issue, left the 
property to her with the above uatned 
condition. Ue was very proud of the 
manner in which the name originated 
and desired to perpetuate the family 
under It.”

"And I,”  said I, “ am desirous of per
petuating the family under tbe name 
o f I.-elcester.”

"The family can only Inherit by as
suming the name o f Crosspatch. In 
case you decline to do so, the will 
states that the property Is to go to the 
endowment of an Institution to be 
known as the Croespatch university.’’

".My wife never told me this," I ex 
claimed wrathfully.

"For the very good reason that her 
grandfather stipulated In his will that 
she was not to be informed o f It except 
through ber husband. He desired not 
to stand In the way o f ber marriage. 
Ue preferred to leave It to her husband 
to accept the terms or resign the for
tune. But In case you decline there Is 
an annuity settled on ber o f $1,500 a 
year to keep ber from want.”

I asked for the time allowed me by 
the will in which to make my decision 
and was informed that it was a month.
I was too much disgruntled to return 
to my w ife for a week, but by that 
time had decid^  to accept the name 
and the fortune.X My wife, who was 
and is amiability itself, bore wltb my 
Irritation and disappointment. I de
clared that I would break the w ill and 
spent montba trying to find a loophole 
by which I could do ao. Indeed I made 
so much fnaa that the matter got out, 
and It was commonly reported that 
that ill natured I>>icester was 111 treat
ing hU good natured wife, who de
served a better bosband. Finally my 
grumblings died away, and I peaceably 
took (Kisaesaion o f my w ife ’s fortune.

And now I am known as old Croaa- 
patch. my w ife as Mrs. Cmospatcb. and 
I liave ten children all Crosspatebes. 
What wo would do with such a name 
were It not for our wealth and the pop
ularity o f my w ife and our sous and 
daughters I don’t know. As it is. all 
except me are known, respected and 
beloved under tbe name oC the Croaa- 
pateb family.

JOHN JORDAN VINCENT,

TUESDAY, DEOEBIBER 8, 1903.'

t h e  B O L D  D U S T  T W I t i S  d o  y o u r

The Gold Dust Twins w ill 
help you get through your 
work in a jiHy.

The greatest cleanser in 
the world and the house
w ife’s best friend is

GOLD
DUST

m

' L D

It
cleans 
every
thing 
from  
cellar 
to attic 
with 
less
labor  ̂ ^
and in half the time of any other method.

Nothing can take its place, because no other waaUa£^,^ 
powder is so good.

OTHKS GBlfBKALISenibbiaa floon, washiaa d s ^  oa( (late*, clesaiac wwfl- 
DSe^POH work, oilclotli. sUvtrwaiv aaS dawars. folialriaa Mass wsik.
GOLD POST Icleaiisux hats rsoai. tipw, stt., sad woklaathstasW soft SMS.

by THB H. K. PUSBABK COMPAHT, Chicogs---- Makws s( PAIHT BOIP.

G O L D  D U S T  m a k o m  h a r d  w a t a r  a o i t

G R E A T  
CHRISTMAS OFFER

T H E  NEW H A R P  Z IT H E R  A  Harp that anyone can pUy- 0#Bad 
OR P tA N O -H A R P . piaao-Uke tone. Louder tham Ubt larga^
Italian Harp. It is the easiest to learn to play o f any mnaical tari 
strument. A  child can play it almost at sight. , j

Cbonized, piano finish, decorated, twenty-three etringa, thNBj 
chords, two picks, key, case, full instruction book o f figure music. r< 

This beautiful instrument and TH E  PILG RIM  for one year,
15.00. Send $2.00 with order and the remainder can be paid l a . 
monthly payments o f $1.00 each.

L ITT LE  JOE. A  new musical wonder— Mouth Harp and Banjo ca
-------------------  bined. A  whole band in Itself. Easy to play.

This popular musical Instrument and TH E  PILG RIM  tar c 
year, only $1.50.

Another Splendid Offer
THE PILGRIM ’S COURSE OF A book on scientific physical 
PH YSICAL TRAIN ING . in three departments, for mea,
women and children. It tells you how to live long, bow to kaep 
your health, strength and youthful vitality. This book is profoaely 
illustrated with explanatory cuts and sells at $100.

Y’ ou can get TH E  PILG R IM ’S COURSE OF PH YS IC A L TRAIN
ING and TH E  PILGRIM  for one year, both for $1.00.

THE PILG RIM ’S A  solid (^ Id  Pen, with hard rubber, handsomaly 
FOUNTAIN  PEN designed holder, water-tight cap and Ink wclL 
'This pen is full warranted, and is equal to any $2.50 pen sold by 
dealers. ,

W e give you TH E FO U NTAIN  PEN and TH E  PILG RIM  fo r  OM 
year, only $1.50. Address all orders to

TH E PILGRIM  M A G A Z IN E  CO„ LM.
BATTLE  CREEK. MICH.

Write for Sample Copies. Big List of Premium Books and Any Fivthar> 
Particulars. ^  ^

\

FARMEBS AID MECHAIICS IAnOI&

B A N K
Capital and Profita, |2$5,OOOlOO

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O K il

J, W. S^aeas^
President.

O. tv . H aaiphreys. 
V Ice-P res ia en L  
Bea O. SaUtlu 

Cosbier.
Bea U. Kania, 
Ass t Cosaier.

J.
G lea WaBKCfV 
O. G. B i 
Paol Wi 
a . B. H«xia^ 
M. P. Besfl*|l.

I f  8i  P i a i n o l a .
feature o f your home, then you have not realised what you ora 

Piftn^i Will find In the possession and use o f a
beyond anything they have dresmed of. How momr 

persons have expressed a willlnivness to "pay a $100* to pUy tka 
The Pisnoia enable* inyone to do this.piano well!*’

A. Watkin Music Co.
Dallas— Stale Dealers. 

K. E. CHRISTOPHER. ?f. w .  Cor. Tlh . . d  Bo ra r tt  Streets, Fart

MET” HOTEL St CAFE
PO I I T A V  tnarkeu LO M E AN D  T R Y  OUR FAM OCS M ETRO-

LO FFE K . „ ----  M OORE *  S T ILLM A N ,

k ' A ' 'i* „- ., m rr ' ♦

f o k  p r o m p t  a n d  c a r e f u l  t r a n s f e r
And Storage Work. TolapKona I»7.

S T E W A R T  B ir S Y O r V ,

t e a k s f e e  a n d  s t o r a g e  c o m p a n y .
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WEDNESDAY SHOPPERS
Will find it to their advantage to visit our Suit and Skirt 
D e p ^ e n t .  Our stock of Ladies’ Tailor Suits, Skirts 

d Jackets is the most complete department in our store.an

SOBIE LOW  PRICE CUTTING FOR W EDNESDAY
All our $25.(K) Ladies’ Tailor Suits go fo r............ $15.00
All our $17.00 Ladies’ Tailor Suit.s fo r............ $12.50
All our $15.00 Ladies Tailor Suits go f o r .............$10.00
All our $7..50 Ladies Tailor Suits go f o r .................. $4.95
Ladies’ gray mi.xed Skirts worth $5.00, to close
choice..........................................................................$3.95
Ladies Black Skirts, very now. Broadcloth, triicnied with 
Talfeta tolds, worth $8.50 and $0.00, choice of this
lo t .................................... *........................................$6.95
Ladies’ $10.(M) .Jackets f o r ..............................  $6.95
Ladies $0.50 .Jackets f o r ...........................................$4.75

KNIGHJ DRY GOODS CO.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

HEALTHY KIDNErS
IN OLD AGE

Maintained by the Use of

WiRHER’s SiFE Cure
Unless Your Kidneys Are Healthy 

Your Entire System Be
comes Diseased.

"nw following tettinuniial from an aaod 
tady, near the century mark, show* the wou- 

I derlul curaUve powers of SAFE CUKE.
I “ I NEVER HAVE A PAIN.”
I "  Oentlemen : I  had a j ^ t  deal of back
ache and sickness, and diil not know that it 
Was cauie<l hy the dueo.sed conilition of my 
kidn^t and liver. As soon as my doctor 

kidney trouble be prescribed 
W AKNER’S s a f e  c u r e , andamw bottlee 
••inmletely cured me, and I feel like a wom- 
u  ^  years younger. Aly kidneys, liver and 
Duulder are in a healthy condition since 1 
nse.1 ‘ SAFE CURE,’ and now I never have 
a pain in my back. 1 am Itt years old, and 
enjoy the very beet of health."

Rebecca Smith, Westfield, N. J.
Kidney disease, i f  neglected, quickly 

! aproads and causes serious complications, 
such a-S Bright’s Disea.se, Gravel, Dialietes, 
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Indigestion, 
Urinary, Liver and Bladder troubles.

U absolutely free from the •‘blood-low 
vlllalnlsm”  that spoils so many plays. It 
is a beautiful society drama, richly sea
soned by sparkling comedy. There is not 
one objectionable word or action from first 
to last. It Is a beautiful story and It will 
be graphically portrayed by thoroughly 
trained and capable ladles and gentleme-t. 
The ca.st:
Queena Montro.se and M'Selle Rine..

.................. .........Mm. lien II. Moody
Mrs. Montrose....................Mrs. Daisy Co*
rioronco NlKhtlnguIe Fletcher...........

...............................Miss Jeanle Turner
Alice St. Clair...............Miss Leila Walton
Little Que-na............. Miss Gladys Moody
Walter l.awrenoe and Lord Walter

Huntington................  Arthur Walton
The Karl of Chando.s.. ..  W. W. Ileathoote
k'lunk Horton.............Waiter Edmondson
Jt'hn Henry Wllkiivs.............Carl Ulllham
Clarence St. Cliilr.............Wright Gaines
Signor Folll (baritone)... .Kollln M. Pease

THE council
lICCEPTS THE

SENT NEGRO SOLDIERS

TEST  YOUR KIDNEYS.
Let some morning urine stand bourn

s, or particles float alsiut, 
our kiilneys are affected and

Greenwall’s Opera House Music and Drama
Toalaht at Mil.t

**TKe Silver Slipper
By the Author of ’ Floradora’ 

XU K H E K  M.ST

10,gkarsdsy matinee and night. Dec 
Billy Keraaada ’ KaaiOBa G eorg ia  

SHaatrcljt
Including the original 

B IL l.V  KKK.SA.XUM 
Watch for parade at noon.
>a Sale (o r Above Attrartlonsc

OREENW A L L ’S 
OPERA
HOUSE....
MATINEE
AND
HIGHT
IRIDAY,

DEC.
MOSS

Tonight—“ The Silver Slipper.”  
Thursday matinee and night—Kersand's 

Minstrels.
Friday matinee and night—Marie Wain- 

right.

11

HAR.1E
WAINWRIGHT
DT.

SHAKESPEARE’S
DBUOHTFUL
COMEDY-

TWELFTH
NIGHT
Sale Opens 
Wednesday, 8 a. m., 
December 9,

Prices:
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 

Matinee: 50c, 75c.

THE AR IO NS
First Concert Season 19U3-1
Christian Tabernacla, Friday 

Dec. 11.
•elelat. Mine, (ienevra Johnalone- 
Hskep. anprann.
Season a.x.sociatlon member.'»hip 
tickets on sale with J. M. Collin.-i. 
•scretary, >04 Houston street.

No single admi.ssion tickets to 
bay of the .sea.son’.s concerts w ill 
be told.

>ra only, with their frlenda, 
admitted.

The “ Silver Slipper”  is a mu.sical come
dy In tao  acts, and It requires a large 
company, mostly girls, to present It  It 
follows somewhat the style of “ Florodo- 
ra," and the authors, remembering the 
magnificent hit which followed the pre
sentation of the double sextet in that 
opera. In singing “ Tell Me Pretty Mald
en." Iws included auch another feature In 
this production, the song being “ Come I.lt- 
tle Girl.”  but "Come Little Girl”  will not 
live a.s long as did “ Tell Me Pretty Maid
en.”  The music is not as lively, an«l the 
words are not as catchy a.s thase of the 
original sextet song. It Is given under the 
best conditions, the voices are giHsl and 
the costumes very fine.

The ‘ Silver Slipper”  Is an entertaining 
musical production. 'The scenic effects 
are very good, and under the calcium the 
magnificent costumes show well. The 
dialogue Is not as good as *hat of “ Floro- 
dora," but there is Ju.st as much music 
and a great deal more dancing. The 
dancing feature of this production Is the 
main thing. The six English dancing girls, 
Grace IVndelton. Normal Thomas. Kathe
rine Panchlonettl. Daisy Simpson, Nellie 
WiSods and Ixiui.se Pendelton. are attrac
tive. and do well In their particular line. 
The champagne dance will never be for
gotten. Graceful dancers, in magnificent 
costumes present it. and last night It 
called for several repetitions. Musical 
filatures which made a hit were •“ The 
Baby W'ith the Dimple and the Smile." 
by Gertruda Millington; “ There's a Glij 
Wanted There.”  by Harry Burcher; “ Tes- 
sle. You Are the Only Only," by Horace 
Wright; “ Four and Twelve Little Men,”  
by Gertrude Millington, and "I 'll be Satls- 
fle<l With Life.”  by Thoma.s J. Keogh.

Thomas J. Keogh is the comedian of 
the company. While Thomas Is a popu
lar comedian, and In thl.s play he has ev
ery opportunity, there is one feature he 
ought to cut out. It is old. Every cheap 
comedian in the country has given that 
over-drawn Imitation of the young lady 
making her toilet. It Is disgusting to those 
of finer sense In the audience, and should 
r.ot be pre.sented to a gathering of refined 
people. It w.is really surprising that 
Keogh would try it. I f  people want to 
see that class of work, they can find It in 
the cheap theaters, but should never see 
It In the good.

Except for this criticism of Mr. Keogh 
the play Is an entertaining production, a 

j delightful iiiu.sical comedy, and Is dcserv- 
I ing of every i>atronage. It pas-scs a few 
hour* pleas.antly for those who attend, and 
the theatergoer who enjoys good music.

I fine clothes and handsome performers, will 
j find the ‘ Silver Slipper”  all that l.s de- 
! sireil.

The company Is giving a matinee this 
afternoon, and will close the engagement 
tonight. There wUl be an excursion party 
here from points on the Central.

WASRIÎ  ̂SAriCURC

I f  a sediment form:
or it’s cloudy, Y . ________
tinable to perform their work, and no timii 
thou Id be luet 
a getting a 
> o t t l e  o f  
5AFECURE,
<he only abso- 
tite cuye for 
ill these duF 
lases. I f ta- 
ten in time it 
vill cure any 
lase, no ma^ 
ier o f  how  
long standing,

V̂a r n e r 's
SAFE CURB 
s purely vege- 
ta b le , con* 
kiius no harm
ful drugs, im 
free from sed
iment and pleasant to take.
»iid used by doctors themselves in the lead-

J- \ S .»! '
I  , cusrc*i; 
2 't ' i j
I i
r ;  i'' . I

M. STlft «
i\

s*ic : ASivts cost

It Is prescribed
7 __________________

ing hospitals as the only jierfect cure tor all 
forms of disease of the kidneys, liver, blad
der and blood.

Sold by all drug stores, two sizes, 50 cent*
............ . t :uid I I  a bottle. This “  SAFE " trade-mark 

b on every bottle of the genuine.
Beware of sobetltates and so4»llad kidney 

niree full of sediment and of bod odor: they 
arc dangereua end do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move 
bowels gently and aid a apeeily cure.

tbf

WajTier’s Safe Cure Co., Rocheater, 
N. Y ., for free noedical book.

night. December 10. The Ilou.ston Post 
says:

The veteran K«rs«nds Is still a magnet 
which draws largely on the rank.s of min
strel lovers. Notwithstanding the thou
sands who thronged the streets and the 
thousands more who thronged the mid
way. the opera house had Its full share 
of the carnival crowds.

T o  Drs Molurs (Inrrlsoe and Xoyv Coa- 
grrsHniiiu Hull May l,o «r  Ills Job.

DKS MOINKS, Iowa. Dec., 8.—Oloomy, 
solemn, unutterable dl.sgust jirevades 
this town, which feels that it has been 
gold-brickod by T’ncle Sam.

Right years ago, when In danger of 
defeat, Congressman Hulk promised the 
city that If it would keep him In con- 
gre.sa he would get an army post. The 
city, dominating the district, kept run
ning him aiKl he made good. The post 
has been built at a cost of $2,000,000 
and the garrison has just rome,

Des Moines has the largest proportion 
o f negro population o f any Northern 
city and the colored man recelve.s scant 
attention, save at election. Ho Is in
tensely unpopular. The disgust, then, 
need not be described, when 200 negro 
soldiers o f the Th irty-fifth  In fantry 
came as .a garrison.

The soldiers announced their pleasan 
anticipations of delightful social re 
latioiis with the large color population 
here. Announcement also was made 
that 100 colored convlct.s w ill be sent 
here to he guarded by the negro sol 
diers. The town is so angry that Con 
gressman Hull, whose renominatlon 
looked certain three weeks ago, is In 
grave danger o f defeat.

City Engineer J. B. Hawley 

Reports That Contractor 

Mead Has Complied With 

His Agreement

DISCHARGES IN BANKRUPTCY
Fedeial Judge Meek yesterday after 

noon signed these discharges In bank 
niptcy:

Tom King. Fnni.s: Joseph E. Wilson 
Fort Worth; Jas. D. McGutrhan, Fort 
Worth; Geo. W. Kuteh. Mineral Wells 
O. D. Bradshaw, Dallas; M. Weltxman, 
Dallas.

YOUNGEST DEFENDANT

MISS MARIE W AINW RIG H T
There is no diversity of opinion regard

ing the real merit, the exceeding beauty, 
the gorgcousne.ss of the production, or the 
exceptional excellence of the cast in the 
revival of “ Twelfth Night,”  which will bo 
seen at Greenwall's opera house Friday 
matinee and night. Deeemlier 11, with 
Miss Marie Walnwright as V'iola. Critic- 
l.«ms and reports from all olties In which 
Miss Walnwright has appeared are unani
mously eulogistic.

“ THE HUNTINGTON ARMS”
This Is one of the strongest comedy 

drama.s ever placed on the stage, it had 
a run of 152 consecutive nights In Ixmdon 
and 103 In New York. The plot l.s good, 
the characters arc clean and powerfuL It

Suit Filed Against a Three Year Old 
Girl

SPTUNGFIKLD, Ohio., Dee. g.—Mar>' 
Richard.son Is probably the youngest de
fendant to a suit ever filed In a common 
pleas court In this state. She Is only 3 
years old. and the Springfield Building 
and Ixxin association sues her to fore 
close a mortgage of $850. She is the 
daughter of Albert Richardson, who died 
a few days ago, and Is his only heir.

SW AM  IN  ICY W ATERS

ROUNDTAB
[ARROW BRAND

15 CENTS, 2 FOR 25 CENTS
M CLOtTT, PXABODV *  CO

_ N *k ^ o f Claett and Menarch Shirta

Sidney HInman Keeps Afloat In Chicago 
River for a Mile

(HICAGO. Dec. 8.—Clad in a rubber 
mmlng suit and armed with a paddle, 

to ward o ff Ice cakes. Sidney HIn
man. an Austrian, has lowered himself 
Into the Chicago river just below the Rush 
street bridge and swam with ths Ice cur
rent down to Mjidi.son street bridge, n 
dl.stance of nearly a mile, winning $500 
from George W. Turnbull, a contractor, 
who had bet him that he would not dare 
attempt the feat.

Turnbull was at every bridge as his 
friend went by. and had a cab awaiting 
klm when he emerged from his icy awim 
at Madison street, cheered by an admir
ing crowd.

BALLARD ’S HORBHOUND SYRUP
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy 

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and 
dlffloult breathing. Henry C. Stearns, 
druggist. Shullsburg. Wisconsin, writes. 
May 20, 1901: “ I have been selling Bal
lard's Ilorehouiid Syrup for two ye.ars, 
and have n*ver had a preparation that 
has given better satisfaction. I notice 
that when I st ll a bottle, they come back 
for more. I can honestly recommend It.” 
25c. 50c and $1.00 at H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.'s. ,

“ In the matter of the contract between 
tbe I'ltv of Fort Worth and Daniel W. 
Mead, I have the honor to report that in 
my juilgment Mr. .Mead has complied with 
the terms of the contract to the extent of 
ileviloping at least 3.000.000 gallon.s of wa
ter per day. I therefore recommend that 
the sum of $22,500 be t>aid to Mr. Mead, 
ns per terms of contract, leaving the fuel 
bill as a charge again.st fln,al payment."

The foregoing is the report submitted 
ye.sterday afternoon to the council by City 
Engineer Hawley, The Telegram fore
cast the reisirt in Its Issue of ye.sterday. 
and while this paper was being delivered 
to subscrlliers witli tbe notice telling what 
the council would do, tlie council was do
ing that s.ame.

Wlien the report wa.s read, the mayor 
stated that when this $22,500 la paid the 
total amount that will have been paid un
der the contract with Mr. Mead will be 
$82,500. He expLiined that these ijayments 
were made, one for $25,000, one for $15,- 
000 and one for $20,000. The minimum 
price of the contract is $110,000. condi
tioned on Mr. Mead giving a supply of 
water of not less than 3,00u.000 gallons per 
day of twenty-four hours.

Alderman Moreland moved the adoption 
of the report and tliat tlio iiayment be 
ordered made.

Mr. Waggoman wanted to deduct the 
amount of coal used by Mr. Mead, In
stead of waiting to deduct It from the 
final Settlement next year.

Alderman Waggoman moved as a sub
stitute tliat the amount of the coal bill 
be deducted from the payment, and right 
there the meeting got breezy. Alderman 
Dycus contended that tho city did not 
agree to pay for the coal for the tests.

The mayor explained that under the 
contract the city was to provide for the 
coal to generate the extra steam required, 
but that Mr. Mead was to pay for It. On 
invitation Mr. Mead addressed the coun
cil as to his understanding of the con
tract. He contended that under the pro- 
vDlons of the contract the city was to de
duct the coal bill from the final settle
ment. and that he thought the matter was 
explicitly stated In the contract. He aT.so 
prognosticated that the water supply 
would not show any great diminution in 
volume in future years.

Mayor Powell took the fioor and urged 
that the council pay Mr. Mead the amount 
due. as he had compiled with his contract 
in every way. There Is another pajment 
due next year, and under the agreement 
the Coal bill was to be taken from that 
payment.

City Attorney Orrlck said he was In
clined to the belief the city owed Mr. 
M»;aa $22,500 at this time.

Tho motion to pay the amount pre
vailed, and It was so ordered. •

Fifty Years the Standard

B 4 U N 6
N W M R

Improves the flavor and adds 
the healthfulness of tte  fooiL

to

fR IC e  BAKING POWDER CO., OHIOAOO.

was incorporated for the purpose of sup
porting institutions especially designed 
for training young men for the mlnlstr>'. 
Mr. IhUmer endowed colleges all over the 
United States during his later years, dis
posing of more than $6,000,000 In this way. 
Ju.st before hls death he tore up his will 
by which hls grandniece was to receive 
tho residuary estate, and cut her off be
cause she had married a second time 
without his consent. She did not contest, 
however.

Those seeking to bix-ak the will arc 
James R. I ’almer of Castle Crrlgh, Calif., 
a brother and two nelces In Connectl- 
cuL

At Age of 98 Years J. A. 

Prater Says He Cfan 

Still Saw Wood

coming to take him to the hospital.
“ I  was born February 6, 1805," he gald. 

“ In Champaign county, Ohio. I enlisted 
in the One Hundred and Thirtieth Volun
teer infantry of Indiana during the 
civil war, and served under General 
liuell. The worst battle I was ever In 
was In Tennessee. About 3,000 rebels sur- 
prl.sod about 200 of my regiment who were 
with a cattle train. Every one of those 
200 men except myself was killed. I  lost 
two brothers-ln-Iaw, Jim and Richard 
Goyt. in that fight.

“After the war I  got married and I and 
my wife came to Kansas. She died and 
Is burled near Auburn, Kas. Once I own
ed three farms back In Indiana, but I 
have nothing now.”

“ Did you walk all the way from Okla
homa City?” he was a.sked.

“ Yes, I did,”  he answered proudly, 
“and I chewed tobacco, too. for 78 years, 
and then quit it entirely. Say, I'll bet I 
can cut two cords of wood a day. right 
now, and I alnt as young as I once wsm, 
either,”

W OM AN TORN TO PIECES

Ft-

'THOSE COMBINATION PURSES
are here again. You know the purse that 
your wife cannot oi>en, unless she knows 
the combination.

We will give them away to buyers of 
Green River whisky.

For particulars call on
H. BRANN (t CO..
108 and 110 Main SL

TO BREAK PALM ER W ILL

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 8.—J. A. Prater,
98 years old, penniless, friendless, and a 
wanderer, was sent to the city hospital 
yesterday afternoon. The old man was 
found by an officer while he was wan
dering about the streets with all hls 
belongings, a few ragged clothes, tied In 
a bundle. Despite hls years, however, the 
old man Is not discouraged and has just 
returned, so he told the police, from a 
long tramp from Atchison, Kas., to Okla
homa City and return. He says that at 
one time he was the champion wood chop- I 
per of Indiana, and said he could chop! 
and split a cord of wood In one hour 
a hen In hls prime. ,^When relea.se<l from; 
the holdover yesterday, he was told to ! 
leave the station, but was too ill and 
weak to walk down tho steps. He sat 
down by the door and talked of hls life to a

Lion Tamer Falls Victim te Fisre* 
line’s Fury

DESSAU, Germany, Deo. 8.—Frau 
Fi.scher, a Mon tamer, was torn to piece* 
by four lions In a menagerie cage. She 
was trying to make a Hon spring through 
a hoop and struck it with a whip, whera- 
upon the animal leaped upon her and 
disemboweled her at one stroke. Tha 
woman screamed and the other Mont 
joined in the attack on her and fought 
among themselves for fragments of her 
fle.-b. There was a frightful panie among 
the spectators and many were injured.

Finally the Hon tamers’ assistants, with 
lion rods and hooks, succeeded in drag
ging the animals from the woman’s 
wounded body.

Tho children of Frau Fischer were in 
box witnessing the performance when

those about him whllo the ambulance was j tbeir mother was killed.

Relatives Seek to Set Aside Document; 
Giving Money to Colleges

NE W  YORK. Dec. 8.—Suit h.ss been In
stituted by three relatives who .seek to 
set aside the will of the late hanker. 
Francis Asbury Palmer, who bequeathed 
hls entire residuary estate amounting to 
between $800,000 and $900,000 tO the 
“ Franels Asbury Palmer fund," which

Cherry Pectoral
for hard colds, chronic poughs, 
consumption, old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor if he 
has better advice.

l o m  woRin

•KERSANDS’ MINSTRELS 
Kersamls' MlnstreLs comes to Green- 

wall's openi h'luse. Tburstriy matinee and
WE RECEIVED YESTERDAY THE

FORT W O R TH , T K X A S
First-Class. Modern, American 
Nan. Conveniently located 
knaiaess center.

HOTEI. W ORTH CO.. Props

in

City Express Co.
^ f a m is h  T r c in s f e r  W a g o n s ,  

and MesaenKer Boys at 
hows.
Phone 161

, There Is more Uatarrh In this section of 
, the country than all other dlsea.scs put 
together, .and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a loi'al 
dlse,ise and prescrllied local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
tri^ntment. pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disea.se and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In- 
tfn ially In doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
anil mucous surfaces of the s.VBtera. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. Addreas.

F. J. CHENF.Y Sc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold l>> druggists. 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

LARGEST SINGLE SHIPMENT CVT GLASS
Ever Received in Fort Worth. We bought the quantity to set the BOT
TOM PRICE, and we are now ready to serve our pattrons in this line of 
goods at ..prices LOW ER tha^n ever before quoted, quality considered

I. & G. N. Special Rates
Gi*Oe Vo' a Call=VUitor4i Ahsfoy^ W elcom e!

^■TOjriO AND .. ..........................................................
Dates o f Sale. Dec. 14 and 13, lim it Dec. Jl.

$ 11.00

a n d  R B T lR N . $3.75
t Bute Teachers’ Association annual convention. Dates o f sale

Dec. 27 and 28. lim it Jan. 4.

•P^F gCHee, 809 Main street
R. W . T IPTO N , C. P. mm* T. A.,

Phone 119.

J. E. MITCHELL COMPANY
W H O L E S A L E  AN D  R E T A IL  M ANUFACTURING  J E W E L E R S  F O R T  WORTH, TEXAS
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^  ‘ I f  you have weak lungs you have reason 
I fear pneumonia, and should keep at hand a bot
tle o f Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
 ̂counteracts any tendency o f a cold or attack o f  
the grip to result in pneumonia, and is pleasant 
and safe to take. It always cures, and cures 
quickly. ^

Predicted to Fall When Rock 

Island-Frisco Merger Was 

Completec

the superstructure, which alone Is being 
replaced without cluuige In the piers or 
abutment.4. l.s not a bridge within the 
meaning of the law. and Judge Thompson, 
In his decision, upholds thlr"contention. 
The court also hold.s that It was clearly 
the Intention of congress not to Interfere 
with existing bridges when the law was 
piissed. The goveniinent will appeal the 
case to the supreme court.

9 ET WHAT YOU ASK FO R -TH E  OEMUlij

Baby^s Troubles
■otiiers, you may roly upon

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
It keeps the baby’s littio bow- 
slo oool and regulnr, cures 
Wind Colio, and helps them to 
grow strong and hearty, tpe- 
eial directions for the babies 
on each bottle label. Your 
druggist sells ft.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. HonUcello, IH.

T T
KO R K fAST

For P^irt Worth and vl< Inify—Tonight 
and Weiliif.«day. fair weutlu-r and colder.

For T. xas eajst of the K'Cth meridian- 
North, ton ight Hint Wednesday fair In 
west, probably rain In the trust ptirtion; 
colder.

South, tonight rain and colder iu west j 
portion and im w< st coast. Wetlnesday 
fair in west, pioliably rain in 
tion. colder.

j MAKES FIRST CUT 

I IN  OFFICE FORCES

) ( ) f  the Frisfo at C’iiu-innati,
I

San Francisco ami Omaha. 

Chlicr Kctluctions Arc Ex- 

poctetl to Follow Soon

ARE YOU PAYING  FOR 
DEAD WOOD?

Arc your dollars brinsrinir 
only }18 or cents worth 
of value? Time to make a 
change if so. Time to 
transfer your custom 
where the values are never 
less than one hundreil per 
cent, often more.

Ins|>eot our stock of 
Q UEEXSW AKK and you 
will be convinced of our 
ability to serve you as no 
other store can. (hir prices 
an* demonstrations in 
economv.

N A S H
H A R D W A R E  CO.
Agents for “ K. T. & K .” 

Hotel China.

I News comes from SI. I.onis that .«cveial 
I Fris<'o agencies .at different scetion.s of the 

{.IS por j puunfry have been Jiliollshed. which is a
_________  j fulrtllnient of the prophesU-s nia>lo some

I time ago that when the Interests of both 
\\l. VTIIKU C { » \ I I I T I t » \ I  th,- Ilo»'k Island and h'ri.soo Ix-.-.ime one. 

lfenerall.\ elouilv wealh* r pre\.iils (>\er . there would be a system of “ retretichnn^nt 
the greater isTtlon of the cotton region' an.I reform” Iniiugnrated. It lins come 
stilt-s, but no ruin bad fallen up to S i»0 an.I .as ,i result three or four of the mo.t
(. c’.H k this morning It Is a little warm- Imix.rtant ag. ncl.-s of the Frisco ha ve
er In the district west of the Missis - ; be. n abolish, d—put out of commissb.n.
sipi-i and continues cold in the eastern There are many ..fti.-.* to be .lone 
states. iaway with by th.- merging of Inl.-r.'sts by

The Weather in the Mi.l.ilo West an.I , these two sysl.-ms. and three Fris.-.i
Northw. stern states is i-ol.ier; light snow i .ag.-nel,\s first to g.> are:
fell yrster.lay ..ver p..itions of the North-j finoinnall agency. C. C. Spaiil.llng. 
w.'St, and light snow is falling this' genera! ag. nt. It is st.ited. h.iwever. th it
morning ..ver eastern Nebraska. | Mr. .‘tpaulding Is to remain with the con-

Lis-al .’.ondili.iii.s will continue fair over .solidated r,>a.ls a.s traveling freight ag.-nt. 
Wednesrfay w ith s.mu wb.it col.ler tern- , 8an Francisco or IMclrtc Crsist agency.
tHrature although not mu. h !.>wer than) J F. E.lwar.l
3:. degree...

0F.01U5E REEDEK. 
Official in Charge.

W E ATH E R  RK4ORI)
Follow ing is the weath.'r recor.l for 

the last twenty-f.iur hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, win.I in 
miles per hour at S a. m and rainfall 
in Inches;

Temperature. Rain- 
Stations—  Min .Max Wind, fall

WEEKLY ARRIVALS i;
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Records.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them.

C o ro m liig s , S h ep lie rd  & C o .

700 Houston Street.

66 14 . O'"* ■
Am;iriIlo .......... 48 8 .OOj
Btsmar- k ......... .......8 CS It. .OS ,
Chicago ........... .......26 o'* 10 POj
Cincinnati ........ .......26 46 it
Denvir ............. •> •> 38 « .02 1
Davenport........ 20 (> ,00 I
Detroit ............. .......26 34 6 . n-j j

C U v ....... .......-6 48 10 .1--. 1
El Faso .......... .......28 10 .1-0
Fort Worth . . . . 6,3 14 . 00 ■

60 8 T .
Jacksonville . . . . .......34 , r»fi n ;
Kansas City ... ...... 32 48 it. .00 ;

34 it. .14 1
Miles City ....... .......2S 40 it. .00,
M ob ile.............. .......2S 50 it 1
Montgomeiy- ... 50 it. .00 j
Nashville ......... ...... 26 56 It. .00
New O-leans ... .......f-6 54 IL .0*) i
North Platte ... .......14 42 8 .01 j
C'klahoma ........ ___30 60 12 .M
Palestine .......... .......38 62 8 .**0
Pittsburg ........ .......30 42 it. .00
Pueblo ............. ...... IS 46 it. 00

40 12 .02
Sint 1,-ouis ....... ...... 24 48 8 .02
Saint I ’aul ....... .......14 *»«> in .02
Salt Lake ....... .......20 34 It. 00
San Antonio . . . . ___40 62 It. ,0<>
San Diego ....... ___50 70 It. .01 '
Santa Fe ........ ....16 40 it. .01
Shreveport ....... ___34 62 8 T

geneial agent. an.I th" 
‘ '̂mahn. Neb. ag. ncy, K. F. S^ervtss. com
mercial ag. nt.

Other Frisco oflices In .liff.-rent parts >f 
th.- country where the R.xk Islan.l is 
m.iintaining similar ofli.Vs, are to go in 
due course of time.

The St. l»u is  report also .says the prun
ing prfH'ess Is to reach Texas—just when, 
h..we\er. Is ti.-t stiite.1.

In this conneftion it might ts- note.i that 
while the offlc.-s thus fur ab.Uishe.1 are 
th.’re of the Frisco, the axe Is just .as 
liable to fall on Rix-k Island offices as on 
Frts.'o otfii es. There l.s much un. asiness 
am.mg both Fris.-o and R.wk Island em- 
l-liiyes just at this time, ov.-r the abolition 
.'f various offi-es throughout the coun
try.

HEAVY FREIGHT BUSINESO
There never was such a heavy move

ment of freight over the lines through 
Fort Worth as there Is at the present 
time, particularly live stock, whbh Is 
moving from the rang.-s In west Texas 
over the Texas ami Pacific. There Is yet 
a very large nuniU-r of fat cattle to go to 
market, an.i It will lie several weeks yet 
befiire these cuttl.- will all Ih- shlpie.-d to 
maiket. Not only ha.s the live stock 
movem. nt l««*,-n very large this fall and 
wlnt. r. but other shipments of merchan- 
.llse have t«-.Mi tli.- Urgest In yeai-s, say 
the rallr.-ui.l men.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mrs II, T. K. on.iii. w if.- of the general 

agent of til,. Rurllngfon r.iute. Is r.-p.irfe.I 
f.i be Very ill this morning, an.i .so serious 
U her eon.litl.'ii that fri. ii.ls ..f tin- family 
bine Iw-,-n s. iij for. Mr.s Keenan ha.s la-en 
sl.'k for many m.inlhs.

Train Ma.ster lluteliU’s of the P.ittoil 
I'.It. tieiobniarters at Mount Pleasant, is 
111 the city today. ' —

J. W. Thomp.son has been appointed e.ar
a . i'ounlant of the I'hlcago. Risk Islan.l 
iin.l ilu lf U,.ilw.iy .•ompany. with hta.l- 
(juart.-rs at Fort W.irth. Mr. Thompson
b. g.in Ills railr.Kr.l w.irk In f'lncinnati 
s.'ieial >ears ago. In the car accountant's 
othce .){ th. I'incinnall, New Orlean.s luul 
Tex.is Pa.ili.' It.illway cimpan.v. I« i f .r  
he Went with th.- Southern Itailway eom- 
p.any at Washington, whei,- he fille.l Iho 
p.'siti.m of chief clerk In the aeeounfanfs 
otfioe.

C A T H A R T I C

THEV wo r k  while you

AMHUAL 8 A L E -T E H  lilLU O H  BOIIS
draatast la tha WarM

The most wondsrfol record In all history—merit made it. AdTertisinff has SM*ved to 
OASOARET8 known, but the greatest advertisement ever i>rinted oould do no more th «i^  
a person to try OASOARET8 onoe. Then cornea the test, and if OAflOAHBTS did not prove 
merit there would not be a Bale of over a MILLION BOXES A  MONTH, n ils snooess has h^S*] 
made by the kind words of our firlenda No one who tries OASOARBT8 ftdls to be plsasad^^^ 
talk nicely about them. OASOARETS are easiest to buy, to carry, to take, to give. 1 
PERFECT HOME MEDICINE They are a perfect cure for Constipation. Appendicitis, BUI 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Bad Blood, Pimples, PUee, Worms and aU bowel t 
Genuine tablet stamped O O O . NETVER SOLO IN  BULEI. AU dmgsists, lOc, iU io , tiOo, 
and booklet firee. Address Sterling Remedy Oo., Ohioago or Ne-w Tork.

tation at that point. I f  the plan Is car
ried out the rec.insti uotiou of the Erie 
pr.iperty will be acc)mp!l>hed without th-.- 
Issuance of n.-w Ismds or imw stock cx- 
c.-pt the 110,000,0110 of bonds already l.s 
.sued. Hn.l tl.0O0,0O<J of Which has already 
been ilellvered.

The improvements on the New York dl- 
vi.slon will eliminate two grades which 
now require pusher engines, while th-.- 
work on the AUejflieny .11 vision will do 
away with the pusher grade at

Territory News

DEATH TO THE DOGS
L.WVTON. Ok . Dec. 8.—Many of the 

farmers of Comanche and Kiowa have 
formed a urrlon In ord--r to get rid of the 

.... prairie dogs, which so iiiKiund In these na- 
Cubi I tions. biich and every farmer will begin

Summit and 
Ilornellsvlllc.

the east-boun.l grade at the work on his claim January 1, the day 
rgreed ujion.

liesf for Rheumatism. Prescription No. 
1831. Celebrated on Its merits for many 
effectual cures. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston. Texas. Sole AgenL

JOHNSON GOES EAST
Ciil P. J.)hn.«-.n. form.rly s.rulhwestern 

r-assenger ag.-rt for the Frisco at D.illas. 
was in Fort Worth y.-ster.lay. bid.ling his 
many friends a g.Mxl bye, before taking his 
(Uparture from Texas, where he Is so 
Well known.

Only reeentl.v Mr. John.«on sevcr.-.l his 
connection fr.im the F'rlsco. He goes t.> 
New York city, where he accept.-i a’ lu
crative and responsible jiosltion with one 
of the largest wholesale liqu.ir h<.us.''s In 
New York. Mr. J..hnson will have sole 
charge of the company's entire business 
In the south an.i southwest. He left kist 
right over the Cotton Pelt an.i Ir.m Moun
tain roa.ls. to enter up.jn the discharge of 
the business of his new position.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tile Kind Yo u Have Alw ays Bougtii

RECONSTRUCTING MEXICAN ROAD.
C IT Y  O F  ■MKXIl't'). D.'C. li — The M. xi- 

Can gov- rnment is a.U ised th.at the w.irk 
o ' reo n s tru . ting tin* 'Tehuantepec N a 
tl.-nal railrisid  is proeeedilig w ith  great 
dispatch. ^

Th is r.Kiii Is i.w n.d  by th<* g.>vernmen.t 
but is iin.ler leas.- to Sir W . etm .in P.-.ar- 
s.)*i an.i S.in, Kngll.sh conttiiel.ir.s. f..r a 
1 -eilo.I o f 31 years, beginning ab.iut tw  > 
y.-ars ag.v. Th e  g.ivernm.-nt Is b.-aring 
th»* exis use o f the re.-on.s|ru.‘ tion o f th ■ 
r.Ki.l. The roa.lln-,1 is being rais.-.l In .
many pUi.*i s to put it out of reach of CALENDAR
Inndsli.b s and overflows whi- h oc.*ur -it j calen.lars that have foun.l
.'.rtaln sea.s.>ns of the year during th** i th.-lr w.ay t.) the w rite rs  desk for P*04. 
p. ri...l of toir. ntial tr--pical rains Th .'i *'*'''*' >“ « ''e  phasing in both artistic .le-
r.va.ibe.l Is being ballast.-.1 w ith r.K k ; Is-auliful sentiment than th-.*
thr.iughout the cntii.- lli;e. U is stat.-l •>;quislle iHvrtrayal o f "Babies o f f^very 
that everything is b- lng placed In rea.li- \ -̂>*".1 an.i Clitn.-, ’ by Maud Humphrey, 
ness f.ir the heavy traffic that Is .-xp».t

panics In the territory thlrty-«%tit 
to transport each barrel of oil fra^ 
tlesv-llle to Neodesha by raU. 
the pipe line most of this amovat n 
saved. The decision will b« M d  
the next few days, and a staUiMdE 
cerning pha.sf s of the situation bi ^  
Cherokee nation will be Issued by “ 
tary Hitchcock.

LIQUORS AND WINES

■t
■*

, .-V
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RECEIVER APPOINTED ^
ARD.MOl’.E, I. T., Dec. 8 —CnRed 

Slates Ju'lge T.»wnsend has appointed C. 
H. Fisher of lUivia as receiver of the 
Bank of Ravia.

President N*ial of the b.ank ha.s been 
arrested. The condition of the Institution's 
affaTis cannot be learned.

Bears the 
Sigaeiwe of

BURTON PLEADS GUILTY
OKL.aHO.MA CITY. Ok., Dec. S —At 

Tfcum.seh yesterday George Burton, who 
was on trial for having shot and killed 
Ray Love in this city last February, en
tered a plea of guilty to manslaughter In 
the first d. gree. He will be sentenced 
next Saturday.

RESIDENCE BURNED
HIL1.SBORO. Tex.as. L)e.c. 8.̂—The re.si- 

dence of E. H. Sevier near here was 
rt ported burn«s1 by fire y.-sterday. Tw-.> 
hundred dollars in cash, and the furniture 
were burned with It. The house wa.s 
valued at t600. No Insurance. It is not 

I known how the fire started.

Teias Anchor Fence Co.

Office R ail, W indow  Screens. 
Partitions. A ll kinds of special 
w ire w ork done to order.
See our w ork, get our prices

[ R H > i^ S S |
R-IP-ANS Tabules 

Doctors And 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

T H E Y  N E V E R  PA C K
No matter now cti««p; 24 (tamp pbotoa 

Photos, 7t« to PM dosen. TOi 
JO H N  fW A B T A

Weisslitz, Buffalo 
cured of kidney trouble by LydiaE 
Piakbam’s Vegetable Compound.

Of all the disea.ses known with which r 
the female organism isaffiicteiJ, kidney question, trl.--
disease is the most fatal. In fact, un- i ^®"’U'lsslon h<-l.l th 
less prompt and correct treatment is ap> i 
plied, the weary patient seldom survl vca. *

Being fu lly aware o f this, Mrs, Pink- 
ham, early in her career, gave careful 
study to the subject, and in producing 
her great reme<ly for woman’s ills —
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compouad — made sure that it  con- ' 
tained the correct combination of 
herbs which was certain to control 
that dreaded disease, woman’s kidney 
troubles.
Read W hat Mrs. Weisslitz Says.

“  D ^ r M rs. P is k h a u : — For two 
years my life was simply a burden, I  
sufiFered so with female troubles, and

Sains across my bsck and loins. The 
octor told me that I  had kidney 

i troubles and nrescribed for me. ^ o r  
three months I  took his medicine, but 
grew  steadily worse. My husband then 
advised mo to try I ^ d l a  E . Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
brought home a bottle. It is the great
est blessing ever brov^ht to our home.
Within three months I  was a changed 
woman. My pain had disappeared,my 
oomplezion became clear, my eyea 
bright, and my entire s^ tem  in good 

M bs. P a u l a . W z ib s u t z , 178

THE COMMISSION’S TROUBLES 
It hits become general talk In rallroail 

and legal clrcle.s in Texa.s th.at the rail- 
roa-ls of this 8t.-ite have rom;>lete<l i-lans 
for a systematic and organized fight &n 
the Te.xas railroad commls.sion. Every 
riiad In Texas, it is .said, has a gilevance 
against the commi.ssion. says the Hous
ton Chronicle. Continuing, that v-at-er 
says;

The Rock Island-Frlsco-Rnuthorn Pacific 
Interests have a numla-r of grievances in 
common. the iVell.s-Fargo. American. 
I ’aclHc and Cnlted States fhtpress com- 
r;inles also have common grievances, the 
Santa Fe has a grievance alread.v in pro
cess of settlement in the supreme court, 
which will dec ide the rate-making author
ity of the commission; the Internation.al 
and Great Northern and other CouM In
terests have the equipment contract griev
ance. which, it Is believed, will find Its 
way Into the courts, and Uustly. nil the 
railroads have a common grievance In the 
new freight elasstfientlon which Is pro
posed by the commission.

'*\'ith all these things whieh the rad- 
ri ads have organized to fight out to the 
bitter end. It would not be surprising if 
th'.‘ Texas nillw.iy commission h.i.l quit - 
a number of trouble., w'nieli it had not bar
gained for at the beginning.

Heretofore the mandates of the com
mission have been obeye-1 without que..- 

I tion. The milro.a<ls hav<* boweil to the 
commission without murmur, iut. accord
ing to railroad expressions, the worm liis 
turned, the roll Is going to b** s.imcthing 

j ilreailful. The echo, s of the "turn” will 
i resound for yi-ars through legislative an-1 
railroad circles whichever way the fight Is 
decided.

fd to come to the road, when the great 
Init'rovements th it are in [in-g-i ss at th-- 
h.nrbors i-f the Coatzimilcos and Palm i 
Cruz, the resiH'ctive Atlantic .and Pacific 
tirmiui of the road, are com;-lited. This 
h;irhor woik is also In ing performed by 
Piar.son and Son. It is intend---! that th-' 
road, shall become a formiiiible eomiieti- 
tor of the Panama canal. The improve
ments of th<- harls-i s .at Salina Gi uz and 
roatzaeoiilco.s anil the reconstruction 
of the railroad will be coniplett-d by th-- 
end of next year.

REBUILDING THE ERIE

When Mauil Humiihrey designed this 
ch.arming group of twelve dear, sweet 
little liables, c.aeh costumed In Its na
tional garb, she must have realized the 
k« en delight this Is-autiful sul>jeot would 
bring to thou.sand.s of homes, for each 
little face radiates the joy and happines.i 
of eont-nt<-d babyhood.

Reproiluced in a handsome art panel. 
l"x3U inches In siie, print*-d in beautiful 
colors. Miss Humphrey’s genius is faith
fully portrayeii. and the IMbst Extract 
c.alendar. for IttOl, ought to find a place- 
in every home In the land. j

It w III be mailed to any address upon '

WORSE THAN MARY'S LAMB
1.AWTON. Ok . Dec. 8 —Tomey. a Co

manche Indian, went to the Indian school 
ntar here and going In ran all the pupils 
and the teachers out of the building and 
tore up the furniture and everything gen
erally. The school had to be dismissed. 
The Indian has been arrested.

H. Brann A. Co. 
will deliver to your homes:
A quart of Green River for..
A gallon of Green River for 
3 gallons of Green River for..,
A  bottle of Duffy's Malt fo r .........  ^
A  bottle of Gold Line Cocktail for., isy
A quart o f Old Crow for............... . u f
A  gallon of Old Crow for....................
A quart of Cedar Brook for............ u g
A  gallon of Cedar Brook for...........
A  gallon of (Tlarke’s Pure Rye for.
A  gallon Pure Claret for..................
Five gallons (Tlaret for....................
Two quart® Choice Wine for............
A  gallon of Scuppemong for............
A  gallon of Imported Port for......
A  gallon of Imported Sherry for....
A ^uart of Jamaica Rum for.......... ^
A doz. quarts Imported Claret for.. M 
A doz. qts. Imported Rhine Wiae..l!.l
Six pints Mumm's Extra Dry.........

H. BRANN A CO.
108 and 114

Telephone 347.

-IM I
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CABBAGE DID THE W OtS

Cured Balky Horae When Whlppkig.i 
In Vain

I ZANES\'II,LE, Ohio, December E—IfcZT 
Frank A. Durbin, wife of the well kaomi 
attorney, politician and preskleBt of (h!

MINISTER DECLARED INSANE
GI THRIE. Ok.. Dec. 8.—Rev. P. J '

Pinkston, a prtqnlnent minister of the j 
Methodist Episcopal church, locat-d In 
Wootlland county, has been declared In
sane. ard placed In the territorial asylum
at Norman. He attended the recent Okla- ' Zanesville stret railway compuy. 
hema conference here and was accounted a young man who was In ebarf* sf tt  

one of the strongest men. ; delivery wagon a timely lesaoii yaatcr8||k
M is . Durban, accompanied by IftK Iz 

M. Swart, of Detroit, her g«est»K ILLED  W ITH A CLUB
OKI.AHOM.\ CITY. Ok.. Dec. 8.—Oscar

receipt of ten cents in coin or stamps, by j a quarrel Sun.lay night, was

Low Grade Will Be Established Ail the 
Way to New York

CHIC.AGO. n-'c 8 —The stoikholilors 
of the Erie railroad have just given their 
n|'i>roval to the exi-enditiire of J.'i.OOw.iioO 
for the purjs'se of making the road the 
kwest-grade property In trunk lin-.* ter
ritory.

When the Improvements shall have 
been completed the Erie will have a rul
ing gr.ade of 3-10 of 1 per cent, or IS | 
feet to the mile, nil the way from Chi
cago to N fw  York, with the exception 
of about twenty-eight miles, where the 
grade will b«' somewh.-it great*T.

It is understo<e1 that the iletermInr.tion 
to n-bulld the Erie is due largely to the 
new Western blood recently Injected Into 
the dlreitory. The owners of the proper
ty realize that if the Erie is ever to re
alize the limits of Its tHissibilitii-s the 
Improvement cont'-mpialed are r.tided s-v 
that the coini>any can transiKirt freight 
as cheaply or c-heap*-r than any oth-r 
railroad in the Vki.st. The improvemints 
p’ann-'-l also roatempUite b,tti rn.ent® 
l.rn-wn .as the i ’er.liorn im',>roveme;.t 
which will s*-iiarate the freight and pa.s- 
s, nger tustr.ess nt J. ;sey I ’ ity an-1 pro- 
vlile the e.impury with .a n--w ebvateil

the P.abst bhctract IVpartmenL 
Chestnut street. Milwaukee. Wis.

SOO

Read Telesn-am Want “ Ads.”

1-*”  a with a eluh .and the skull of John 
Pmlth fractured. It Is feared that he will 
die. Oscar l>>verich. who. It is alk'ged. 
was Involved In the trouble, is In jalL

ELM S A GREN,
Real Estate, T08 Main Stret Phone l i i i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Impaired and Nerves 
Shattered

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
A ease hef-ire the Interstate commerce 

commission. Iiivolvir.g the long and short 
d in Washington, the 

that the lumber rate of 
10 cents for the shorter haul from Inter 
mediate points t-> laiulsville. a.® against 8 
cents for ihe longer haul from the s.amo 
point.® to Nashville, was unduly dl-«orlml- 
nating.

The commission decbled that a difft-r- 
erce of 1 cent In the rates Is sufficient to 
off.set the difference in circumstances and 
conditions between the two points, an-1 
that any greater difTerence l.s In violation 
of the Interstate commerce law.

2k. Fix 
Main St.

Bttf^o. N.Y. — fSMO/w/wt

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT
Judge Thompson of the I'niled States 

c-'urt. .at Columbus. Ohio, recently deold- 
e<l adversely to the government a suit 
brought to enjoin the Cincinnati and Mus
kingum Valley Railroad comjiany from 
proceeding with the con.struction cf a 
steel bridge across the M-oskingum river 
near Dresden. Ohio.

The case Is of wide Interest to railroad 
corporations. The company Is replacing a 
V ooden bridge near Dresden with a steel 
structure. The former was built In 1870 
under authority granted by the state 
board of public works. In 1886 the state 
transferred Its rights In the river to the 
Fr.lted States an ’ e.— c,->. •
enacted a law regulating the erection o! 
bridges across the river.

The railroad company contended that

From Excessive Men
tal Strain.

Dr, Miles* Nervine Gave 
BacK My Health.

It is not always .seserc msncal labor that 
breaks down the health. Mental strain, 
wuiTv, anxiety, the caret of bus'.uess or the 
home, have an equally strong tendency 
towards undermining the nerv-us system, 
upon whose utality the health cf the body 
depends. When you hnd yourself unduly 
fretful, anxious, eas.ly excitable; when your 
sleep is troubled and you can get no rest; if 
you nave frequent headache, are losing your 
appetite sad are getting th;r, yo-a shouiJ be
gin at once a thorough co’urse cf treatment 
with Dr. Miles’ Nervine. There is no ncrie 
tonic so good, so sure, s,-) safe. It speedily 
restores the wetkenea nerves to healtlijr 
action, and builds strength and tissue.

‘T was raised on a farm st hard labor, an.d 
when I left the farm and t>egan preaching, 
the change of (Kcupat-on and excessive 
study shattered my nen-es and impaired luy 
meraorv. 1 fwgan taking Dr. M;ie»' Restor
ative Kervine, and after using two l-ottlrs I 
could see a decided improvement, and I con
tinued until 1 ha-l used nine bofiles, when 1 
considered myself corapleteh' cured. That 
was seven years ago so that f  know ray cure 
is permanent My health has been excellent 
ever since. I am glad to add my testimony 
to the merits of this wonderfijl restorative 
and trust that other sufferers may receive the 
same benefit Irons its use that I have.”—ksv. 
W. L. Si.vGLrroN, Duluth, Ga.

All dniggisls sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, ^ n d  for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Im L

W. A. B.nrflav to Jennie Glblxs Flato. 
part blt>ck 24. Jennings' south addition.

Ida Slo.m to Mrs. E. F. Slaugb.ter, lot 
13. block 8. Rosen Heights. $173.

I. . L. Haws to Mrs Ir.a C. Gibbs, lot 
3. block 63. North Fort Worth. 81.

Francis M. Lucy ct al to L. L. H.aws, 
Ir-ts 3. 4. 6. 6, 24 and 25. block 53. North 
Fort Worth. 8175.

O. R. Mcnefee et ux to Jerry E. Elli.s. 
lot 2. blo; k 1, Daggett's addition, 81.- 

OC-i).
O. R Mcnefee ct ux to Jerry E. Ellis. 

I;irt bl-H-k 41. Jennings' South addition
8.'-.0<‘0,

0. R Mcnefee ct ux to Jerr>- E Ellis, 
part hkx-k 41. Jennings' South addition,

G. H. Power ct ux to N. V. R-'berts et 
ux .73 2-3 ,-i<res Hinam Little and H. G 
C.itktt surveys. 81.000.

N W  ll-<berts to 5i. J. Grurr.«!oy. 73 2-3 
rcr* s Hiram Little and <3. H. Catlett] 
surveys.

J. J. Scott to G. H. Pow r.s. part H. O. 
Cat!, tt survey. 8-6.

1. N St< ;'h< ns n to G. II. Power. 3 1-4 
acres tl G. C a t le t t  s«rv> y

BANK CHANGED HANDS
r.I'THRIE . Ok . Dec. 8 —The Arkansas 

Valley Bank of Pawnee luis been -sold to 
C. P. Rock. R. E. Trammell and J. W. Tc- 
ter of Stillwater, who have taken control. 
h-“*K iK-comes president, making him the 
president of six banks, located at Glencoe. 
Ripley. Coyle, I ’erkins. P.iwnee and the 
I'irst National at Stillwater. Dwight 
Spruill of (Tharlestoii. Ill . h.as purchased 
the controlling interest In the Cltiion? I 
Bank of Pawhuska In the 0.sage nation.

SOLD GLANDERED HORSES
G IT H R IE . Ok. IVc. 8 —A letter to 

Tom Morris, secretary of the CHiUihoma 
live stock sanitary commission, suites that 
J. W. Wamble of Burmah has plead̂  ̂guil
ty to the charge against him of violating 
the quarantine laws, and has received the 
minimum tine of 81''M) and costs. His trial 
w.ys to have occurred on DeceirlH-r 
The letter was from the prosecuting at
torney of Dewey county. Wamble was 
ch,iiged with disposing of horses which 
had been o.uarantined and oixlored killed 
l-ccau.se afflicted with glanders.

whose husban4 proprietoy of tlk Qkf 
dillao Hotel in Detroit, waa 4mm 4)f 
Several pa.s.sengers aboanl a Ta 
bound street car. and the car 
brought to a standstill becanae a 
hitched to a delivery wagon bad balhif" 
while the wagon was standby hi 
of the car. The young driver was 
trig the horse with the whip dihgabfU  ̂
but in vain.

Mrs Durbin and Mrs. Swart 
from th" car and ordered the young 
tr  desist beating the horse, tellbig 
that that is not the way to win a

Mrs. Swart suggested that the 
b<- treated to an apple, but an apple- 
riot be had. Mrs. Durban the* went 8* 
the rear of the wagon and. extraatiac 
a head of cabbaige from one mt tha tut* 
Weis fed several of the learea ta tiM 
stubborn horse. When the meal 
Ished the horse started off as 
nothing had happened.

GATESVILLE NOTES
GATESVILLE. Texas. De4̂  

vine !o,lge No. I l l  I. O. O. F„ 
the officers for the next term:
Taylor. noWe grand; Thoa. DavIdMlh 
vice grand; W. D. Teshnen. seeretaiy: Hi 
Sass. treasurer.

County court twnvenes here MoaSOb 
The criminal docket wlU oecupy th! 
court the first week.

W AURIKA LOT TANGLE
DENISON. Texas, Dec. 8.—The property 

owners of the new town of Waurik.i. on 
the Rock Island, are losing quite a lot cf 
sleep over t*'e status of l-'ts there.

This town was establish«-il after the 
survey and s*-ttirg aside of established 
townsites In the Chlck.isow nation, an-1 

: parties p'trchased lots under a warr.xnty
H, M .-tims to Daac Matney. x? .3-1 .t, <3ee-l that the town would be established

acres ibv county s, hoo! lane®. 52.7(>a,
Eer-llrand T. Jaccard to S. N. Brook

shire, L; 1-'t 3. blo< k 3. Edwards H, irs 
nd-litlon, JT-OO.

John T. D.nie’.as to T  N. Rat. liff.
I-.'..', acres S. C. Neal survey. 814'V

J.'hn T. Itougt.is t.> T. N. R.at-liff.
1 acres P. C. Neal survey.
8-23 30.

J G. Clay et ux f-a T, N. U.itclitf.
1 6-100 .acres S. C. Neal survey. 8140.

Jno. T  Douglas to J. G. Clay. 1 06 a.'res 
,®! C Neal stirvey. 8100.

Wm. H. Gilmer et ux to I,. G. Piitch- 
ard. part Milton Moore survey. 87.3.

J. P Eitch et ux to Jno. Barr. 2 1-3 
aer. s Wilton Moore survey. 873.

W. I., Hurst ct ux to W H. McKinley, 
jairt Milton Moore survey. 875.

T. F. Miller to Jno Barr, part Milton 
Moore survey. 850.

L. G. Pritchard et ux to T. F. Miller. 
p."rt Milton Moore suraey, 875.

Milton Moore et ux to M. H. Moore et 
nl. part M. A. ILarnes survey, 84.240

Jno. Poirr et ux to M. Moore, part Mil- 
ten Moore 160 acre survey. 8800.

COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH
•'Harry Duckwell. aged 25 years, ehok- 

e<1 to death early yesterday morning at 
his home. In the presence of hts wife 
and child. He contracted a slight cold a 
few days ago and paid hut little attention 
to it. Yesterday morning he was seized 
with a fit of coughing which continued 
for some time. His wife sent for a phy
sician but before he 4X)Uld arrive, another 
coughing speil came on and Duckwell 
died from suffocation —St. Louis Globe- ' 
Democrat. Dec. 1. 1801.”  Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup would have save<] him. 25c. 
(Oc and tl.OO at H . T . Panghom A Cix.’*

and property sold In the ixgular m.inner 
as provided f.>r t-'wns. Through some 
re.'isi'n this was n.'t done, and the land 
h;is been t.iken in the regular m.atmer of 
allotments by citizens, and the h.'ldei-s 
of lots at the present time are In a po
sition to lose them. Efforts are being 
mad- to h iv--> the filings set aside .and th-' 
towiislte platteil and sold in the regular 
manner. Waurlka is properly an Oklaho
ma town, the nostotfice bearing that name, 
but the business pivrtlon of the town L® In 
the lr.d;an Territon' The Oklahoma side 
is in a fiat and subject to overflow, while 
the Indian Territory side Is on high 
ground and .an ideal place for a tow n. In
dians entirely unknown in that portion of 
the countrj have filed on most of 
townslte.

the

TO APPROVE PIPE  L IN E

Secretary Hitchcock Will Allow One to 
Be Constructed In Territory

WAPHINGTON. Dec. 7.-----It is learned
that Secretary Hitchcock of the Interior 
department will approve the applioati-m 
of the Prairie State Oil .and Gfis Com- 
I»any to construct a pipe line through the 
northern part of the Cherokee nation. In
dian Territory, from Bartlesville to Neo
desha. Kan., to carry oil to refineries. 
Work of constructing this fine to Neode- 
aha liegan some time ago, but was or
dered stopped le-nding a decision from 
SecroLaiy Hitchcock. The seeretaiy- held 
that the company holding a sublease on 
oil lands had no authority to construct a 
pipe line. Strong pressure has been 
brought to bear on the secretary for *  
favorable decision. It is understood that 
the Standard Oil Company is Interested in 
UU* line. Heretofore it haia coat oU com-
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Home, Sweet Nome, fo r Christmas
AIND INEW YEAR’S

We will sell tickets Decemher 19, 20, 21 and 26 to points 
in the Southeast, also to

ASEAIfSAS, ILLINOIS, IOW A, KANSAS,
MINNESOTA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA

AND  COLORADO POINTS
T I f i ' at the unusually low rate of

ONE FARE PLUS TW O DOLLARS
Good Tliirty Days for Return.

Our Katy-Choctaw route is best and quickest to Memphis 
and beyond....To the North w e  commend you to our
Throu-rh Slee]>ers and ( ’hair Cara to Kansas City and Chi
cago..... \V e sell through tickets and check baggage to des-
tination......Let us quote you the rate and figure the best

" travel.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
Cor. khtth and Main, I ’bone 127.

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. A., C., R. I. & G. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Te.xas.

MBUr WANTED—M AU I

W A N T E D l l
Four Boys with bicycles, 
^ p l y  312 Main street, 
Thursday, 2 p. m.

Wa n t e d  — Bookkeepers, stendgrmpkers.
clerks. aslMinen, cooks, waiters, yard

men. ehambermaUU. farm and ranch help. 
Southwestern Emp. Office. 1C04 Main tt.

WANTED—An encrKetlc man wUh nmnll 
capital to manage branch hou.se for 

manufacturing company; good salary and 
expenses to light party. Address. Man
ager, 107 North Fourth street, Quincy, 
111.

I.lBE ltAI. PRO l’OSITlON to a resident 
agent In every town to sell fences, bank 

and office fixtures and other goo<ls that 
we manufacture. Write for iKirtlculars. 
Tox.as Anchor Fence Company, Fort 
Worth. Dept. O.

W AN TED —Teams for gravel hauling and 
grading Houston street; steady work. 

Telephone lolO. The I ’arkers-Washlngton 
Comiiany.

FO R  S A LK

A FEW  SECOND HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Rosa-Armstrong Company, 711 Hous

ton street.

FOR SALES—Old papcra; lo eanta per IM. 
At Tbs Talefram.

R U B B E R 's t a m p s
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR SALE—Brand new 118 gaj stovs.
Never been lighted yet WUI sell cheap 

for cash. “Gas RtsvA" cars TeSegram.

ONE OF THB FINEST rauobes to cbt 
Btatd for sale by W. H  Graham. Cuaiov 

Texas .

FOR SALE—Nice 8-n'om house, new 
with bathroom. batlituV screened back 

porch, noutli front, on Kuth W'est Side, 
$1,760, small rash pHyment and balance 
niocth!/ payments. Po.4seaalon at onw*. 
Good opiairtur.lty to buy a heme almost 
for the rent. Geo W. Peckham A Co.

H o l i d e c y
Ractes...

Tickets will be sold to points in the East and Southeast 

and to points in ARKANSAS* MISSOURI, KANSAS, 
ILLINOIS, IOW A, NEBRASKA, MINNESOTA, at ex
ceedingly low rate of one fare, plus $2.00, on December 

19, 20, 21 and 26, with return limit of thirty days from 

date of sale. For further infonnation apjily to

MTieat Building.
Phone No. 2.

J. B. MOKKOW,
C. T. A.

W ANTED—Industrlul Iti.sunince man;
debit open; al.-»o two mi'H to work 

clal. The best industrial projH)sition on 
I earth. No lapses. Call room 20, Dundee 
bldg., 6 p. m.

W.\N’ T E D —Two .s;ile.smen In each state;
$50 and expense.s; permanent po.sltlon. 

P>-nick.4 Tobacco Works Co.. IVnIcks, Va.

M.\N mth references for commercial 
s.nlosman; well known liou.^e; salary $24 

wet Uly; expenses advanced. The Nation.il. 
Caxton bldg.. Chicago.

HELP W A N TE D —FEMALE

%* Holidaty

Added

£xc\irsion R^dLtes
( S i Tm  Cm

TO ONE FARE FOR THE

R . O U N D  T R I P
...TO POINTS IN .'.....

Louisiana 
< I Miatissippi 

\ Alabama 
> Georgia 

Florida 
Tennessee

South C arolina
N orth  C aro lina
K entucky
A rkansas
M issouri
Kansas

Iowa
N ebraska  
M innesota  
Illino is  
Colorado  
Old Mexico

W ANTED —Women to malte overalls; mo
tor ptiwcr. Hawkins-MIller Manufactur

ing Company, corner Fifth and Throck
morton streets.

E.NEKGETIC LADIES can realize hand- 
.some .salary by selling Vilena Toilet 

Preparations. Vilena Creme Ccniitany. 7u9 
M.ain street, seeond floor, room 7S.

W AN TE D —Tjidy to take care of eigar 
stand and do .stenographer’s work; must 

be well recommended. Addre.ss, "Cig.irs,” 
care Telegram.

W ANTED —I.i»dy or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $250,- 

000 capital; salary $1,072 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Aildress. with 
stamp. J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth. Tex.

:: Tickets on Sale Dec. 19,20,21 and 26 |
Return Limit, Tliirty Days From Date of Sale.

;; Dally Train ^  Each W a y  | 

'• Special Train Service on Dec. 19, through to New Orleans, -j*
M . L . R O B B IN S , G. P. A ., H O U S T O N . X

• • e o e b o e ' f t e e e e e e e e e e o e o o e e e o e e e e e e o e e e o o t - o e e e e ^ ^ ^ e e e e e

Holiday Excvirsiorvs
V I A

I V

\

t '■

Low ILovjnd Trip R.a.tes
On December 23, 24, 23, 2(; and 31, 190.3, and .Tanuary 
1,1904, to points in TT/XAS. LOFISIAN.V and IN D IA N  
•nd OKLAHOMA TKHRITOHIES. Final return limit, 
JsQuar>' 4, 1904.
One fare plus $2.00 to the Southeast; also to Arkansas, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansa.s, Missouri, etc., December 19, 20, 
11 and 26. Final limit, thirty days from date of wile.
IHB TIME TO V IS IT  “ THE OLD FOLKS AT  H O M E"
A ticket via the Midland Route will carry yon home in 
the very iK'st style and in the quickest j>ossible time. 
For further information apply to any Texas Midland 
Agent, or F. B. McKAY,

General Pa.sstmger Agent, Ferrell, Texas.

FINANCIAL

0
TboBias D. Rosa, Pres.

T  TIUnuw W . S jte o r , Se«p.

1  T e n s  Securities C o .,
IrMBd T itle  mark.

411 Rusk Street. Fort Worth,

Loans on FaLrms, R.8LncKea 
&nd City Re&.l Est8>.te.
Vendor's L isa  Notes taksa up 

and extended.

LOANS on farmx and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Hanible, rcpreeetlng Land 

Mortrags Dank Of Texas. Board of Trads 
building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and mnehea 
by ‘ he W. C. Bolcher Land Mortgage 

Co., co-ner Seventh ami Houston rts.

rO R  SALE—Finest of grass land, farms, 
truck g.iriUTs. city and suburb prop- 

art jr; for exchange farms, ranches, bous
es. mercliandist. vendors' lien pa
per. E. T  Odom 41; Co., real e.stato and 
.I'crchandi.sc brokers, 310 Houston sL-eet 
l'hon-» 771-2 rfnga.

SPECIAL NOTICES

•  FOR ONE DOLLAR A  MONTH •
•  THE FORT WORTH PANITOUIUM a
•  pressea four suita aad shlnea your •
•  shoes every day. •
•  Bteam cleaning and dyeing. •
•  lAdiea' work a speciality. •
•  Clotbee called for and delivered. •
•  Pbane 1688. lU  W. Sixth atreet, •
m B. D. KEITH, Matvager. 9

THERE ARB OTHERS, but only one 
Nix’s Furniture Store. 802-4 Houston 

strceL where you save money to go.

W A N TE D  BOARDERS

W ANTED— Boarders at 810 Taylor sL 
Rates reasonable. Phone 709-3-r.

W ANT SCHOOL BOT3 as boarders, w ill 
board them cheap. Address, Mrs. J., 

care Telegram.

TYPE W R ITE R S

IT  JUST COMES NATU RAL When the 
people want new or second-hand furni

ture, stoves, etc., and knowing they will 
be treated right and get the lowest 
prices, to go to Standlcy's Furniture 
Store, corner Third arrl Houston.

W. H. ■'.VILLE—Fire, tornado and plate 
glass 'n.^urarvo. 601 Main street, J ’ort 

Worth, Texas Telephone 1800.

W?; HAVE Bovenil homes to sell for Uss 
 ̂ than Irnprov* ments cost. Will sell hom.-s 
on small monthly puyiiieiits. Farms to 
exchange for city proi>erty. J. E. Eg- 
g!cs>on A  Bro., 613Hi Main. Telephone 
1528-3 r.

FOR SAT.E—One stick seat, steel tire.
runabout; cheap. Seo J. A. Clary lit 

Nobby Harness Company.

t h e  LARGEST STOCK of new Plnnos 
at Ross-.\rmstrong Company’s Music 

Store In Texas.

FOR SAT,E-Second-band furniture of o!J 
Stoc'a Yards hotel, complete or In i>.art. 

Apply O. W. M;atthews, Stock Yards com
pany.

tX)H Sa l e —Four-room house on one acre 
of good land, with well of fine water; 

fo» only $430. Homes on small monthly 
l>aynieiits. Ttlephoiie J. E. Eggleston &. 
Bro., 613>j Main street.

FOR SALE— A good gentle horse; also 
a good lli- ln e h  Ludlow wagon, on 

easy terms. Address ’’I*,’’ Telegram.

FOR SAI.E--Ten acres land four miles 
W e s t  of court hiiu.se; fine for garden and 

poultry; plenty water. 302 Main. Lucore.

A GENUINE RARGAIN—Well dralne.] 
lot. 60x120 fe«t to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street far. Con
venient to ward schools and ohurehe- 
I'rlce $250; $10 ca.ah and $10 per month. 
CI< n Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

IF  YOU CAN’T  FiND what you w.int 
any where else, go to Cu-iningham’s. 

House furnishings, from a spoon to a cav- 
I>et.

THE BOAZ GRAIN .\.N’D FEED C O — 
Hay. grain and rice bran. Tfolton seed 

products. Fort Worth, Texas.

THOMa .S m a n n i n g . 113 Front street, 
buys jnd .>;ells ladles’ Second hand cloth

ing l;.i-galns.

M VOICING, bridge carpenter, ran se
cure u certain note and book, by de

scribing same and paying for this noUee. 
A. n. Collins, at King’s Chile Pailor.

W. A. DARTER, land agent—City pro[>er- 
ty. farms and ntnehes. 711 Main street.

HOUSE F l ’ R N IS H E R S -W e  rent goods.
We furnish your home complete, on easy 

payments. A few bargains this week: 
Chiffoniers, $10 to $35; sldelioards, $12 to 
$;>0; folding bed.s, $15 to $75; oook stoves, 
10 to $25; steel ranges, $30 to $50. Ten 
per cent cash and balance on small pay
ment—a little at a time Is all we ask. 
I Add Furniture and Carpet Comi>any, 
704-6 Houston street. Phone 662.

.M.\N MEN of many minds have pound
ed mills o f many kinds, but after 

u.sing the Fay-Sholes once may won
der why he was such a dunce, for the 
Fay-Sholes leads in every sense, does 
all kinds o f work without expense. 
Ikght, quick action and easy touch 
leads the world in points o f worth. 
Then If all these things Tie true w liy not 
use a Fay-Sholes. loo; for surely If 
you must aecomplish much you must 
acquire the Kay-Sholcs touch; to u.-ie 
It once forever, aye you’ll sing Its 
praises everyday. Fay-Sholes Com
pany. 349 Main, Dallas.

FOR SALE—Four lots. 200 feet front and 
125 feet feep to slxteen-foot alley; three 

room hou.-se anil cellar underneath. llx2X 
feet; gofnl picket fence, all bol.s d’arc 
post; good garden; good ham; nice shatle 
trees; hydrant In yard; gissl arteslart wa
ter. For Information telephone 2810. K. 
S. MoyU, 110 Lilley street. Glenwood ad
dition.

E D U C A T IO N A L

W. W. HEATHCOTF. 6f. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 4r$ Houston.

BUILDING LOANS—Loans for building.
and to extend vendor’s and mechanics’ 

lien notes. E. E. Solomon, attorney at 
law, 21 Dundee building.

IF YOU W AN T AN INVESTM ENT THIS 
W II.L  INTEREST YOU—Comer lot. 59x 
120 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In geventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to echooLs. Price $3r>0, all on 
time or 10 |»er cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker A  Cc., Sixth and Houston streets.

MONEY loaned on salaries, furniture.
plano.s, stock or anything of v.ilue. 

Easy payments. Rank Loan Office, 1013 
Throrkmorton street, phone 2059-2r.

DRAT’GHON’S Practical Business Col
lege. Board of Trade building, corner 

Seventh and Houston streets. Phone 2067, 
J. T. lirantley. man.iger. This college Is 
one of a chain of nine colleges. Incor
porated for $300,000 capital slock. Call 
or .send for catjilogue.

$l PER w e e k  furnl.shes your room com
plete. at N ix ’s Furniture Store, 302-4 

Houalvn street.

We buy, sell, rent, repair, rebuild 
and exchange all makes o f typewriters. 
Work the best, prices the lowest. 
Twenty new Fay-Sholes Typewriters 
for rent, set the old mill aside and get 
a first-class machine. ’ ’Superlative’’ 
Ribbons and Carbons for all machines. 
Money refunded If not satisfactory. 
Agents wanted In unoccupied terri
tory. Second hand machines o f all 
makes for sale and rent.

ED FOY, Manager.
Fay-Sholes Co,, 349 M;iln St . Dallas.

ORDINANCE NO. 839
An ordlnanc* to extend the present fire 

limits of the city of Fort Worth over a 
territory not heretofore embiaced therein.

Be it ordained by the city council of the 
city of F- rt Worth, Texas:

Sect Ion 1. That the boundaries of the 
file limits of the city of Fort Worth, as 
heretofoi-o defitied In ordinances now ex
isting. shall tie extended to and shall em
brace the following territory, to-wit;

All that jvirt of tlie city of Fort Worth 
bciimded l.y Ihrookniorton street on the 
ea-t. Fiftteiith street on the iiorlh, Jen- 
rlngs av< nue on the west, and Front 
street on the .south.

Sec. 2. Be It further ordained that all 
ordinances of the city of Fort Worth now 
In force shall apply and be of the same 
force and effect with reference to the fire 
limits as hereby extended, ns they were 
and now are with reference to the fire lim
its of the city of Fort Worth as they now 
exist.

Bee. 3. Be It further ordained that nil 
crdlnancea and parts of ordinances In 
conlllct herewith be, and the same are, 
hereby repealed, to the extent that they 
contlict herewith.

Bee. 4. That this ordinance sliall take 
effect and be In force from and after its 
passage.

Filed November 20. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pasaed under suspension of the rules 

November 20. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded in ordinance book E, page 

77, December 1. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor di.sapproved by the mayor 
wlth'T three days after Its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

hOLIX>W THE CROWD; they will lead 
you .t Iw.tvs to Nix, the furniture man. 

302-4 Houston street.

GENTLEMEN wishing to learn dancing.
fu ll course $3, ladies free, 709 Main 

street, room 7.

READ T H IF - I. « t  50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of ^lacking houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from nnme. Price 3200; 
teim.s to suit you. This Is s genuine bar
gain. lA>t us show you this property. 
Glen Walker A  Cu.. Sixtn and Houston 
streets.

HOTELS

DENTON VIOTKL—On# block from deoot 
and same from square. Nice ooci rooms 

Rates 31 and 3V26. F. M. Allua, proprie
tor.

HOTEL MONTFORT of Weatherford 
Texas. All modem conveniences at $2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort. proprietor.

EUROPEAN HOTEL; Henrietta. Tt^xaa; 
rates $1 per day. C. A, Stratton, prep.

R oom s FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two onfurnlshcd rooms to 
couple without children. Mrs. Ben 

SImmloens, 501 Crawford st.

hDU RENT—Three upstairs rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. 913 South Rusk 

street. I ’hone 282$.

TW O 'WAR.M. furnl.shed rooms for light 
houseki-eping for rent. 1126 East Tenth 

street.

EOU RENT—Furnished room with pri
vate family; $5 per month. 910 E. Belk

nap.

FUKNLSHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. on South Side; references exclwng- 

ed. Address B., care Fort Worth Tele- 
gtam.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnlsheil rtwims for 
light housekeeping. 413 S. Calhoun st.

W ANTED— MiSCEL l.ANEOUS

V.'ANTED—All second hand furniture 1 
can get. 202 Houston street J. A. 

Graves. Phone 2$78-2 rings.

W AN TED —Every family In Fort Worth to 
telephone us their orders for oil and 

ga.soIine. The best costs no more South
ern Oil and Paint Co. Phone $S1.

W AN TE D  TO BUY— National rash reg- 
factory number. P. O. box 232, Dallas, 
Texas.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN—On the night of the 2d Inst 
one bay horse about 15V4 hands high, 

I  years old, no brands, shod all round, 
front shoes have steel plates. Also one 
new black piano box. rubber tired buggv. 
made by Fife & Miller, and old set of 
harness. I will pay $25 reward for re- 
covcr>- of property and $109 reward for 
arrest and conviction of thief. Addm s 
Dr. I. C. MoCoy, Fort Worth. Texas.

LI-ANO KtITKL. Midland. Texas—Miss 
Thoniar. mansger. The new managed 

hote^ of West Texas. Rates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

ETEPHEN'VILLE. TBIXAB--Mot herihesd 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms; 
close In Mrs. H. A. Mothershead, pre- 
prle tress.

CR IENTAI, HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $2 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwater. Texas.

EI.MHURST HOI EL, Amarillo, Texas— 
II. .Tdquarters for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey. proprietor.

MOHAWK HOTEL—Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets; sixty out-slde rooms; hot 

and cold baths: $4 per week and up. 
Lodging $1 and up.

M IS C B LLA N feO U B

BEST D ENTISTRY—Dr. Crenshaw. Sev
enth and Houston streets. Dundee 

building.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Ca.'- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
91$. Lee Taylor.

I,08T—Setter, white and liver color. Head 
half white and half brown. Answers 

to the name of “ Roy.”  Liberal re- 
wanl for return to H. tTorlchs. 503 Hen
derson streeL

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Nobby Harness Co., J. A. Clary. mgr„ 

too Houston StreeL Phone 58 2 rings.

FURNITURE, new and old, bought and 
sold. For terms and prices C Nix, the 
furniture roan. 302-4 Houston street.

WHY  NOT OWN TOUR H05TE?—You 
can do it as easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are preiia. ed to build you •» three 
or four-rcom cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash i«ayrrent and $12.50 or 
$15 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity hi your 
home. Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets.

TO LE T—A horse and buggy for the win
ter to responsible party for lioard and 

feed. Apply. W. M., care Telegram o f
fice.

M IN E R A L  VifATERS

FOR FRESH mineral waters. "Craxy" 
and "Glhson. ” delivered promptly phone 
2167, J S IiN>. agt., 1002 Houston sL

PERSONAL

lA D IK S  should know we do dry and 
steam cleaning suits and hats, silk 

starches fur silks. Union Dye Works. 209 
Main. Phone 985-3 r.

1 AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 

dimand of my Installment and rental 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
HAiston streets. Phone 1228.

DR. TATLO R 'Colored)—Specialist In
genito-u! tnary olseases. 113 W. lUh st.

L. T. KNIGHT A  CO..
711 Main Street. Phone 1945.

FOR SALE—Special—Eight-room, two 
s to r^  brick residence; all modem Im

provements; oast front; lot 50x154 to 20- 
foot alley. Price $3,500.

Five-room, modem residence, near uni
versity; lot 60x109. Price 31,650; $100
ca-sh. balance $25 monthly. Its cheap 
Why pay rent?

Four-room, frame cottage, brick foun
dation; bam; value $1,500; for sale at $1,- 
250 if sold this week; $250 cash, balance 
$16 monthly.

Three three-room cottages, lots 60x109. 
Price $650 each; $60 cash, balance $13.50̂  
monthly. North Fort Worth.

Four-room frame cottage; lot 60x110. 
Price I1.2C0; $100 e.ash. balance $15 month
ly. Also lots cn terms to suit you. 
RIVERSIDE—Ten acres, close in, on piko 

road. Price $1,C00. A  snap.
Four-room cottage. lot 165x200. Price 

$\00; $60 cash, balance $10 monthly.

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

DR. J. H. SINGLETON. Dentist—Crown* 
and brlngcwoik, $4, work guaranteed. 

Office, 703Vi Main street.

I CAN straighten cross eyes with my 
glasses. Nothing else, or your money 

hack That’s fair. Isn’t It? Dr. T. J. 
Williams. Scientific Refract Ion 1st, 315 
Houston st.

A H O LID AY VACATION 
A N YW H ER E
VIA  TH E

S a i iu

'1;

DR. GARRISON. Dentist. Comer Fourth 
and iMain streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

CHARACTER marks for ma.squerades; all 
characteis. 806 Houston street. Mrs. 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. O. W. SMEED. scientific and 
magnetic healer. Is permanently located 

at 303 E. First street. Terms reasonable. 
Consultation free

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWELL A  SON.

The rental agents of tbs cU '̂. $000 Hous
ton street.

FOR RENT—Two new four-room modem 
cottages. Just completed. Diamond Hill 

addition. East of the packing houses, 
within a few minutes' walk of same. Price 
$12 50 and $14 per month. No trouble to 
show property. Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets.

FOR RENT—Furnished house or part of 
same. Best nelghlioihood In city, on 

belt street oar line. Modern conveniences. 
References exchanged. Address Home, 
care Telegram.

FOR RENT—8-room house, on Pennsyl
vania ave.; an modern Improvements, 

with stable: terms reasonable. Apply to 
W. C. Guthrie, 818 Monroe sL

FOR RENT—An elegant new store build
ing, with four fine living rooms on sec

ond floor. Located In Dl.nmond Hill ad
dition, close to the oil mill, on public 
road lca«llng Into Fort Worth. A good lo 
cation for some oi.s to make mansy In a 
small business. Price $25 per month. 
Glen Walker A Co„ Sixth and Houston 
streets.

O N E  F A R E  Plus $ 2 . 0 0
Tlrketa on Sale December 19, 20, 21 aad
26 , 190.1
Limited SO days from date o f issne 
TO A l.L  POIKTS SOL'THKAST 
To points in the states o f 
ll,I,l\O iS . IOW A, MlN.SiKSOTA, NB- 
HRASKA, KA.VSAS, MlSKOl'KI AKU 
ARKANSAS
DRNVHR, COLORADO .SPHISiUS, 
PKl'RI.O , TR IN ID AD , r o i „ .  and Inter- 
medlste points
MANY POINTS IN OLD MEXICO 
For Information, time rarda, eSc.. see 
SAIfT.A FK  .AGENTS or address 
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A „  Galveston, 
Texas.

Sceu’s iiaotal-Peiisio Capsules

T I M E  T A B L E
ARRIVALS AND D EPARTURE OF 

TRAINS A T  FORT WORTH 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC

WEST-BOUND.
Atiiye. No. Depart:
4:45 pm— 1 St. Ixiuls. Memphis,

Fort Worth ...................... .
8:26 am— 3 Cannon Kali (SL L ,

N. O.. El Paso ).... 9:45 am 
7:45 pm— 6 Cannon Pall (SL L.,

to El P a so )...........  8:20 ptn
11:96 ant— 7 l<Yom Wills Point................
2;55 pm— 9 Dalla.s-Mln’l Well*. 3:00 pm
5:15 am— 11 Dallas-Ft. Worth.................

12:30 pni— 13 Dallaa-Ft Worth.................
6:50 am—lii3 Dallas-FL Worth............... .

EA.ST-BOUND.
........... . 2 St. 1... Memphis-
„  Orleans........ 8:00 am
7:09 pm— 4 Colo.. Memphis, SL 
 ̂ Louis, N. Oilcans.. 7:45 pnt

7:00 am— 6 Cannon Bnll (El
Paso to St. Louis)— 7:45 am

.............— * To Will.i Point . . .  6;00p.Ti
10.30 am— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10:36 am
.............— 12 Dallas L o ca l.......... 9:25 am
.............— 11 Ikiilas l.ucal 1:55pm
.............—192 To Dallas ............ 9;30 pm

t r a n s c c n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. Sherman and Parts.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL
.............— 32 Ixicnl .....................  8;35am
4:35 pm— 31 Lo< al ...................................

Texas and Pacific trains Nos. 5 and 8 
stop at Texarkana, T. C. Junction. At-
laiiia, Jefferson. Blarshall, l-ton^view
Junction, liig  Sandy, Mineola.Wills PolnC 
Terrell, Forney, East Dallas. Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NOR'i’H-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
:̂36 pm— 83 North Texas L im 'd ............

7.65 am— 86 Mall and Express...............
11:50 am—*93 Local Freight and

Passenger......................... ..
SOUTH-BOUND.

84 South Texas Lim’d
(Houstor.-Galves'n) 8:30 am 

86 Mail and Express
(Houstoii-Galves’n) 7:46 pia

• ••••*•••—*94 Local Freight and
Passenger (Ennis). 1:06 p a  

•Dally except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DKNVKR CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DsparL
........ . 1 Mall and Expraas

(Pi:eblo, Coloade 
Springs. Denver) .. 8:46 am

• 8 Wichita Falls Aoe.. 8:00 p a  
7 Colorado Express ..11:19 p a  
SOUTH-BOUND.

6:10 pm-- 2 Mall and E x p re a . . ...........
8:55 am— 4 FL Worth Accom

modation ......................... ...
8:00 am— 8 Texas Express................. .

INTERNATIONAL A  GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL
8:65 pm— 2 Mall and Express . . . . . . . .
8:10 am— ■ Ft. Worth LImItea.............

SOUTH-BOUND.
1 Mali and Express 

(Austin. San Anto
nio. Houston. Gal
veston) .................  7:81 a a

........... — T Houston and Cai-
veston Limited .... 8:86 p a

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Depart,
10;66 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman.

Denison, SL Louis,
Kansas City) ........ 11:16 aci

6:00 am— I I  Mixed (Sherman).. 8:00 am 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:56 pm— t  Meteor (Prownw’d) 8:11 pm 
7:36 pm— 36 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ........... 8:30 pm
Trains Koa 32 and 3S arrive at and de

part from Hemphill dtreet station. Othee 
trains use Ttzas and Paclflo station, toot 
of Main stre<L

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparL
1:16 am— 18 Katy F ly e r ..........8:86 am

10:66 am— 3 Kan. City Express..11:46 am 
6:16 pm— 4 Kansas City Mall

nnd Express ..........8:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:48 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ..........  1:16 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mall rmd Ex

press ..................... 6:00 pm
7:40 am— 8 San Antonio and

Houston Expreea .. 8:80 am

ROc«v ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeparC
.............— 13 Fast Exriress (E3

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) ........ 8:09 pm

. . . . . • . »  • 14 To Omaha and Ma
liver points...........8:80 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:10 aui— 11 Fast Express (from

Chicago. l>enver)....... .
7:16 pm— IS From Omaha and

Mo. river polnta..............

COTTON BELT ROUTE
•WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1:20 pm— 6 From St. Louis and

Memuhls. through
express ...............................

6:60 am—101 From Dallas. Mem
phis. Chicago.....................

6.06 pm—103 From Texarkana,
Pine Bluff and Ar
kansas ................

EAST-BOUND.
.............— 8 To Memphis and

St. Louis, through
express .................. 12:30 pra

.............—103 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago.......... 8:10 pm

.............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.
and Arkansas........10:30 am

PM ITIVE CURK
For laflsmmstleB er Oetairb 
of the Bladder m4 Pleeeeeg 
Kldaeye. Mo dVre ae pay. 
Care* qelekly oed Pencs- 
aeatly the woiet eaeei ot 
Mowe r I'beea aad dSleas, 
BO Batterof ho» hmg ttsad 
lag. Abaalalaly bonnlraf 
Bold by dragtiala- Prkt 

■ >«il.rl.ss, ar by Ball, pootps
1.00.8ho*ia,0» . V ^ '

THE UHTAL-KNM CO.,
BBLLBPOMTSIMa, 0M>0.

Sold by Weaver* PharoiacT. 00* Main bl

VPIRY LO W  H O L ID A Y  RATEK  TO 
TKIGkPlggEb: AV U  SO L'TH FAST 

yla .Mraaphla aad N, C. A  Ht. 1- Ry.
On December 19, 29. 21 and 26. round 
trip tickets w ill be sold to Tennessee, 
Alabama. Georgia and the Southea.st, 
via. Memphis and the Nashville, Chat
tanooga & St. Louis Ry. at half rates 
plus two dollars ($2.00) limit thirty 
days. For information write to

R. C. Cowardln; Pass. Agent.
Dallas, Texas.

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:20 pm— 8 Day Express (Chi

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 8:30 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago.
* K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
8:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H’ston. San Anto.) 8:10 pm 
7:66 401- - 6 Day Express (Tem 

ple. Houston, Gal
veston) ................  f:06 am

Q U EEN  &  C R E D E N T  R O U T E
O LD  T R A V E L E R S
Aiwaya use tha Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W  O R LEA N S  
T O

4 E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I. 
AH Meals In Dining Csrs.

T . M . H U .V l ,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dsllsa, Tex, 

OBO. H . S M IT H . 
a'L Pass. AgL, N ew  Orleans. L a
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M e n ’s  S u its
Made of Fine AVorsteds and handsome 
new Clieviots in all the very stylish color 
comhinations. Fretty novelties, smart 
suit desi^nis, the best suit values yet of
fered in this city.

M E N ’S SU ITS—Special Holiday selec
tion of fine blues and blaicks at $12.50 
and $16.50.

C o r n e r  7 t h
• • •u n c i  M a i n

AVhether you want a 
suit or an overcoat, 
dress clothes or trous
ers—

Whether you want an 
extreme or a consena- 
tive pattern and cut —

W e ’re here to pive 
you what you want for 
several dollars less than 
what you want will 
cost elsewhere.

W e're satisfied with legiti
mate profits— it's your per
manent patronage we're after.

We II not be satisfied if any 
feature o f our tailoring ever 
fails to satisfy you.

Suits to measure, |18 and 
up.

Overcoats, $20 and up.
Dress suits, $25 and up.
Trousers, $5 and up.

SKINNER & CO.
KS'COKPORATED

IVIen’s  T a i l o r s  
7 1 B  IVIairi Street

PIANO BUYERS

A T M I M !
Here's the greatest bargain feast 
ever offered to the public. Every 
Instrument in this list is In per
fect condition and offered at 
prices never before eaualled— 
all uprights.
One Schaeffer, like ^ 1 )1 0
new, was $400.............. ^  I 4 u
One Schiller, like new
was $350 ...................... # l u U
One Marshall A. Wen- ^ 4 Q C
dell, like new .............. ^  I UU
One Colby, second hand #< f f lC  
large size, was $450 ...^  |3 U 
One Upright, used 3
months, was $400.........
One Elegant New Cabinet GraM 
— the highest artistic, beautiful 
mahogany, was ^ 0 7 T
%*oo .............................................I
One Beautiful New IJprigbt, 
$350 is the regular ^ 0 4 0  
price the world o v e r . . . ^ ^ ^ Q  
Payments $5.00 and $6.00 per 
month. Pianos for rent.
Every instrument fully warrant
ed. We are the oldest music 
house in Fort Worth and own 
our store building.

Alex. HirscKfeld
812 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

Sole A gent W eber Pianos.

Bound Electric Co.
For Electrical Goods and 
House Wirinl. Gzt Our Bid

1006 Houstort St. Phone S37

FRED H. FRY 
OptiClAJl. 

911 Main St.
FLNE WATCH
r e p a i b i .n o

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Call, write or phone 1307 tors catalogue 

of the NeKon Kusiness College, 210 Main 
street. I ’owell tuildlng. Fort Worth. Tex- 
a-. J \V Draughon. manager.

» d | r o n

MEDlClfficoBES
CATARRH

COUGHS AN D  COLDS.

MALARIA

Goods that Argue Their Own Cause
Is Our Men's $2.50 Shoe

Made of Vici leather, extra 
heavy, solid stitched soles, 
wide edpe. low heel. Vici is 
soft and pliable, yet strong and 
serviceable, and withal, hand
some.
Tliis Shoe is also made in 
"Black Box Calf; a handsome,
. aterproof leather.

In Buying MEN'S SHOES
"llie fir'<t thing to he considered is .service—no matter 
how liand<om»* and servieeahle they may appear, if 
the Shoe iloesn’t wear, your money is wasted. After 
service coiiu^s looks, fit. style and finish. You sliould 
cret all the above qualities in every Shoe store, hut 
von don’t. We guarantee that von do at THE  
FAMOUS.
TOM ORROW ’S ofi’erinir in M E N ’S SHOES, you can 
select from several lines, something choice, in leather 
of Viei and Calf, a hartrain . ..................................$2.50

Choice Styles in 
Pa.tent ^  ^  
Leathers S 5

D R IV EN  OUT OF THE SYS
TEM.

DYSPEPSIA
OR BAD  STOMACH QUICK
L Y  R ELIE VED  B Y  A  F E W  

DOSES.

RHEUMATISM
NO M ATTER W H ER E  LO 

CATED OR H O W  BAD, 
CURED B Y  THIS  

GREAT

Nerve, Stomach 
Catarrh Tonic.

and

MR. F. E. NEWKIRK,
Joplin T>-po- 
anJ Forebnan

A Prominent Member of 
graphical t'nlon. No. 330. 
of One of the Largest Offices in South
western Missouri, says;

“ I was terribly run down, could net 
sleep, had no appetite and my entire sys
tem was full of malaria. I had about 
given up, and decided a change of cli
mate would be my only cure, for I had 
tried everything. About this time I saw 
an advertisement of ‘De LACY'S CIN- 
KO-NA and IRON’ and decided as a last 
chance to give it a trial; so I got one 
bottle, and after four or five dosea I be
gan to feel better. I have taken about 
one and one-third bottles up to the pres
ent time, and I am glad to aay that the 
malaria has been entirely driven from 
my system.. I eat well, sleep well and 
feel well. I haven't been In at good health 
in ten years. ‘OE LACY'S CIN-KO-NA 
and IRON' IS certainly a great medicine 
and a fine stimulating tonic, and I meat 
heartily recommend it to all who may be 
in need of Its curative properties."

F. E. NEWKIRK, 
Columbia Bldg., Joplin, Mo. 

June e. 1903.

It would require every eolumn and ev
ery page In this entire paper to tell you 
what people are 5.iying of "Do I.acy's Cin- 
Ko-Na and Iron" from all parts of thr 
world.

It is the duty of every man or woman 
who ha.s Dyspepsia or any Stomach 
Trouble to lake De I.acy s i'in -Ko-Na an.l 
[ton. It wll make old. dysjteptlc or dis
arranged stomach.s as good as new; it j 
will ifive you an appetite and help digest

(Oiigloal.]
“ But rre bare been married only five 

weeks, one week more than tbe boney- 
moon.”

" I t  doesn’t matter i f  we have been 
married only five minutes. I am re
solved not to live another day with a 
man who will treat me so abominably." 

" I  treat you"—
" I t  is useless for you to protest. I 

listened to your deceitful words dur
ing the period of our engagement to 
find out now, when it la too late, what 
you are.

"But what are you going to do—get 
a divorce?"

"No," after reflection; " I  shall not 
give you an opportunity to marry some 
other woman whom you will deceive 
as you Lave deceived me. I sbull go 
abnkid with my mother and leave you 
here. You can give out that 1 have 
gone for my health. Later it may bo 
known that we Lave separates! for 
ever.”

“ Forever:"
"Yes. nud If I find some one suited to 

my luiud perhaps in time I may get a 
divorce from you and marry again.” 

"Very well, since you are dcteriiiinr-d 
to leave me, siuce you will not ll.sten 
to reason"—

"Iteason: Is there reason In suffer
ing a lifelong torture? Not I. 1 shall 
nip it In the bud.”  She snapj>ed her 
fingers viciously.

*'I stv argument is useless. I think If 
we must part your plan is a wise one. 
It w ill avoid a social shock. Besides, 
ptHiple will say that you left me, not 1 
you.”

"Certainly. Do you think I would 
have them Infer that I permitted my
self to be deserted?”

"True. Your head Is always level. 
That's oue of the features that won iny 
heart—your level head. I shall remain 
in this house. 1 must have some one to 
manage my household affairs. Let me 
see. I wonder if Mrs. Huston would 
consent to be my hous»*keeper'/"

“ Who Is Mrs. Ruston?"
“ A widow."
“ An old woman?"
“ Not unless you call twanty-flve old.” 
" I l ’m! Do you proi>ose to set people 

talkitkg from the start?"
“ Oh, itol Mrs. Huston Is not pretty 

The world knows from my having 
married you that 1 must have beauty."

“ I should wish to” — She stopped 
short, “ .\fter all. It is nothing to me 
whether she is beautiful or ugly.”

“ I have a box o f my old pbotograpbs 
in tbe storeroom, and If I mistake not 
Lily Huston's” —

“ Lily Huston! First It was Mrs. Rus
ton, now Lily Huston. 1 suppose it 
will soon be 'dear Lily.’ ”

Without reply the husband left the 
room and presently returned with a 
photograph which be tossed on his 
wife^s dressing case. She took It up 
and looked at It with a flush o f anger.

“ Do you suppose for ono moment that 
I am going to leave you In this bouse 
with that tk>ld looking thing?'

“ Why not?"
“ I have some regard for your good 

name even If you have made it impos 
Bible for me to live with you, and 1 
don't propose to have it said that 1 
was tum«-d out o f the house to make 
room for such a creature as that."

“ I told you she was Iwmely.”
"You didn’t tell me she was loud 

looking.”
There was an ominous silence that 

was t>roken by his wife.
“This Is what I have come to—mar

ried to a man whose past. If 1 had only 
known it, doubtless foreshadowed that 
he would at any time turn me out of 
doors” —

“ Turn you out o f doors! Why. I 
thought you were going and wonidh’t 
be Induced to remain.”

—“ for one o f his old associates whom 
be would bring into It, perfectly care-

pha.-!ci*. I>et us be superior to all forms 
of selfishness and we shall need no such 
laws. Let It la: remembered that the 
greater the extent to which the Individual 
wishes of this oigariization are carried 
out the more durable and stable It be 
comes. Let the spirit of fairness pervade 
ever>fhing. I^ t  us so vote as to get an 
ab.solutcly fair expression of the will of 
the assembled Ijody. The old method of 
voting viva voce In open meeting as they 
did In prlmitiee days of the republic was 
th<- best, 'fhen there was no breach 
firomises and agreements and all those 
conditions that now produce such unsat 
i.sfactory results. I>ct us guard agalr^-t all 
Ignoble tendeiieles. r< memi,ering that they 
endanger the life of the federation. As we 
grow laiger and stronger let u.“ not grow 
cDiiupt. Let us have Iib<-rty and let us 
liave Ju.stice. then will this as.«ociatlon be 
come a s<,urce of b-vundless blessings and 
I rood reco!le< tions.

I.aslly. let us as women keen before us 
right Ideas. I> t us use only thos<- meth 
od.s th.at are founded upon true, tried 
principle.- r iim lpbs tiiat .strictly adhered 
to h.ave s.cured success In all underlak 
Ings. in all ages. Let us never for one 
moment forget the dignity and grandeur 
of our cause. Let us t>e honest, let u.s he- 
fair, and let t»;at mfsiesty wt»l< h ever goes 
h.ind in hand with true merit mark the 
ccr.duct of each memb**r. As in the <la>'S 
of old. let the positions of honor and trust 
.seek the individual and not the Individual 
the position. la?t the office seek the wom- 
•on. Let us choose for our leaders those 
wlio are not only suffi' iently enlightened 
to Command res[>ect. but so patriotic a.s 
to forget s< If in the gCKjd of the cause 
Let us selee-t women who w'ill l>e actuated 
by broad, noble ideas, and who earnestly 
desire to serve, not their own interests 
liut our highest and t,est interest.s. Then 
Indeed, will we have an Ideal election 
Then. too. will the Federation of Women's 
Clubs become the finest flower in all our 
Texas civilization.

TBUTy
Destined to Be of Great CJom 

mercial Importance on Its 

W av to Senate

your food, ard let you eat when and what 
you please without any bad after effects, j less o f tbe opinion o f respectable l>eo-

It is the duty of every man or woman pie.”  
who Is troubled with sieepiessne* to fax. “ What interest haveyou In my house 
one or two tablespoonfuls of De I^acy's ' keeper'?’ ’
CIn-Ko-N'a and Iron half an hour before 
retiring and enjoy a goo<| night's s!e»-p.

It is the duty of parents who h.ave we.tk. 
d-dicate. frail chililren. to give them De

I

Ijicy  s Cin-Ko-Na and Iron, a teaspoonful 
throe times a day. anti make them healthy 
and strong

It i« the duty of every lawyer, Chrisfl.in 
minister or brain worker to take 
Ijtcy's Cin-Ko-Na and Iron "

It is the duty of every tired, nervous 
woman who needs a general bracing up 
tnd a tip-top gotsi stimulating and 
-•trengthening and appetizing tonic, to 
'ake it.

It Ls the duty of every- rheumatic suffer- j 
•r. every catarrh sufferer, every bilious or 
nalarial suff* rer to Lake De Igicy's Cln- 
vo-Na .and Iron and he cured.
It builds yoti up from head to foot and 

f you start t.aking it today you'll he re<-- 
■ mmending it to your friends in a week, 
he same as thou.sands of others have 

lone,
I jirg e  pint bottles. J1. or fi bottles I ',  by 

iruggists frverywliere, or sent hy ex|>ress 
•barges prepaid, by the De I.dey- Chemical 
*o . St. Lj)u1s. Mo.
"De Lacy's Laxative Fruit Wafers"

lire constipation and sick headache. 23c 
ir bottle of 30 doses.

E Y E S
Examined Free 
Artific ia l Kves

LORD
OPTICIAN 715 MAIN

T E M P E L  &  H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

AN O  C O rN S E I.O R S -A T -LA W . 
Second Fiocr Wheat Bld^ 

r w t  Wurth. Texas.

" I  hare this Interest—people shall 
j not say; ‘Poor woman! To think that 

she ebould be sent away to make room 
for* " -

"Then you are not going?”
“ Under the circumstances I am not.”  
"And L ily ’s services will not be re- 

"De i quired?”
"Most a.xsuredly they will not.”  
“W ell?"
“ Well. I shall have Cynthia, the old 

black woman wLo occasionally does a 
day's work for me. She l.s a good cook 
and will satisfy that most Important 
part o f you, your stomach.”

“ .Viid who will satisfy those diminu
tive parts, my head and heart?"

"5'ou married a w ife for that, but 
treated her so shamefully that she was 
obliged to leave you.”  She said this 
less angrily.
" I t  seem.s to me this Is a matter for 

compromise. I want Lily Huston for 
my housekeeper. You want me to have 
Cynthia. .Now, what do you sjiy to"— 

"Oh, I dare say you have a large 
stock o f old flames, any of whom 
would be brazen enough’’—

"Hear me out. One of these flames I 
don’t thiak you will have .my objec
tion to. And I admit with her I could 
pass the time delightfully. Stay; hero 
Is her photograph.” 

l ie  took out hLs hunting watch, open
ed it and showed his w ife her own pic
ture In the case. She lookcfl up at him, 
smiling through tears. He put his arm 
around her and ki.ss*‘d her.

“ Who Is that—thing?” she asked. 
“ What thing?”
She pointed to the photograph on his 

dre.ssing ease.
"Oh, that? I don’t know. 1 saw It 

when I was a bachelor in a shop win
dow, bought it and put it in my book 
of beauty. She was an actress, I be- 
Ueve, but I never saw the original.”

l\ A. MITCHEU .

CHICAGO Doc. 8 —Bearing the official 
copy of tlie n- w commercial treaty be 
tween the I  nlt« d States and China—a 
treaty expected to add millions of dollars 

the commerce of this country—John 
Goodnow. I'nited States consul general at 
Sluingluii. r.inking first In the government 
service below Minister Conger, has arrived 
at Chle.igo. He is on hi.« way to Wash
ington. after which he expects to spend 
several weeks at his residence in Min
neapolis. He has been in China six years.

The most Important jirovlsions of the 
new treaty are;

Abolition of local transportation taxes 
on American importations, in considera
tion of an advance in the import duty of 
from 3 to lJU per cent.

New mining laws on the basis of those 
in the I ’ nited States.

A national currency for China.
Minister Conger. Mr. tJoodnow and J. 

F. Si-.-im.vn were the I ’ nited States com
missioners who drafted the treaty. It was 
signed October 8. and only needs ratiflea- 
tion by the I'nited States senate to be
come effective.

Mo 'OHpe, Pain
Or discomfort, no irritation of the in
testines—but gentle, prompt, thorooA 
healthful cleansing, when you tou

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggists. 25 ceota

THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
I '  a h.vck number now.iJays. declares a 
British engineering officer. dl.seus.sing the 
comivirative mcilt.s of the great fortresses 
of the world. Gibraltar could be easily 
niked with guns from Ceuta or from the 
Spanish mainland. The Russian fortre.ss 
of Kron.stidt i.« stronger, as is also the 
Friti.sh fortress at Halifax, but the strong
est fortress in the world is Dr. Burk
hart s V.getaMe Comi>our.d. against which 
dls<-nse can m.vk.- no headway. It fiils the 
veins with pure, rich and healthy bKkid 
h*als the diseased organs and restores 
tin m to a healthy condition. An army 
of V.75S.OO0 w-re cured hi 1902. .\ny drug
gist will supply you with a thirty day's 
tieatment for 25c. or a six months' treat- 
meiil for Jl. L;i.'h six m.mths' treatment 
contHins a gtianintee th.vt the dollar will 
I>e refunded In every ca.«e where a cure 
is nfH effected.

Correct in 
tyle

P lig h t
Price

tn

I f  you appreciate Over
coat luxury, our shoir- 
ing will interest yon.

Coats that fit p^eetty, 
yet roomy and comfort, 
able.

The Coats are tailored 

and finished to the last 
detail.

Prices 
<̂ 10 to

O n tx jry
Build ing E R Eighth

Bind N a J a

»

•ii

AT

S P A IL D IIM G  &  CO;
C H IC A G O

Goldsmiths Silversmiths and Jewelers 
Importers of

Diamonds Precious Stones '
Watches and Art Goods .

\
Producers of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
We are showing: many novelties in g:old and 
silver and art things, exclusive in design.

Our "Suggestion Book" mailed on application.
Special and artistic

designs furnished.

Spaulding A: Co Jackson Blvd

Correct and latest f< 
in Fine StatioDeiY.

Cor State St ChkafD
=

School
w- / * h O C r f

For Robust Boys 
and Girls............

Only the best will stand 
the test.

For Girls—
K LIM AX , $1.50 

For Boys —
IRON OAK, $2.00

Headquarters for the 
best.

SERIOUS ACCIDEI6
n G riffin ’s S to re , 6G6 6G8 Houston S t

A  man came a lo ^  with a hatchet and cut down 
prices on everything that “ is first-class to eat.”

Friends Oats, jier package 10c
l>er dozen........................950

Scotch Oats, per package. .lOe,
per dozen .............

Cook Flake Kice i>er pkg.l2* >c
T>er dozen ....... . .$1.20

Force, jier package , . . . . 12i .̂ c
per dozen ................ . .$1.25

Vigor, ]>er jiaekage .. . . . . lOci
lier dozen ........... . .$1.(»0

Vim, i>er i*aekage . . . . . . .  10c
per dozen ........... . .$1.00

II-O Hnckwheat Flour, per
packacre........... .12»->c
per dozen ........... ..$1.25

I>er dozen ................ $10.00 ^
Old Time Maple Syrup, 

guaranteed jiure, per half
g a llo n .............................55o
}>L‘r dozen ....................$6.00

FRUITS

.. Peaches, per jxiund..........10c
10 pounds ..................... 90c

Apricots, jK*r pound . . . . 1 2 ^  
10 pounds....................$ U 0

Prunes, fancy, large, per
pound ...........................AOc
10 pounds ..................... 85c

Prunes, fancy mediums, per
Aunt .Jemima Pancake pound ............................ 8®

Flour, per jiaekage . . . l ^i ^c;  10 iiounds ..................... 70c
per dozen .................... $1.25 Pnines, small, ]>er p o u n d ...5c

Old Time Maple Syrup, i  10 jiounds ..................... ^̂ 5c
guarantet‘d pure, i>er gal.95c'—See Our Ad Wedneeday—

Lee Newbury’ s
Ft. Warth.
Otk Sl Hoaot*

Dallas,
X88 EUb

The accident benefits tho public and not us.

R.. H. Griffiiv Co’s.
Telephone 448. 606-608 HOUSTON S T R E H

Read The Telegram for Latest Newsl


